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great Presbyterian Church of America? to 
what expedient shall they resort should the 
dream of many be accomplished-of uniting 
in one all the Presbyterians of the American 
Continent? Why not take a leaf out of , the 

The Lord of the harvest is evidently favor- book of our Methodist brethren? Besides 
· ing our difficult, yct promising work. By his the Synods as now constituted, let there be 
kind Providence we have just been enabled to annual local assemblies-say a northern, 

']?urchasc a church, which is the first French southern, eastern and western assembly. 
Meth~ilist church in this Dominion, and Then have a triennial or quadrennIal confer
which is ready for our occupancy. Attached ence with representations from all to Pres· 

,to the church is a parsonage and another byteries or Synods, which shall have the dis-
· building used as a book-store or Bib~e depos· eussion of matters of" general importance, 
itory .. The property is centrally located on and have berore it all questions p'ertaining to 
the corner of Craig and St. Elizabeth Streets, legislation and government. We cannot see 

· opposite the Champ de 11-1 ars. Some repairs there is anything against this in Presbyterian 
are needed on both the church and the par· theory. Certaiuly it is not so objectionable 

· sonage, especially the latter.' The purchase as depa,rting from the constitutional plan of 
price is' $10,000.' It may possibly cost two rcpresentation by Presbyteries. A Confer
or three hundred dollars, perhaps more, to ence of this kind freed from keen discussions 
make the necessary repairs. We are now in of a local kind wouldpresent a magnificent 
pressing need of inoney to enable us to make platform for the consideration of the mis
the first 'payment and the repairs. I have sionary cntcrprises of the Church. 

,i3sued a circular, which I send you w.ith this Like our 'own church, the Methodist Con· 
commuuication, and which I hope you willi ference at l\Iontrcal has been'taken up with 
publish as a postscript to this letter. We the question of hymnology. It is instructive 
hope that this appeal for help will be gener- to find a powerful party in this Church de-

.ously responded to, not ouly by those who termined upon reducing the nnmberof hymns 
have already subscribeCl, but .by all the in their book. They say they have too many 
friends of the cause to whose knowletIge this hymns and many of them are weak and 
matter may come. As the Lord opens the trashy. ,We are sure that the committee of 
door for us let us cheerfully enter in. our assembly having in charge the prepara· 

Our many friends iu Montreal are de· tion of a hymn-b~ok will not err on the side 
liuhted with this favorin" Providence. Let of having too many hymns. What is wanted 
u; not slight this opportu~ity. If our friends is a careful selection. Let there be sufficient 
throughout the country will rally to our variety but of such a kind as will admit only 
help, we believe that a great h:i.rvest hymns that are distinguished by their poetry 
will be gathered in. Since. the last 12th of and by fidelity to the doctrines of the 

,July there has been a marked reaction Bible. 
a.mong our French Canadian fellow~citizens. The business transacted at the Montreal 
lIore strangers, and especially young men Conference was of a very varied description. 
'of the Roman Catholic Church, attend our The debates were conducted in a dignified 
services now than beforc. There is a great and yet spirited manner. 'The presence of 
unrest among them .. It is evident that the the Master was evidently felt in all their 
meaningless mummeries of Rome cannot deliberations. The'entirc assembly seemed 
satisfy their waking spirits. . bent upon the one thing, namely, obeying the 

, • Lord' scommand'-:''' occupy till I como,"-Now is the time for a general advance Canada Presbyterian. 
throughout the lines of our evangclization, , , • , , 
especially in this Province. "There is the THE .TIIREE GREAT RErir ALS 
sound of a going in the tops of the mulberry- IN ENG LAND. 
trees." Let us bestir ourselves. 

'1 have reason to believe that the recently· 
.closed session of our General Conference, 
bringiug its members, as it did, face to face 
with the overshadowing power of Rome, 
has been the means of leaving a salutary im
pression upon the minds of our represent.a· 
tive men. As they· speak of thcsc thi~gs 
a.mong their friends in their respective 10' 

·calities, I shall pray that the fire may burn 
~ncl run from heart to heart, until from ocean 

· to ocean there m~y spread an inextingUish-
~bleblaze. . 

We expect to commence services in the 
Craig Street Church next Sabbath. This 

,<church has been occupied for' nearly sixteen 
years by the missionaries of' the French 
Canadian Missionary Society. It has been 

. -closed only one Sabbath. It is expected that 
many of the old attaches of this society will 
continuo to worship with us. 

The friends of the cause will 'watch this 
movement with interest, and, I trust, pray 
'earnestly for 'our success. Our motto is, 
.. 'Ora et labora." LOUIS N. BEAUDRY. 

~\I~lItreal, Sept. 27th, 1878. 
• \ • I , 

",'JIETHODIST QUADRENNIALS. 

The Quadrennial Conferences of the Meth· 
<0 'ist Church and of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church iri Canada during theh recent meet· 
ing attracted considerable attention. The 
proceedmgs of these large and influential 
denominations are full of· interest and i::'. 
struction, and it is a sign of the happy times 
in .which we live that fresbyterians, Con. 

,gregationalists, Baptists are found amongst 
the willing listeners to the eloqnence of their 
JHethodist brethren while in Confcrcnce. 
.If anY,meaning is to be attached to the Evan. 
gelical Alliance,' of' which adherents of the 
Protestant chnrches are members, if weight 
is to be given to what is acknowledged on all 
hands that our ::'rlethodist friends are e~rne8t 
workers in the vineyard, if our profcssions of 
brotllerIy love are real; then the proceedings 
of any church court are to be viewed as of 
common interest to all Christians. It is our 
prayer that God may bless the labors of our 
Methodist brethren, especially in their grand 
enterprising work as pioneers in tho cause of 
Christianity. .. .. . . 

Our Presbyterian brethren of the United 
States arc at thIs moment eager and earnest 
in the diRcussion of the size and constitution 
of their General Assembly. With the in· 
crease and development of their Church since 
the re·union, the supreme court has become 
so large that few cities are found big enough 
to hospitably entertain it. There is a great 
outcry, too, about the expenSe of travel and 
living causec1 by the large representation that 
is made neeessary by the present plan. They 
have been talking of reducing the number of 
members by representation of Synods rather 
than Presbyteries, while many are seemingly 
inclining to the suggestion, of making actual 
members the basis. What will they do if ever 
the Presbyterians, south and north, are in· 
corporated in one body? what is to be done 
should the United Presbyterians and Re· 
fOJ;llled Churches become tributarie& to the 

The remark is not new, the fact is obvious: 
England has Fassed through three great 
evangelical revivals. The first, the period of 
the Reformation, whose tones were latent 
hme, even before the pen of a monarch, and 
that monarch a haughty Tudor, to enter the 
lists of disputation with a lowly. born son of a 
miner of the Black Forest. What that Re-
formation effected in our cOl'mtry we all very 
well know; the changes it 'wrought in opin
ion, tbl martyrs who passed away in their 
chariots of fire in vindication of its doctrines, 
the great writers and preachers to whose 
works and names we frequently and lovingly 
refer. Then came the second great evangel· 
ical revival, the perioa of Puritanism, whose 
central interests gather around the great civil 
wars. This was the time and these were the 
opinions which produced some of the most 
massive and magnificent" writers of our lan
guage. The whole mind of the" country was 
stirred to its deepest heart by faith in those 
truths which .to believe e=011es human na· 
ture, and enables it to" endure as seeing 
Him who is invisible." There can be no 
aoubt that it produced some of the grandest 
and noblest minds, whether for service by 
sword or pen, in the pulpit or the cabinet 
that the world has known. Lord ]I.1acaulay'~ 
magnificently glowing description of the Eng· 
lish Puritan, and how he attained, by his 
evangelical opinions, his stature of strength, 
will be familiar to all readers 'IV ho know his es· 
say on Milton. The third great evangelical reo 
vival has produced greater and more lasting 
results than either of the preceding. The 
story has less, perhaps, to excite some of our 
most passionate human interests; it had not 
to make its way through stakes and scaffolds, 
although it could recite many stories of perse· 
cutIOn, and it unshcathed no sword. " The 
weapons of its warfare were not carnal," and 
on the whole, it may be said its doctrine 
.. distilled as the dew;" yetit is not:too much 
'to say that from the revival of the last cen· 
tury came forth that wonderfully manifold 
reticulation and holy machinery of piety and 
benevolence we find in such active operation 
around us to·day. All impartial historians 
of the period plaoe this most remarkable 
religious impulse in the rank of the very 
foremost phenomena of the times. 'Tbe 
calm and able historian, Earl Stanhope, 
speakiDg of it as "despised at its commence· 
ment," continues, "with less immediate im
portance than wars or political changes, it 
endures long after not only the result, but 
the memory of these has passed away, and 
thousands (his lordship ought to have said 
millions) who never heard ,of Fontenoy or 
W alpole, coutinu~ to follow the precepts and 
venerate the liame of John Wesley." While 
the latest-and still more able and equally 
impartial and quiet-historian, ]',Ir. Lecky, 
says, "Our splendid victories· by land ana' 
sea mUl3t yield in real importance to- this re
ligious revolution; it exercised a profound 

'and lasting influence upon the spirit of the 
Established Church, upon the amount antI 
distribution of thc moral forces of the nation, 
and even on the course of its political history." 
-Sunday at Home. 
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TORONTO, 'VEDNESpAY, OCT013~~ 2. 1878. 

SUBOBDINA'l'E RErELATIoNSY which in othor ages was not made known un· the East has become the religion ofthe West 
, to his holy apostles and prophets, by, the even more than the r 1" f th E t In several' quarters, recently the idea has e Iglon 0 e as. 

Spirit:' ,Ollly by travelling from its early home has 
been prcsented that the epistles of the New In fact thI'S whole d,'st,'nctl'on between su.·t 't't f 1 
Testament are of inferior authority' to the 1 grown 0 I suI stature" The Jewish reo 

preme and subordinate revelations in the ligion exphed when its local sanctuary had 
Gospels which contain the words and works," ,-' New Testament, a£ araWn -upon a ,line "epar. disappeared. Mohametanism had its -first 
of Christ. We take the following forcible 
and timely remarks on this subject from a ating the books or IJ).e writers into two differ· conquest almost entirely within the limits of 

. 1 'th h' J ent classes, is so inconsistent with the - fITeltt the East: Christianity, has found its shelter 
recent artIc e III e C wago nterior:- .' . <:. 

It is allerred that Christ's own words' and truth that the Holy Ghost IS the Illspmng and its refuge in countries wh&re, it could 
actions, th: great facts of his life and death.~ author of.a1l the books, and soin:orrliict wit~ ,hardly have been reared at aU. From these 
and his wonderful character are of higher the tea~hmgs of the, sacred wnters them" ·Western countries, in spite, of the manifold 
authority than all other teachings, and con. selves, that itbecomes a mat~e,r of. surprise, complications with Oriental religions, it still 
stitute the supreme' revelation .. But how.do ~o; men of ackn0-:vledged ~blhty.' and.' !earn. sways the destinies of' the human race; 

WHOLE No. 2552. 

tridges, a, very unusual proportion in that 
branch of the service. Artillery fire Was also 
employed rather' more largely tha!l. is custom
ary, while there is cause to belie~E',. we' fear, 
that the bayonet was sometimes used freely 
by the Russians after their opponents had 
surrendered. .This would partlyaacQunt, of 
course, for the unusually large proportion 
borne by killed and wounc1ed to shots fired. 
It can scarcely be believed that the Russian 
soldier is an immeasurably better markslll:m 
than the German, as these' statistics would· 
seem to show at first sight.~GloZ,e. 

'If 1IlJI' I k th" b t Ch . t' l' h Ill", could have serIously propounded' It. If under. the shadows' of 'that tree which grew we now any mg a ou rIS , lIS C arac- ' 
tcr, his actions or his words, cxcept on the th~ gospel hist~ry h~~ been anautobi~graphy up from a grain of mustard-seed have been' , 
recorded testhnony and by the divine inspi- wrItten by ChrlSt . ~ms~lf, thCl'c mIght be growing the nations of . the carth. 'The': 

GAlJIBETTA'S STAND. _ 

ratioll of these very men who are now repre. some wo~nd for distmctIon • Bd so, far as Christian religion rose on the wings of the M. Gambetta has made 'a' decided sensation 
k Ch . t . d ' " in France by a speech in which he intimates' 

sented as merely disciI)les and subordinate~? we now. rIS wro.te nothing. We know mornmg an has frown to' the uttermost 
h H d t f th th b -" that the- time has come for ell~rgetic action' 

If they have sufficient inspiration and author. w at IS wor ~,acbons a.nd . character 'were pars 0 e ear ecause the hand of God 
1 th t t f d h "t d th 'ht h d f G' d h on the part of thc Stato against the' assump.' 

ity to toll us in the Gospel history with un. on yon e es Imony 0 m, sp,lre . men., w ,0 was mI an e rIg, an 0 0 as up-
d d th d h f f llibl th h ld 't '" * >I; Th f d' h Mons of the Romish Church party. Gambetta' . rt . t h t Ch . t did d 'd d recor e em ; an w 0 I mae 1U IS e 1. " e ree om, t e growth, 

errmg ce am y, w a 1'18 an sal an ~ " , , "is the leader of the Republicans, and is the 
S ff ed and was th t t k h ' record, could not have been less so in all the the progress ,6f the West contrast as strono"ly 
u er, , so a wo may a e IS,,' mo ~ p . t' f th did t f th 

d h 
" others with" the stagna.tion of tho East as" the s. rommen 0 e can a es or e 

person an c aracter as a true revelation of '. , , •• , ~ P'd "r'th h' 
G d h 

"t th t "th t f S . greenness of our fields with" its arid plains, reSl cncy. ,,1 IS party his views are 
o , ow IS 1 a 1U 0 er par s 0 crlp' DEAN STANLEY IN AltIERICA. supreme. These are his sentiments: "I de. 

ture, when writing of the same things, thev and the freshness' of our breezes with its 
J I" burn'ng It' t" t ttl' h nounce the ever·increasing danger society" 

so lose authority as to make their record and t 'has been somewhat of a surprise to 1 suns. , IS DlS vas con ras W llC ,,, 
" .. , . C' . t' 't h h'b't d hi h . G ' runs from the ultramontane spirit·, the spirit' 

testimony only subordinate revelations, thus "a 'great many to learn that the celebrated nrIS lam y as OK lIe ,w c 'IS od's 
, "ft t t b dId of the Vatican,ofthe Syllabus, which is noth-

making St. John in his Epistles and Apoca. Dean' of Westminster-Dr. ·A. P, Stanley- gi 0 us 0 e eve ope as our special 
, t 'b t' t th t f' ing but abuse of igrierance with. the purp'ose. 

lypse subordinate to St. John in his' Gospel, was in America. 'Ve regret to learn, how· con rl u IOn 0 0 reasures 0 our com· " , . f 'th L' t b' f of cnslaving it." "I" have' SI)oken of the rela· ~ 
anc1 St. Luke in the Acts of thc Apostles ever, t4at he is in delicate health, and. does mon 0,1 '. e us e 0 good heart. Letus 

- t bId Wh h 11 tions between Church and State. " I am 1)er.:' 
subordiIate to St. Luke in the history of not feel equal to taking part in such pub· no e un carne . erever 0 ow watch. L 

d d l 'k d fectly aware that to be correct I should have' 
Christ. It strikes us that this is either a dis. lie ~ervice5 as" might" be expected of him wor 3 are use 1 e soun ing brass or tinkling . 

f C b 1 th th h d f b b · said the relations between the' Churches and" 
ti,nction without a difference or else it is one rom his popular fame., On the" 22nd ult., ym a s ey are e s a ow 0 ar f1rlSm . 
which goes very deep, so deep indeed,' as however, he preached in Trinity Church, that is still upon us. Wherever langIillge is State. But, from ag~vernrne:':'tal and nation·: 

d '1 t 1 h' 0,1 point of view; it is only' 'uJ.tramontanism 
some~f the writers intimate, that if true it. Boston, U. S,' the church of the Rev. Phillips use as a vel 0 concea our t oughts, wher. 

B II . ' will t 1 ' which persists in opposition to the State. would revolutionize, our received theology .. 'rooks. ,The fo owmg outline of the Dean's ever e a ow ourse yes 0 emp oy words 
It would clearly revolutionize the received sermon.will be read with interest, by ma{,y without meaning, there the light of the truth The clerical spirit endeavors to filtrate into' 
doctrine of a plenary inspiration of all the 9~ our readers. He selectcd for his tcxt has not yet dawned upon us .. It has been eve~ything; into tl;1,e army, into thc ,magis· ' 
Scriptures. P5alm cxxxix., verses 9, 10: "If I take the truly said that the great theological contro· tracy, and ther~ is, this ~hat is peculiar tb it: ' 

Nothing could better illustrato the untena. wings'of the morning and dwell in the utter. versies which have agitated the Churche.,- it,is always whe~ the fortune of the country is, 
bleness of this distmction than the fact that most parts of the sea, even thero shall thy and which have so rippled the surface again falling that Jesuitism rises. Far be it from 

h d 1 d d th d . t 'd h' h b m,e to wish to put', sha~kles on Liberty. I am " two of the sacred writers, Luke and' John, an ea me an y right hantI shall hold an agaIll, urn on wor s w 10 ,not cing 
would belong to each of the two classes. Are me." ,These words of the Psalmist, he said, defined, were therefore not understood. The all. obstinate 'partisan of liberty of conscience; 
we to suppose that St. Luke's account of what expressed his belief in the omnip0tent power moment the words have been defined and their but the ministers of rt.ligion have duties to ,; 
Jesus said and did, as given in the first chap. of God .. The travelle'rwho 'passes from _ one meaning appreciated, at that moment the ex. the State, and what we exact is the fulfilment, 
tel' of the Acts of the' Apostles, including the part of the globe to another finds that the citement has been quelled and the passions of those duties. AJ!lply: the laws-al' the 

e apo t d' S't 't'h th hI' t' laws-and abolis"h indulgences." . . " 
ascension to heaven, is ofless authority than encircling sky which ends in the ocean is 'but v ra e. 0 1 ,was WI e sc 0 as 10 

his account of the resurrection in the last the type of the unseen power which sur. disputes concerning the Trinity; so it has He proposes to cxact military service from . 
chapter of his Gospel? This would be to rounds'us all. It is the expression of the same been 'with ~any of the scholastic disputes all, which means that candidates for the· 
make him subordinate to himself in the very truth as that which sustained the first navi. concerning predestination and justification. pI:iesth~od, as others, shall ~erve their year 
act of recording ~ubstantially the same his. gp"tor who from the shores of England reach. Western enlightenment h'as now turned its iu the army. Next, he would withdraw the_ 
tory. Still further St. Luke tells us of some Q::l the shores of AmerIca, that '(}odJ. .. (,);1 the light upon them, and they have dis!1ppeared, salaries of priests now paid by the State, and 
things in the Acts of the Apostles, and St. sea as on the land. Howard and' Wilber· or are dis""ppearing, like shadows, because leave the support of religion to the voluntary 
Paul tells us of many things in his epistles force, Elliot arid Channing, were alike sus· the day· spring oflight has risen in our hearts. action of the people, as it is wIth us. Protes· 
respecting Christ, including the very words tained by, the thought that _ in the highest * * * Thus far all that he had observed tants are ready for this, but the Romish 
and actions of Christ, which are not recorded types of humanity and in the 'lowest depths is applicable to the whole western world'; on Church dreads it. 
in the four evangelists. Take, for example, of human degradation God -was with their the other side of the ocean, as well as on this, Gambetta sees that Jesuitism and liberty -
the words of Jesus, as preached by Paul to efforts, because in the better part of 'eTery wc are all in this respect the common chil; are incompatible: 'one or the other must be ' 
the Ephesian elders at l'iIiletus, ana recorded human being was a spark of the' Divine dren of a mighty. nation which formed the suppressed in France, and he strikes for lib· 
by Luke, who as Paul's travelling companion, Spirit. The philosopher who endeavors to centre of the religion and civilization of man· erty. 'V ell would it have been for France had 
probably took them from the lips of Paul. trace out the utility of mankind and the kind. But did not every word that had been the lesson been learned long ago., But the 
" I have. showed you all things how that so unity of all creation, conscientiously or un· spoken, he asked, apply in a higher degree of school,of experience, though severe, is ~ood, 
la~oring ye ought to support the weak and to conscientiously embraces, tho same truth. force to a son of the Old World, standing and at last the French are learning that the 
remember the words of the Lord Jesus how But in the especial form of the words there here, as for the first time he looks upon this Church of Rome is her worst enemy, worse . 
he said, 'It is more blessed'to give than to is peculiar' force, :which it 'is my purpose on new world, of which, in theh loftiest ideas of than Protcstant Germany. ' ' 
receive.'''' Acts xx. 35. Could these words this .occasion to bring before you. The inspiration, the apostle 'and prophet never PROPOSED' CONFERENCE. 
be more of a supreme revelation, if they stood Psalmist appreciated that the spirit of which dreamed. Is it possible for him, as he de: 
in one of the Four Gospels, than they are he spoke would manifest itself even in those scends from his flight on the wings of the 
standing where they do in the address of St.' regions of the earth into which it was'least morning to light on those shores where the 
Paul?' likely it should penetrate. He knew that if race of his fathors has struck such deep root, 

Look again at the ApoCltlypse. It is en. he took the wings of the morning, if he were not to think again, and yet again, of those 
titled ". The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which to mount on the radia~ce which in the East· famous words, "Westward, the star of em· 
God gave unto Him, to show unto His ser. ern'heavens l'recedes the rising of the dawn, pire holds its way." Far, far be it from any 
vants things which must shortly come to if he were to follow the sun in his outward of us to anticipate the secrets of Providence. 
pass; and He sent and signified it by His course, and pass with him from lane to ocean 'Ve cannot, we dare not forecast the future; 
servant John." From this opening sentence until he reached the uttermost parts of the but we cannot repress the thought that for 
to the closing one, " Surely I come quickly," sea, far away III the c1istant and unknown this West, beyond the West, a West which 
it consists largely of the words of Jesus. Is 'Vest, even there, incredible as it might seem, eveu beyond' itseif looks forward to a yet 
it also a subordinate revelatiOJil, because the hand of God would lead him and the further west, a future vast and wonderful for 
the words are not, found in the Gospel his. right hand of God would uphold him; even good or' evil must be in store for those. descen· 
tory? down also beyond the shadow of the setting dants of our race to whom this mighty i~telli· 

Take another instance. On the institution sun, even down also beyond the farthest 
of the Lord's Supper we have three separate horizon of the Western sea, would be found 
accounts, in, the three synoptical Gospels, the divine presence. * '* ,;, We must not 
giving the very words spoken by our Lord on look eastward, we mnst not look backward 

'f u1 • ' the occasion. St. Paul gives us a fourth in. 1 we wo d know the strength of human pro· 
dependent account, which he tells us he "re. gress or.of Christ's religion. Wesward, even 
ceived of the Lord," containing some impor- unto ehe westward, was the prophet looking 
tant additi<)ns to the words of Jesus.' This when, after having seen the dromedaries and 
we have in I. Corinthians xi. 23·29. Now is the camels of Arabia coming towards the 
there any sense in which this fourth inspired West, and then turning to that distant hori· 
record, received directly from the Lord Jesus, zon, he exclaimed :-" Who are these that 
can be said to be subordinate to three, equally, fly. as' a cloud and as the doves to their win· 
but no more inspired, accounts of Matthew, tIows? Surely the isles shall wait for 'me " 
l'lIark and Luke? And those important,l'rec. -that is; the isles, the coasts, the promon. 
ious words added by Paul, in the twenty·sixth taries, the creeks, the bays of the Mediter
verse-" For as often as ye eat this bread ranean and Atlantic seas-" and the ships of 
and drink this cup, ye do show tlIe Lord's Tarshish first '~-that is the West, with all 
death till he come "-will' any man venture its ships of war, its ships of nl1tionalities, 
to relegate such words, whether spoken by the ships of Tarshish first, and the ships 'of 
our Lord on the occasion, or written by Paul Carthage and Spain which first brought our 
as received from the Lord, to the domain of own shores of Cornwall and Britain within 
subordinate Scripture? the range of the 'civilized world-;-all these 

If not, how is it possible to relegate any ";81'e coming' to build up the walla of the 
other inspired words of Paul, or other New heavenly Jerusalem. So in point of fact it 
Testament writers, to the class of subordi- has been westward whE're the apes tIe of the 
nate revelations, or merely subjective, teach. Gentiles has gone out to tell the story of 
ing,while holding at the same time, that all Christ; westward.the apostle still advanced 
these holy men alike spake and wrote as they when he passed down through A~ia and 
were moved by tho Holy Ghost? And how comes into contact with the Greeks; west· 
again are we to reconcile this novel' theory ward yet again when he stretched his yearn· 
of subordination with the plenary authOrIty iug gaze towards w1!at was then called tho 
given by Christ to his apostles, on the one last limit of the world, the Pillars of Her. 
hand, and their explicit assertion of such au- cules. And so it has been since the beginning 
thority, on the other. Let a singletext from of the history of the religion of Christen· 
Paul, as one of many suffice, Eph. iii. 2·5 "If dom .. Eastern churches, in spite of their 
ye have hearu of the dispensation of the ~ace interest; have. not yet learned the true. sig· 
of God, which is given me to You·ward, how ni:ficance of the Church. They may have 
that by revelation he made known unto me their peculiar task and theh peculiar notion; 
the mystery, as I wrote afore in a few words, but it is ,in France, in Germany, in England 
whereby when ye read, ye may understallll and in America that the cause of Christian 
my knowlec1ge in the mystery of Christ, civilization has risen. Christianity born in 

gence is given, 
------~,~,~.~,~,-------

STA1'ISTICS OF THE BAT'.l'LE
FIELD. 

From some interesting statistics given by 
the Army and Navy Gazette it appears that 
the Turks . lost . altogether. in the late war 
about 150,000 men in killed arid wounded at 
the two seats' of war in Europe and Asia. 
The Invalide RUBSO latcly gave a trifle over 
10,000,000 as the number of cartridges fired 
by the Russians from first to last, ana tho 
proportion of hits would . therefore be one in 
cvery' sixty-six shots fircd. Now at the 
battle of Spicheren the Prussians only brought 
down one French soldier for every 279 cart
ridges expended; at the tremendous conflict 
of Worth, there was one killed out of every 
147 shots fired, and at C:>lombey-Nouilly 114 
cartridges were used to place a single oppon· 
ent lwrs de combat. Taking five of the great· 
est battles during the war, including that of 
Sedan, we find that the Germans expended 
'very nearly 7,000,000 cartriuges, or within 
about a third of what the Russians fil'cdl1way 
during the whole of their prolonged campaign 
against the Turks. If these figures may be 
trusted, they would seem to show either that 
the Russian soldier is more economical with 
his ammunition than the German, or t,hat the 
weapon with whIch the former is now armed 
cannot fire so quickly as the rifle carried by 
the Teutons when fighting against the French. 
Of course, it has to be remembered that a 
large number of the casualties given above 
resulted from artillery fire, but as the effect 
of this arm_ was probably about· the same 
during both wars, the relative merit of the 
shooting is not much, ~ltered. It is worthy 
of note that the Bussian cavalry expendcd 
about an eighth of the total uumber of car· 

\ 

The LondoiI Christian Signal S!l.ys that 
"among the more important decisions ar· 
rived at, at the recent Wesleyan Conference 
at Bradford, was the al?pointment of an in. 
fluential committee to consider and report to 
the Conference of 1879, to be held' in Bir· 
mingham, on the advisabHity of convening in . 
London an .iEcumenical MethoJist Confer • 
ence of all the various branches of the great . b 

Wesleyan family throughout the world. Tho 
thought of holding such a synod originated 
with the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
America, and the suggestion was conveyed to 
tlie British Wcsleyan Conference by the Rev. 
Bishop Bowman and the Rev. Dr. Haven, 
Chancellor of Syracuse University, U. S., 
and has been well received by leading Mctho. 
dists on tld, side of the:watev • In such a 
Pan·Methodist Synod it is proposed to include 
representatives from the followin~ organiza. -." 
tions: Great Britain: British Wesleyan 
Methodists, Irish 'VesleyanJl.Iethodists, Prim. 
itive Methodists,:\Iethodist Xew Connexion,
United ::'rlethodist Free Churches, the Bible. 
Ch~istians, and thc Wesleyan RefOl'm Union. 
Umted States of America: ::tlcthodist Epis. 
copal Church (North), Methodist Episcopal 
Church (South), Methodist Protestant Church 
Mcthodist, Church, American W esleya~ 
Church, Free Methodist Church, African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, African Metho. 
dist Zion Church, Colored Methoufst Church 
of America, the Ev~ngelical Associa'ion, and 
the Church of Umted Brethren. Dominion 
of Canada: The l'liethodist Church of Cana
ada, Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada 
the Primitive Methodist Churcll, and the Bri: 
tish Methodist Episcopal Church. 

" In addition to the above, representatives 
are to be invited irom the French, German 
Itahan, anc;l Australian Wealeyan Methodists: 
together WIth those of other countries. It is'' 
suggested that the .iEcumcnical Conference 
?e composed of ministerial and .lay members 
mas nearly equal numbers as possible, selee-, ' 
ted by the highest executive authority. 
These various sections of l'iIethodism, in their 
united capacity, form a community of fifteen 
millions of people, of whom rather more than 
four millions are recognized Church members. 
As nearly as can be ascertained, there are in 
conllection with the various branches of 
J\Iethodism 30,000 preachers and about GO,-
000 lay preachers. It is a remarkable fact 
thl1t, sub·divided as Methodists are into so 
many sections, each has been faithful to the 
doctrine of Methodism as it wa3 preachcd by 
:\fr. Wesley, and tLtis for a period extending 
over more than a century and a quarter, Of 
the numerous divisions that have taken place" ' "-
during that time, not one has been caused by 
divergence from doctrine, but all on Chmcb." 
discipline and order."" 
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Ululer tIle Cross. 

BY FAITEt BERN~D. " -
God of my life, bear up this sha.ttered frame I 

The flesh weighs heavyJ on the spirit's zed; 
My eyes, are dimmed, I cannot see the path, 

And yet Thy presence in my heart I feel. 
I know that Thou canst see me in the dark, 

For day aud night are both alike to Thee: 
Shadows may prove the covert of Thy wings, 

And clouds Thy chariot wheels may often be I 
Yet let me lie within Thy circling anns, 

And as '" mother comforteth her child, 
So re-assure me with Thy BYIDpathy; 

And still my heart throbs, beating loud and wild. ' 

The night seoms long, dea.r Lord, Thy providence 
So fraught with mysteries about me falls 

Like a dark curtain, shut-ting out allllght, 
Still, Lord, Thou knowest I would head Thy calls, 

Would keep my feet within Thy chosen paths. 
At Thy command I will arise and go, 

Though like the faithful Patriarch of old, 
Whither Thy voice shall leact, I do not know. 

What must befall, 0 Lord. I leave with Thee. 
Douds and imprisonment for me a.wait, 

At.d still, I know, all things work ior my good; 
Thy wisdom guides, and not the hand of fate.:. 

, Yet-let me take hold of Thy mighty strength, 
And cheer me with the breathlngs of Thy love; 

Lift up these eyes, so prone to look below, 
To the blest prize awaiti,ng me "bove I 

Place to my lips the soothing oraught of hope
For once the qoss too heavy proved for Thee, 

.And Thou didst faint beneath the crushing load; 
o Lamb of God, eaBe then its weight for me ! 

.Awl grant that in this 6!LIthly cross I be"r 
'I'he meed of victor's crown may shine, 

And by its magic power my soul be l°aised 
Into the glories of the life divine I 

Be Ifopell1l. 

It is ~ej ther manly nor 'Christian to be 
always desponding. No advantage comes 
from always dwelling on the dark side' of 
things. At the worst our calamities are far 

, fewer and much smaller than our blessings. 
To be hopeful enables us to endure the loss or 
bear the burden more easily; while it at the 
same time exerts a happy inHuence on others. 
To be discouraged concerning temporal affairs 
or the state of religion, weakens us with re-
gard to both. " 

We have had days gloomy to an appalling 
degree. Great storms have bUrst upon us. 
Fortunes andreputations~ave been suddenly 
swept a.way. Trade has been depressed; 
manufa.ctories have been idle; great corpo: 
rations have been hampered; !I.1ld multitudes 
have not been able to obtain bread where
with to feed their wives and littlc ones. Many 
once affluent are now in poverty, and still 
more who had plenty, are now reduced 
almost to want. Ghurches, benevolent enter· 
prises and literary institutions have been in 
great 'straits from want of money, It is not 
strange that men's hearts had begun to fail 
them, and that despair threatened multi
tudes. But is not a brighter day dawning? 

We are free from war with other nations, 
and our civil' strife, at least from the old 
causes, is ended. The balance of tradc with 
foreJgn nations is immensely in our favor. 
,The crops this year in this country will be 
larger that ever before; and food and cloth. 
ing will be cheapeJ; than for many years. 
Our manufnctorics are gradually reviviJJ[. 
People have ceased to' run from the country to 
the city in search of employment, and the 
surplus population in the cities is gradually 
finding its way to the country. Those for
merly only consumers are becoming produc. 
ers. It is true farmers will receive less than 
formerly for their grain, cattle, sheep, wool 
and hogs, but they will pay less for what 
they buy. The wages of mechanics and la· 
borers are greatly reduced, but the prices of 
all they eat and wear are proportionately 
less-or Will be so in a short time. It is evi
dent that an equilibrium is about to be reach
ed which will be satisfactory to all rightly 
disposed persons, whatever may be their call
ing in life. The Communist agitation is not 
only senseless but wicked, and the complain
ings of others should cease. ' 

In view of these things let us take courage, 
toil cheerfully and wait hopefnlly. The les
sons the past few years have been teaching 
us concerni:ag the folly and sin of extrava
gance, fast living, inordinate speculation, 
disregard of the rights of ethers and forget
fulness of God, should be instructive to us in 
all time to come, and should lead us to ex
pect success only from skill and honest 
ndustry rightly directed. There is a bright 

, future for all who will faithfully apply them
selves to the work they can do and for whieh 
they are fitted. Hopefulness is the duty of 
all.-Pre8byter~an Banner. . \ . ~ , 

IIindoo Ilumanlty. 

In a book of' travels lately published by 
Rev. Henry M. Field, and entitled "From 
Egypt to Japan," is a picture which must de-

send out carts at night, through the streeliii of 
Bombay, to collect all abandoned animals 
and bring them in safety to the hospital. Rab
bi~s, whom no man would own, are furnished 
with comfortable warrens. In a large en
closUre were a hundred dogs, more wretched
looking, If possible, than'the "whelps and 
curs of low degree " to he found in Constan
tinople. These poor creatures, so long the 
companions of men who starved and kicked, 
them alternately, still apparentIy longed for 
human society, and when visitors entered 
gave feeble signs of recegnition and welcome. 
Then there are birds undergoing reconstruc
tien, dilapidated chickens, sick crows, cranes 
with breken legs, and even sea· gulls with 
wounded wings to be nursed until they can 
once more sweep over the boundless sea. Mr. 
Fieldconc1udes his reflections upon Hindoo 
kindness to beasts and birds,' by comparing 
such conduct to that of congregations in 
America; wbo aftcr' a 'minister haa served 
them faithfully for a generation, send him 
adrift like an' old horse turned out to die on 
the roadside.. He places the Hindoo, III this 
respect, on a higher plane than that occupied 
byniany churches professing the only true 
religion. 

On Choosing a lIouse. 

Before you enter a house that you have 
some thoughts of taking, do not fail to take a 
look, not only at the exterior thereof, but at the, 
neighborhood around it. Donot, however, be 
too much struck with a , showy outside; the 
place may be but a whited sepulchre after all 
-a very living grave. The house, too, may 
be in itself, both outside and in, everything 
which heart can desire, but after all it may 
be situated in the vicinity of other houses, 
eithcr at the back or front, the conduct of the 
inmates of which may make yOlJr lifc wretched. 
Your rooms may be furnished with taste and 
comfort, but if you are awakened every other 
night by tIle sounds of drunken' revelry, or 
mayhap fighting and squabbling, your life 
will not be a very romantic one, to say the 
least. Again, however tastefully your garden 
may be gotten up, however' shady and cool 
your summer.house, the sound of voices in 
altercation, or perhaps oaths and swearing, 
floating over the adjoining wall, will detract 
materially from the pleasure you derive from 
the society of a friend or favorite author. 
Having satisfied yourself regarding externals, 
it will be time now to have a peep inside,and the 
very fust thing it is your duty to find out is 
whether or not the house be damp' or dry. 
Nothing can be more injurious ,to the health 
than residence in a house which is damp; 
coughs and eolds, aches and pains and rheums 
-ay, and maybe fever itself-must be your 
portion if you are unwise enough to live in a 
damp house, anugrantingeven that you have 
the strongest of constitutions, dampness, will 
sap it, your nerves"Will be weakened, you 
shall find yourself ill and fretful without being 
able to assign a cause therefor. Avoid a 
damp house, therefore; you can hardly fail to 
know if it is damp. Suspicious spots of mil
dew,about the paper, beading on unpapered 
walls, and a generally moist smell must guide 
you in your diagnosis. .More deadly even 
than damp are the emanations from drains 
and cesspools and noxious gases, snch as sul· 
phuretted hydrogen and carbonic acid. If 
you mean to live for any ,length of time in a 
house, it will be much better to put the mat. 
ter into the hands of a trustworthy surVeyor, 
and let lum see to this matter. 

• ,.11 
Night Alnong the IIills. 

JOY ALLISON. 

So still! So still ! 
The night comes down on vale and hill! 
So strangely still" I cannot close 
My eyes in sleep. No watchman goes 
'About the little town to keop 
All • .,fe at night. I CMllot sleep! 

So dark I So dark! 
Save here and there a flitting spark, 
The fire-fly's tiny lamp, that makes 
The dark more dense. My spirit quakes 

'With terrors vague and undefined I 
I see the hills 100m up behind. 

So near I So near I 
ThOBe solemn mountains, grand and drear 
Their rocky summits! Do they stand 
Like sentinels to guard ~he land? 
Or jailors, fierce and grim and stern, 
To shut us in till day return ? 

I hear a. sound, 
A chirping faint, low on the ground: 
A sparrow's nest is. there. I know 
The birdliugs flew there three days ago; 
Yet still return each night to rest 
And sleep in the forsaken nest. 

No fear! No foar I 
Sleep, timid heart I Sleep safely here I 
A milllonhelpiess creatm'es reBt 
Securely on Earth'. kindly breast; 
While Night her solemn sUence keeps, 
He wakes to watch who never sleeps. 

-Oongregationalist, 
light the heart of ilenry Bergh, Esq., the ' •• I • 

great friend of creation. The reverend author Cnl'iosities ot WiIJs, 

calls it " an example of religious fidelity wor- An English newspaper, the Newgate Ghron 
thy of Christianjmitation," as indeed it is. ioZi!, contributes to the list of curiosities of 
While in India he saw much of the Hindoos, wills: "Some years ago an English gentle
where they are numerically stronger than the man bequeathed ~o hi~ two daughters thcir 
Christians ill the United States. He says weight in £1 bank notes. Tho eldost daugh
their religious ideas manifest themsclvQs in ter got £51,200 and the younger £57,344. 
many ways, which challenge our respcct for Here is a singular bequest by a French gen-, 
their consistency._ In their eyes all life is sa- tIeman.' It may truly be'styled 'A New Way 

'cred, b€cause it emanates from deity, the life to Pay Old Debts.' Vaugeas, the famous 
of beast and bird, nay, of reptile and insect, French gra=arian, was in the receipt of sev
as well as that of man. To carry out this eral pensions, but so prodigal was he in his 
idea, they have established a Hospital for liberalities that he not only always remained 
Animals, which is one of the institutions of poor, but was rarely' out of debt. His will 
Bombayt It is on a very extensive scale, and contains much that is original, but the follow
presents a spectacle such as perhaps£can not ing is all especially characteristic clause. 
be seen anywhere else in the world. In an After disposing of all the little he possessed 

• enclosure covcring many acres, and furnished to meet the claims of his creditors, he adds: 
with sheds and "stablcs, arc gathered the 'Still, as it may be found that even after the 
lame, the halt and the blind, not of the human sale of my library and effects these funds will 
speeies, but of the animal world-cattle and not suffice to pay my debts, the only means 
horses, sheep and goats, dogs and cats, rab- I can think of to meet them is that my 
bits and monkeys, beasts and birds of every body should be sold to the surgeons on the 
descriptio". Among them are to be found best terms that can be obt!1iried, and the pro
even sick little monkeys, whose ailments have duct applied, as far asit will go, towards the 
made them forget their usual pranks. Long liquidation of any sums it 'may be found I 
rows of stablcs were filled with broken-down still owe. I have been of very little service 
horses, spavined and rirlgboned, spending the to society while I lived, I shall be glad if I 
remnant of their lives in comparative ease can thus become of any use after I am dead.' 
Zilld comfort. Il!: one pen were a number of Whether the creditors accepted this well
emaciated kittens supplied with plenty of intentioned bequest in part satisfaction of 
lllllk to restore them to health. The Hindoos I their claims is not, reeordect. The follOWing 

is an extract from the will of John'Hylett 
Stow, proved in 1781: 'I hereby direct my 
executioners to layout five guineas in the 
pur~hase of a picture of the viper biting the 
benevolent hand of the person who saved him 
from perishing in the snow, if the same can 
bc bought for the money; and that they do, 
in memory of me, present it to --, Esq., a 
king's counsel, whereby he may have frequent 
opportunities of contemplating on it, and, by 
a comparison between that and his own vir
tue, be ablo to form a certain judgment which 
is' best and most profitable, a grateful re
membrance of past friendship and almost pa
ternal regard, or ingratitude and insolence. 
This I direct to be presented to him in lieu of 
a legacy of tLree thousand pounds' I had by 
former will, now revoked and burned, left 
him.'" 

It. I. 

Onr Temptations. 

A great many pcople im,agino that if the 
circumstances of their lives were different, 
their lives would be much better than they 
are. They seem to think that the sin comes 
from the opportunities of sinning by which 
they are surrounded, and that if the opportu
nities were removed sin would die out within 
them. Well, in one sense this may be true, 
and in some cases it undoubtedly is true. 
This was the old monastic conception, and 
men fled from their fellow-men,' from the 
sights and sounds and seductions of actual 
life, and shut themselves within walls of 
stone, and buried themselves in caverns of 
the earth. But their experiment was not a 
success, as the self· scourging they inflicted 
upon their bodies, in their vain effort to erad
icate sin and mak~ themselves holy, proved. 

The truth is, friend, temptation is in you, 
and you might as well expect to fence your 
body from the impurities of its own blood as 
to protect your soul from the s"ductive ten
dencies of your sinful. disposition. The mind 
makes its own sins, and the offspring are of 
the color and character of the parent. What 
you need is not that your old, wicked heart 
be kept from evil round about you, but that 
you have a new heart given to you. " Ex
cept ye be born again, ye cannot see the king
dom of heaven."-Golden Rule. 

-------~++,-------

Advice to MarriedPcopIe. 

Marry in your own religion. 
Never both be angry at once. 
Never taunt -with a past mistake. 
Let a kiss be the prelude of a rebuke. 
Nover allow a request to be repeated. 
Let self-abnegation be the habit of both. 
" I forgot" is never an acceptable' excuse. 
A good wife is the greatest of earthly bless-

ings. 
If you must criticize, let it be done lov

ingly. 
Make marriage a matter of moral judg-

ment. ' 
Marry in a' family which you have long 

known. 
Never make a remark at the expense of an

other. 
Never talk at one another, either at home 

or in company. 
Neglect the whole world beside, rather than 

one another. 
Give your warmest sympathies for each 

other's trials. 
If one is angry, let the other part the lips, 

only for a kiss. 
The very felicity is the mutual cultivation 

of usefulness. 
Never speak loud to one another unless the 

house is on fire. 
Let each strive to yield oftenest to the 

wishes of the other. 
Marry into different blood and tempera

ment from your own. 
Always leave home with loying words for 

they may be the last. 
Never deceive, for the heart, once misled 

can never trust wholly again. 
Never find fault unless it is perfectly cer

tain a fault has been committed. 
It is the mother who moulds the charac

ter and fixes the destiny of the child. 
Do not herald the sacrifices you make to 

each other's taste, habit, or preferences. 
A hesitating or grim yielding to the wishes 

of the other always grates upon a loving 
heart. 

they will not work, and these men are the 
ones we have so much difficulty with in these 
cities. You see men rotten, decayed from 
idleness. You cannot keep the body healthy 
without work. 'By such slothfulness the 
building decayeth, and through idleness of 
the hands the building droppeth throngh.''' 

The Feast oC Pnrinl. 

It was the only Jewish feast at which I 
was present in Jerusalem.' I can never forget 
it. It took place, amid a great noise, in a 
synagogue near" The Wailing-Wall, "-a well
known spot in the city, of which you may 
have heard, where the Jews go every Friday 
t~ weep over 'the ruins of their old Temple. 

The feast itself, let me tell you fust 'of all, 
was not deemed one of' the great ones; nor 
was it one appointed by l\:loses. ' It dates 
long after, from the time the Jews were liv
ing in exile. Its design was to call to mind 
the successful pleading of Queen Esther, Wi~h 
her royal husband, for the Israelites who 
were doomed to death-also the,story of wick
ed Haman, who llad got the king to agree to 
so cruel and wholesale a murder. I remem
ber well that evening hearing "The Book of 
Esther" rcad. The reader stood on a desk 
or raised platform, in the centre of this poor 
dingy building, with its bare white walls. 
There were a goodly number of boys present, 
:with sticks and clubs in their hands. It was 
'soon evident what use they were gomg to 
make of these, for every time the hated name 
of Haman occurred, they h~ssed, and howled, 
and scraped with their feet; they beat the 
seats and tioors, and anything in front of 
them, as if they were flogging the cruel,and 
hard-hearted man; while old and young clap
ped their hands in approval, and joined in a 
loud blessing, when the name of Mordecai 
was mentioned. ' 

I afterwards bought near the Jaffa Gate 
an old parchment roll, very tattered and soil: 
ed, of "The Book of Qneen Esther," to keep 
me in mind of the feast-at which, doubtless, 
it must have been often read ; also one of the 
sweet sugar-cakes with bright colors upon it, 
'which, in accorda.ace with ancient custom, 
are verily baked for the same occasion. The 
feast of purim I should, moreover, tell you, 
always was, and still is a favorite one with 
the people. It was kept as a sort of holiday, 
with loud clanging music and dancing; some
times in the merry way of our own Gunpow
der Plot fifty years ago . ...:.Prom Dr. JIacdutf's 
"Brighter than the Sun." .. 

Big words are great favorites with people 
of small ideas ana weak conceptions, They 
are sometimes employed by men of minu, 
when they wish to use language that may 
best conceal their thoughts. With few ex
ceptions, however, illiterate ana half educa
ted persons use more "bi!{ words" than peo
ple of thorough education. It is a very, com: 
mon, but very egregious mistake to suppose 
the long words are moro genteel than the 
short ones-just as the same sort ofpeopleim. 
agine high colors and flashy figures improve 
::he style of dresss. These are the kind oHoIks 
who don't begin; hilt always "commence." 
Theydon't live but "reside," They don't 
go to bed, but mysteriously" retire." They 
don't eat and drink, but" partake of refresh
ments." 'They are never sick but " extreme
ly indisposed ;" and instead of dying, at last, 
" they decease." The strength of the English 
language is the short words-chiefly mono
syllables of ,Saxon derivation; and people 
who are in earnest seldom nse any other. 
Love, hate, anger, grief, joy, express them
selves in short words and direct sentences; 
while cunning, falsehood and affectation de
light in what Horace calls verbi s6squipedelia
words" a foot and a half" long.-Town and. 
Oountrl/. 

Neatness IlldoOl'S and Out. 

Neatness is a commendable virtue.' Who 
does not admire this quality? It should be 
seen in and about every home in the land. 
Sometimes it happens that the housekeeper 
may be a neat body, and the husband who 
managcs outside may be a sloven, and vice 

Consult one another in all that comes with. versa. The home of a slatternly woman is 
in the experience, observation, or sphere of 
the other. 

Those who marry for physical charactEr, 
istics or external considerations will fail of 
happiness. 

Never reflect on the past action, which was 
done with a good motive _and with the best 

one, to be avoided always. This habit of 
neatness may be carried too far, but we think 
it better to err on that siile than in the op
posite ilirection., A good housekeeper will 
never permit things to become untidy. The 
habits of neatness are partly natural and 
partly acquired. It should be the aim of 

udgment at the time. . I every father and mother to teach neatness to 
They.who marry. for tralt ~f min~ and their children, and insist upon, it. When 

heart ~ se.ldom fail of perenruaJ sprmgs of men try to keep house without the other 
domestlC enJoyment. sex, they usually make a failure of it. 

The beautiful at heart is a million times 
of more avail,as securing domestic happinoss, 
than the beautiful in person.-Selected. 

~ 4 •• t 

LazinefiS and '::onversion. 

Mr. Moody has recently said :-" When I 
was President ef the Young Men's Christian 
Association in Chicago we used to have idle 
men coming in at 'all times. They would tell 
about their suffering, and how they had no 
work and wanted help. ,At last I got two or 
three hundred cords of wood and put it in a 
vacant lot, and got some saws and sawbucks, 
and kcpt them out of sight. A man would 
come and ask for help. 'Why don't you 
work?" 'I can't get any.' 'Would you do 
it if you could get any?' 'Oh, yes, any
thing." 'Would you saw wood?' 'Yes.' 
, All right,' and then, we would bring out the 
saw and sawbucks and send them out, but 
we would have a boy to watch and see that 
they did not steal the saw. Then the man 
would say, ' I, will go home and tell my wife 
I have got some work,' and that would be 
the last we would see of him. Out of the 
whole winter I never get more than three or 
four cords of wood sawed. I have been edu· 
cated in this school. I had charge of the 
relief in Chicago for a number of years, and 
I was brought into contact with some very 
lazy men, and I sa)' there is no hope of a 
man that will not work. Talk about their 
conve.rsioD, it is only just put on to get a 
little money out of you without work. They 
are willing to do anything to get on, put 

The dirtiest house we ever saw was one 
where no woman was permitted to Tisit. 
Women are, as 'a rule, much neater thaI!. 
men. How many farmyards show bV their 
slovenly appearance the character of the 
owner. It costs no more in the long run to 
be neat than to be slovenly. The neat and 
careful butter maker will get nearly double 
price for the produce of her dairy than the 
sloven will get for hers. The careless farmer, 
who does not attend to things about ,. the 
place, will lose in many ways far more than 
the extra. time and labor would cost to kfijep 
matters neat and trim. 

Pastol'al Visits. 

Ministers do not so much as formerly go 
from house to house for the direct purpose of 
pressing the subject of religion upon their 
parishioners; partly, perhaps, from the 
growing feeling that convcrsation on the in
timato matters of personal life ought not to 
be one· sided and functional. But a very ex· 
cellent point was made by some minister 
whose annivcrsary sermon is mentioned in 
the Christian Intelligencer. After a reference 
to the number of calls he had made during 
fi ve years, he added: "Many of these pas. 
toral calls are not, indeod, distinctively re
ligions, yet each is an expression of pastoral 
interest, an opportunity for learning the in
tellectual, spiritual, often temporal, con
dition and needs of parishioncrs, for culti· 
v/l,ting that friendliness and ,freedom that 
make religious conversions easier, and to 
which, let it 'ever be remembered, every taU 
oj a pastor is a distinct invitation to the 
members of every home circle into which he 
co.ters.-Gkristian Register. ,=_ ......... ~.-...:..... 

~aab wrtarb.s far tbt~nung. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. 

Summer's Going. 

Leaves are shaking on the trees, 
Where the nests are hidden: 

There's a. hush among the bees, 
A.s to roam forbidden; 

There's the silk of corn thl1t shows 
Faded timgles blowlng ; 

So that everybody knowB, 
Darling, Summer's g~ing, 

There's the mist that haunts the night 
Intomorning sailing, 

Leaving fihny webs of light 
On the grasses trailing; 

There's the fierce red sun that glows, 
Through the vapor showing; 

So that everybody knows 
Darling, Summer's going. 

Thore arc insects' wings that sleam, 
Locusts shrilly calling; 

There are silences that seem 
Into sadness falling; 

There ie not another rose 
But the swoet-bria.r blowing; 

So that everybody knows, 
, Darling, Summer's gomg. , 

Broathe but softest little sigh, 
Child, for vanished roses) 

For each season) going by. 
Something sweet discloses j 

And if in your heart has grown 
, Truth to fairer blowing, 

w--

The birds are not compelled to face the 
wind while they are sailing, but by changing 
the position of the ~gs a little they can go 
in whatever direction they wish, much as a 
boy changes hi~ direction in skating by lea1J.
mg a little to ODe side or another. Some> 
birds are very skilful at this kind of sailing
and can even remain stationacy in the air fur 
some minutes when there is a strong wind; 
and they do this without flapping/their wings 
at all. It is a difficult thing to do, and no 
birds except the most skilful flyers can man
age it. Some hawks can do it, and gulls and 
terns may often be seen practising it whcn a. 
gale of wind. is blowing, and they seem to take 
great delight in their power :of Hight.'::"St, 
Nioholas jar September_ 

IIo\v Dialnonds' ,\Vere Fonntl in; 
SOlltb A fl'l ca. 

The modern discovery of diamonds carre 
about in this wise. In 1867 a 'certain John 
O'Reilly, trader and hunter, on his way from' 
the interior,reached the junction of the rivers 
and stopped for the" night at' the farm' of a 
Dutch farmer named Van Niekerk. The 
children were~playing on the earth tloor with, 
some pretty pebbles they had found long be-, 
fore in the river. 'One of these' pebbles at
tracted O'Reilly's attention. He said, picking'" 

Summer then will be your own, • . d d' N" l_ It Up, "That might be a iamon ." le,,:erl1., 
Spite of Summer's going. 

- WiM .J.wak~, laughed and said he could hne it ;, it was no 
---->'~ ..... ~I .... ---~ diamond; if it was, there were plenty around, 

TI'ust ill. God. 

"Mother," said, a little girl, "what did 
David mean when he said' Preserve me, 0 
God, for in thee do I put my trust' ?" 
~'Do you, remember," .said her mother, 

"the little girl we saw walking with her 
father in the woods yesterday?" 

" 0 yes, mother, wasn't sloie beautiful?" 
" She was a gentle, loving little thing, and 

her father was very kind to her. Do you re
member what she said when they came to 
the narrow bridge over the brook?" 

"I don't like to think about that bridge, 
mother; it makes me giddy. Don't you think 
it is very dangcrous, just those two looso 
plankslaid across, and no railing? If shc had 
steppea a little on either side, she would 
have fallen into the water. 

there. Howcvcr, O'Reilly was not to be 
laughed 'out of his idea,and said that if 
Niekerk didn't object lIe wolfld take it down 
with him to Cape Town and see'what it was, 
and if it proved to be of value he' woul<l t;i,e' 
him hali the proceeds. ~u the way down, a
long journey, he stopped at Colesburg, at tl:e' 
hotel, and showed the pebble, scratching 
with it a pane of glass. His friends laughing-, 
ly scratched glass with a gun-flint and threw 
the pebble out of the window, telling O'Reilly 
not to make a fool of himself. However, 
O'Reillyjl€rsevered, got it to Dr.Artherstone; 
near the coast, who announced that it was in 
truth a diamond of 22~ carats. It was sold 
for $3,000. I am glad to say that O'Reilly 
divided fairly wlth Niekerk. The la~ter re
membered that he had seen an immense stone 
in the hands of a Kaffir witch-aoctor who used 

.. Do you remember what she said?" asked it in his incantations. He found the fetish. 
the mother. 

"Yes, mamma; she stopped a minute, as 
if afraid to"go over; and then looked up into 
her father's face and asked him to take hold 
of her hand, and said, 'You will take care Of 
me, dear father; I don't feel afraid when you 
have hold of my hand.' And her father 
looked so lovingly upo~ her ani took tight 
hold of her hand, as if she was very precious 
to him." 

"Well, my child," said the mother, "I 
think David felt just like that little 'girl 
when he wrote these words you have asked 
me about," ' 

"Was David going over a bridge, 
mother ?", 

"Not such a bridge as the one we saw in 
the woods; but he had come to some diJll
cult place in his life -there was soma trouble 
before him that made him afraid, and he 
looked upto God justas that little girllooked 
up to her father, and said 'Preserve me, 0 
God, for in thee do I put my trust.' It is 
just as if he had said, "Please take care of 
me, my kind Heavenly Father; I do not feel 
afraid when thou art with me and taking 
hold of my hand.' "-S. S. Vi§itor. 

1I0wBirds Fly. 

You will find, if yon carefully examine a 
bird,s wing, that' all the bones and muscles 
are placed along the front edge, which is 
thus made very stiff and strong. The quill 
feathers are fastened in such a way that they 
point backward, so that the hind edge of the 
wing is not stiff like the front edge, but is 
flexible and bends at the least touch. As 
the air is not a solid, but a gas, it has a ten. 
dency to slide out from under the wing when 
this is driven downward, ,and of course it 
will do this 'at the point where it can escape 
most easily. Sinc~ the front edge of the 
~ing is stiff and strong, it retains' its hollow 
shape, and prevents the air from sliding out 
in this direction, but the pressure of the air 
is enough to bend up the thin, Hexible ends 
of the feathers at the hinder border of thc 
wing, so the air makes its escape there, and 
slides out backward and upward. The 
weight of the bird is all the time pulling it 

man, gave him 500 sheep, horses, and nearly 
all he possessed, and sold it the same ilay to 
an experienced diamond· buyer for $56,000. 
This was the famous" Star of South'Africa.' 
It weighed sst carats in the rough and was 
found to be a gem quite the rival of any In-" 
dian stone in purity and brilliance. After it 
had been cut it was bought, by the Earl of 
Dudley and it is now knownasthe" Dudley" 
diamond. Tho natives' crawled over the, 
geound and fouad many more, and thc excite
ment grew and became, intense. By 1869 
parties in ox-waggons had worked their way 
over the weary plains to the Vaal River. 
From all parts of the colony and from foreign 
lands, people swarmed, and soon, 'like the , 
c:eation of a dream, a tented city of twelve 
thousand and more grew at Pniel and Klip
diift, the opposite banks of the stream where 
diamonds were found plentifully and of c:s:~·' 
cellent qualit.y' by sorting over the boulder
drift. Soon hundreds of cradles, like those 
used by the Australian gold-diggers, were 
rocking on the edge of the 'stream, supplied 
with the precious gravcl by a large force of 
diggers, sievers, and carriers. People were 
thunderstruck at their success. Poor men 
with a turn of the hand became rich.· Hotels," 
bakeries, breweries, drinking saloons and slwps 
were erected and reaped rewards quite as 
large as did the diggers. It was a marvellous 
scene at night when the opposite camps were 
lit up with the warm glow of lights shining 
through the tent cloth bUildings" and the 
bnlliant camp·fues of their twelve thousand 
inhabitants glinteil across the, water from 
bank to bank. Far into the night were kept 
up the shoats and laughter and' singirlg and 
music, and the crossing and the recrossing of 
the boats. The· excitea crowds shifted their 
quarters up and down the river, making new 
discoveries during 1870 and 1871, over an area 
of froin forty to fifty miles of the stream, and 
forming many camps such as Gong GOl:g, 
Union Kopje, Colesberg Kopje, Delport's, 
Hope, Blue Jacket, Forlorn Hope, Waldeks" 
Plant, Larkin's Flat and Niekerk's Hope.
Prom Soribner. 

Sardine FislteI'ies. 

down toward the earth; 'so, at the' same The sardine fishcries have supported many 
time that the air slides out upward and families for generations. The chief supply 
backward past the bent edge of the'wing, originiIIy came from Sardinia, whence they 
the wing itself, and with it the bird, slides hke their name, but for a long time they 
forward and downward off from the confined were mainly caught on the coast of Brittany. 
air. It is really its weight which causes it Sardines ate unusually abundant in, French 
to do this, so that the statement that a bird waters this. season, Md the catch will be, ' 
flies by its own weight is strictly true. larger than in any previous year. A sardine, 

This is true, also, of insects and bats. They fleet consists of vessels from eight to ten tons. 
/l,ll' have wings with stiff front edges, and each, with a crew of from six. to twelve per
flexible hind edges, which bend and allow sons, and goes six to nine miles from land., 
the air to pass out, so that tiying is nothing The bait, consisting of ef!gs and :fish, cut up, 
but sliding down a hill made of air. A bird s scattered on the water. The sardines are, 
rises by Happing its wing, and it flies by fall. taken with gill nets. A few are salted on 
ing bacll: tQward the earth and sliding for- board, but the bulk are carried on shore~ 
waJ:d at the same time. At the end of each Their heads are cut off, and they are well 
stroke of its wings it has raised itself enough washed and sprinkled with sa'lt. After' ary
to make up for thc distance it has fallen ing, they are arranged in frames, in almost, 
since the last stroke, and accordirlgly it perpendicular rows, and immersed again and, 
stays at the same height and moves for- again in the best olive oil. W1::en sufficiently 
ward in a seemingly straight line. But if cured they are packed in the small tin boxes, 
you watch the flight of those birds which by women and childrell.; after which men filL 
Hap their wings slowly, such as t1::e wood- the boxes up with fresh oil and solder them, 
pecker, you can see them rise and fall, and tight. The work is not complete, however, 
will 'have no trouble in seeing that their for before:fit for the table the fish require, 
path is not really a straight line, but is made cooking. To this, end they are placed in a 
up of curves; although most birds Hap their covered kettle and boiled from half an hour 
wings so rapidly that they have no time to to an hour, according to their size. After 
fall through a space great enough to be drying, labelling, and placing in wooden cases 
seen. Birds also make use of the wind to ·they are ready for shipment. The American 
aid them in flight, and by hol{ling their sardine, or menhaden, is taken in large quan
wings inclined lik(l a kite, so that the ~itie.s on the coast of New Jersey, and put up 
wind shall slide out under them, they moil. 
can sail great· distances without flap- ,HARD TO s'\.Y.-A learned man has said that, 
ping their wings at all. They' are the hardest words to pronounce in thc Eng
supported, as a paper kite is, by the wind, lish lilllguage are, "I, made a mistake.'" 
which is continually pushing against their When Frederick the Great wrote to the Sen
wings, and sliding out backward and down- ate," I have just lost a battle, and it's my 
ward, thus lifting or holding np the bird, and own fault," Goldsmith says, "His confession 
at the same time driving it forward. shows more greatness than his victories." 
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.4.ll utters can a ntng payment jar the 01 t an 
G1Iard an S S .Ad ocate S S Banrw or 
lor Books together u h all orde s for 0 e same 
,hould be add essed to tl e Book Steward Rev 

cd them best " e w sh them God speed m 
the r wo k The recept on aocorded to Dr 
Jacques andMr Brown by our General Can 

S ROSE 
.4.ll Oomn un cat ons trltended for nsert 9n n the 

Guard an should be add eBBed to the Rev E H 

DEHART. 

erence was hearty and brotherly We do 
not th uk It fa r because we repndlate an as 
sumpt on whICh we know to be ll.l3tor cally 
unbl'ue that we should be represented as e 
em s to the 1\1 E Church who qucst on its 

TORONTO 'WEDNESDAY OCT I} 1878 

A 11 OED JPITII OUR BEADERS 

Hav n been re appo ntcd by the General 
COlJference of oar Chu ch to tako the edi 
tor al mananen ent of the Clm ST ~'" GUAR 
D A for ano her term the Editor presents 
h s cor 1 al gr et n"s to his nOlmerous readers 
m all parts (l.f Canada Fo all tokens of 
sympa hy mth our efforts to please and m 
15t act ou eaders and for the pract cal co 
oper on of our m n sters and people n ex 
tend n" the Cl culat on of the paper we are 
deeply thankful It has been our constant 
a m to make the pi/,per not unworthJ of tl e 
patrona"e and comm ndat on of the Metho 
a st I p e for whom It IS spec al y de 
s gn 1 Man) favorable express ons re pect 
ln the ed tor al management of the GUAR 
DIA~ have been rece >;,ed from eade s 
beyond the c rcle of our ov;n Church as we I 
as from readers not rendered part al by any 
pe sonal ir endgh p for the Editor In be 
g nn n a new term of ed tor al wcrk we de 
s re 0 a sure the readers of the Gu ltD N 
that ou bes energ es w n be fa thfully ",lven 
to render the paper st 11 more worthy of theIT 
favor and support n the future -by mak ng 
t on8 of the great reI" ous educatmg forces 
of ou Church and country But we cannot 
do th s w thout the sympathy and practIcal 
co opexat on of the m n sters and people of 
the 1'Ilethod st Church It IS to be feared 
that many among us do not evcn yet c en h 
a r ht est mate of the value and mport nce 
of the relig ousnewspal er liS a Church agency 
Ourf ends should not make the lillstake ofre 
gar lin" our publicat onsasiftheywerep vute 
enterpr es for making money Th s s not 
so they are an mportant part of the work 
mg machmery of the Church and as such 
cIa m the loyal support of our people The 
power an 1 nfiuence of the GUARDIA~ for good 
depenl upon the extent of ts c rculat on 
It must be adm tted that w th the number 
of Church members and m n sters m our 
Church the Guum ~N shou d have a much 
w :Ier c rculat on At the begmnmg of th s 
new term we therefore hopefully ask for an 
ell. nest effort for th s object au the part 
of n n sters and people By speal n a good 
wo d for the paper aud ask ng a ne h bar to 
subser be much m "ht be done by al of our 
readers Some could be mduced to g ve It a 
tr al for the clos g three months of the 
year who when they have learned s value 
and nte est as s. fam ly paper would become 
permanent subscr bors " e ask ever~ fr end 
of the GUARDIAN to g ve a help ng hand at 
tl s unc ure Its mcreased c rculat on "ill 
promo e eve y enterpr se of our Church 

, .. , , 
DR RYERSON A?\D THE M: E 

OHUROH OF OANADA 

The last number of the Canada a an 
A I e gIves ev dence that our Canad an 
l\Icthodis E p scopal brethren feel so e about 
Dr Ryerson s retort m reply to the assump 
tons of B shop Carman respectmg the s 
tor c cla ms of the branch of ~:rethodism 
Wil Cil h" renresents The subJect s d sCllssed 
at len"th botl by the ed tor and B s op Car 
mail We have no conce t that we could can 
V nce our Ep 001 9,1 brethren of the e or of 
the assumpt on wh ell they seem to tl nk t 
v tal to theIr honor to ma ntam althou"n we 
a m t be)ond di:;ptoof that thc h stor c 
facts a e a amst them It IS not the efore 
because w: feel unable to reply that lYe do 
not do so but because we leem t nprofita 
ble to re open a d scuss on wh cl S Ulilleces 
so. y for those who have Impart ally exam 
ned tell S ory of the ca e and wh ch would 

be usele s to those who are not open 0 con 
v c on But we may be allowed to say two 
or three words w thout pass on or In tat on 
"We thmk t s hardly fa r to represent Dr 
Ryerson as comparmg the I\I E Church to 
the v lest and worst persons The pre ent 
Canad an l\I E Church was orgalllzed n 
what most persons w<Jtlld deem ave y r e,., 
ular manner samet me after the or mal M 
E Churc1 had n a regula and const tut anal 
maun r formed a un on w th the Br t s Wes 
leyan Method sts 'When therefore tho p es 
cnt Canadian 1>1 E Church cIa ms to be tho 
or nal M E Church wh ch ex sted before 
th: Ulllon and Dr Ryerson compares tIl s 
cIa m to the cIa m of one bo n out of wedlock 
to the nbcr tance of the leg:rt mate he r this 
cannot faITly be character zed m the way 
it s spoken of m the A locate It should be 
borne n mmd that B shop Carman provoked 
the retort by a publ 0 statement wh cn Dr 
R) erson and many other livmg w tnesses of the 
whole transactlOns know to be hlstor cally un 
true It should ex te no surpr se tl at such 
an unwarranted assumpt on reflect ng on the 
ChUlch to wh oh he belongs should be que 
toned by Dr Ryerson We may also rem nd 
our Ep scopal brethren that no one disputes 
that they have adopted the Ep scopa name 
ana fo m of government and m mo t t ngs 
have conformed to the model of the I E 
Church of the Un ed States Th s IS f eely 
adm tted on all hands That however no 
more const tuted them the a g nal M E 
Cl urch of Canada than the organ zat on of a 
:Method st body m Canada at the present t me 
a 10 tm" tne na:ne and pol ty of the Weslej 
!tn Ie hod t Church of Canada would makt) 
S ilch abo:Iy t e same IV e leyan Met od st 
Church wh c n 1874 nn ted w th the New 
Connex on body 

VI c have never den ed the r" t of our 
bel r n of the M E Cl1urch of Canada to 
or TIl e themselves n 0 a leI g us denom 
nat on tak no wllatever name and pol ty pleas 

We assu e our brethr.en that 

ANOTHER WAR OLOUD 

Another war cloud darkens the eastern.sk) 
Af"han stan s one of those As at c Stll.tes 
WhICh st II possess a nom Ilalmdependen e 
The Er t sh Government has been for SOli e 
t mo past w thout any offic aI represent at ve 
there It was aI''louneed recently that Russ a 
I ad es abl shed a diplomat e embassy 0.1; 

Cabul and that her rep eseutat ves had 
been favorably rece ved by the Ameer It 
would not do to let Russ a establish her as 
eendency so near to Br ta n s Indi:i.n front er 
So an expeditIOn under S r Ncville C1 amber 
lam was despatched :to Afohan stan ostensl 
blyto establ permanentd plomatlc :clat ons 
between Br ta nand Ughan stan and to pro 
cure the Ameer s consent to the res dence of a 
Br t sh mllllster at Cabul but the ultlIDate 
end n v ew was doubtless the overthrow of 
Russ an l.llfiuence Br tam could not be ex 
pected to subm t to a country from whwh 
India may he most successfully attacked be ng 
pract cally n the hands of Russ a But the 
movement vas made too late to be successful 
Shere Al the Ameer of Af",l an stan has re 
fused to allow the English embassy to pass 
throu"h the I y ber pass on ts way to Cabul 
SIT N cville Chamberlam s expedi t on was met 
by an Afghan forcc and compelled to ret Ie 
I IS the probab I ty that th s hostIle I1tt tude 
of the Ameer has been msp red by Russ an 
conn els wh Cil g ves t s gnificance Tne 
EngI sh cons der U at an msult has been of 
ferred to the rerresentat ve of the Br t sh 
C own whlCI must be resented An En"l h 
army will enter Cabul ether peaceably or by 
force ThIS may be the be" nD lUg of a wa 
betwecn Br tam and Russ a 

OONFERENOE PIOTURE 

Dur ng the s tt ngs of Conference Messrs 
Notman and Sandham artIsts of Montreal 
have been prepar ng a plotograph of the 
Corference wh ch IS now completed and 
may be seen m the w ndow of the Man 
treal Book Room It IS III the form of a 

Composlt on Group represent ng the Can 
ference n sess on althou.,h each likeness 
was takcn separate Rev Dr Ryerson s m 
the act of addressmg the Conference Con 
t f,.lOUS to h m m the foreground are the 
Pres dent V ce Pres dent Secretar es Revs 
D Green Dr P ckard Dr Jeffers and other 
prom nent members of Conference In pomt 
of art st c beauty and accuraoy th s photo 
grapl 1 as few equals It s an enterpr se of 
the Montreal Book Room and w Il doubtless 
be a good mvestment for that ~st tut on 
The pr ce of the photograph s $400 

Tl e Rev Samuel Coley the Engl 8h reprc 
sentat ve to our Conference preached last 
Sunday mQrn ng Elm Street Church and 
m the even ng n the Metropolitan Church of 
th s c ty The con"re~at ons we e large the 
lYIetropo tan be ng crowded at the even ng 
servICe The d scourses were s mple earnest 
and racy presentat ons of great scr ptural 
tr ths and were 1 stened 0 w th deep atten 
t on by the people Mr Coley s earnest con 
versatlOnal style arrests the attent on of h s 
aud enoe at the beommllg and kweps t stead 
lly t 11 the close 

\ Ql I 

K NG STREET 1\ ETHD ST CHURC 
The new lecture room of thIS 

been completed and the church enlarged so 
that now It will seat about 1 000 people 
The sp re has been fin shed so that lt pre 
sents a very beautiful appearance and the 
church has been thoroughly renovated w th 
out and w th n At the tea meet ng on 
Monday eYelllng the pastor Rev W S 
Gnffin mformcd the frlOnds assembled that 
$4 000 was st 11 needed to meet the obliga 
tons ncurred and m a very short t me$4 2 0 
was subscr bed m var ous "ums from $500 to 
$2 Th s amount has been largely augment 
ed s nce We congratulate our friends of 
the first Method st Church on the success 
wh ch has crowned the r effort It snow 
one of the most commod ous and comfortable 
churches n the ConneXlon 

The Rev S Coley was appo nted as our re 
presentat ve to the BrIt sh Conference Rev 
E n Ryckman lYI A rcpresentatIVe to the 
next Ge eral Conference of the 1\1 E 
Church of t1 e Un ted States tl e Rev H 
Sprague representat e to the 1\1 E Church 
South and Rev W S Blacks ock to the 
Canadian 1\1 E Churcn 

It IS too late to ma 0 any remarks respect 
ng the overwhelmmg defeat of thc Govern 

ment n the recent elect ons Ne ther can we 
find space for a g eat many other things we 
want to wr te abo t The Agr cultural Ex 
h b tion m th s c ty la t week was a great 

The GUARDIA~ office took several 
pnzes After another week we hope to get 
the GUAm> AN mto reoul r line age. n 

FIFTEENTH DAY 
Wednesday Sept 18th 1878 

Conference devot Dna exe c ses conducted by 
the Rev Charles F sh M nutes read and con 
fi med 

Rev J MeAl ster gave not ce of mo on to 
g e to each Annual Con:fe ence the n ht to elect 
a ternates to th s General Conference n ca e 01 
the death or d sab ty of any person or pc Bons 
e ected as regular rep esentat ves the propo t on 
of su h alte na es to the egul r ep esentative 
be n" one to ten The mo on 11.1 0 conta ned 
p ov 8 ons for g v n., effect to thli p oposed ar 
rangement 

A so by the same a not oe of mot on pro d ng 
for g:Iv ng tokens 01 ",dm S8 on to persons w ah ng 
to commune w th us :from t me to t me 

The Comm ee on M 88 on c nt nued the r 
report The first recommend at on was to the 
eff ct that n such domest ems ons as had long 
ne lee ed the <lll.ty of pro d no thems 1 ,"8 !I. ra.r 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE laurely furlllsh us a platform on wh ch we can 
soon find k nsh p But t e relat on IS st 11 

SECOND GENERAL 
OF TilE 

CONFERENCE more near and sacred for we can greet each 
o her m the fratern ty of patr ot sm As the 
c lIZ ens of this favored land sheltered by 

METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA 

THIRTEENTH DAY 

(Con nued) 

MONDAY Sept 16th 
of Fe Gene al Conj. en e of the JI thod , 

Ep co paZ Chu h of Canada 0 he General Con 
fe nee of tlM llIethod t Ghu ch of Canada 

the broaa rug 8 of the B t 8h Emp re we can 
fratermze n s ngmg God save our grac ous 
Queen under whose ben gn govermnent and 
all pervading protect on we 1 ve move and 
have our berno And f many of us like 
your speaker spent our first happy years m 
dear old England we can all umte n blessmg 
the prop t OUS PrOVIdence wh ch gIves us a 
home and a life abor m th s fa r DomrnIOn 
of Canada where sunny skies and frUltful 

DEAR BRETHREN -
Grace to you and peace from God 

Father and the Lord Jesus Chr st 

fields maJest c lakes and nvers and all thmgs 
our m nature consp re to br ghten and bless the 

scene W h Ie we are not excluded from this 
umon of hearts and umon of hands m the 
goodly fratern ty of patnot sm we meet and 
un te n the st II more sacred bond of 
Chr st an fratern ty Chnst an hearts 0.1 
ways agree wh Ie the corresponding heads 
may greatly differ Chr st an heads never 
perfectly agree n all thmgs By or gmal 
oonst tat on and educat ve c rcumstances 
Chr st an heads as well as other heads w II 
v ew things from different standpomts Hence 
when I am asked whether we shall all see and 
thmk prec sely alike m heaven I answer 

W th the close of another quadrenn 0.1 pe 
r od we greet you aga n n the bonds of Chr s 
t an brotherhood We take great pleasure III 

acknowled!!lllg your Chr stian courtesy m 
sending to our last General Conference an 
address so cord 0.1 and a deputat on of breth 
ren so distmgu shed and so em nently fitted to 
represent your great and grow ngChurch W th 
equal pleasure we bear testimony to the able 
and feliCItous manner m which they perform 
ed theIr dutles as fraternal messengers of the 
Church Be assured dear brethren that no 
thing was wantmg to render the occaSIOn 
most pleasmg profitab e and memorable 

We cordially rec procate the w 8h and pray 
er expressed m your address -that we be more 
and more closely Ulllted m ilie bond.s of Chr s 
tIan fratern ty ~conv nced as we are that 
fratermzat on while not resultmg m eccles as 
t cal umon must atleast precede It "hile 
t ~ two fratenllzmg Churches are fully sabs 
fied "th the r respect ve pol t es we must 
leave the solut on of the problem of oroamc 
Ulllon to the future developments of ilie 
D v ne Provldonce wh ch IS favonng both 
Churches w th such wonderful showers of 
blessmg In harmony w th these VIews we are 
10:)Kmg WIth I raverful nterest to the contem 
pla ed Ecumen ca.1 Counc lof Method sm the 
poss bility of wh ch IS a gIat iy ng ev dence 
of ilie growmg sprr t of fratenllzation among 
the Churches 

We reJo ce n Jour great successm carry ng 
on the work of Methodism and espec ally 
your ellllnent success m tl e great work of 
m ss ons n wh c your example san msp r 
at on to us and to all Chr stendom 1\ e 
are sure that we all b d you God speed n 
this work so dear to ChI st and all Chris 
tans 

WIth thanksglv ng and hum lity we reJo ce 
to b<l able to say that the quadrenmal Just 
close 1 has been one of prosper ty unprece 
dented n our h story as a Church m the con 
vers on of souls n the buildmg of churches 
and III the enlargement of all our resourCes 
To God be all the glory 

Our fraternal delegates 
Jacques D D Pb D and th", Rev Will am 
Brown brethren beloved among us will ex 
plam more fully our p osper ty and prospects 
and bear to you our cord al Chr st an saluta 
tlOns 

And now dear brethren where shall we 
look for more beautIful fields than those 
which mVIte our un ted labors and wh eh are 
already wh te for the harvest ? In the broad 
fiells of our farr DOlllln on of Canada shel 
tered by the majesty of the Br sh Emp re 
we as Method sts n the words of En"land s 
great captam may ilttingly thank God for 
this grc!lt opportun ty to do our duty and to 
cant bute ou pa t to vard mak no our coun 
try m tho futurc as It has been m the past 
the land of t} e Sabbath and the land of ilie 
B ble 

In the un ty of ou common Method st doc 
trmes of free ful and present salvatIOn and 
m tl e umty of our common expe ence of 
Chr st an love we w th you go forth to our 
common wo k of sav ng souls from death
praymg that the God of Peace may make you 
and us perfect n every good "ork to do 
H S Wlll work ng m us that wh ch IS 
well peas ng m h s s ght th oUoh Jesus 
Chr st to wnom be glory for ever and ever 
Amen 

The document was s gned by order and n 
behalf of the General Conferen e of the l'II E 
Church of Canada by Rev A Carman PreSI 
dent and F B Stra ton Se retary 

Dr J acqucs was next called upon and ad 
dressed the Confe ence He so. d 

Brethren of the General Conference -The 
words of 0 eet n W th wh ch t e 'VI tten fra 
ternal messaoe began the fraternal messen 
ger "ould s nce ely repeat to daJ - Grace 
to you and peace from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Chr st To you as brethren 
bc oved weofferChr st ansalutat onsandbless 
you m the name of the Lord Our next office 
IS that of cong atulat on On your successful 
"ork for our ammon Master we cong atulate 

you We have not beenmdifferent w tnesses 
of ~ our glor ous t umphs n the pa t Most 
anx ously would we suspect our loyalty to 
our adorable Lord Jesus Chn t if we could 
behold your illustr ous successes w thout 
iliankso v ng a.nd pra se to the God of all 
grace We would shudder to pluck or tar 
ill has nole star of the many that deck tl e 
crown of reJo cmg won by your glor ous dead 
ang. your no less glor ous livrng Fa 
your labors that I ave blessed all th s land 
and made the wilderne s and the solitary 
place glad and tho desert to reJo ce and 
blossom as tl e rose all glory be ascr bed to 
the tr une God the l! ather Son and Holy 
S prrlt You w 11 also eJ a e to know that 
our labors as a Church have not beon unbless 
ed of God Confined a8 our labors are almost 
exclus ve y to tho PrOVInce of Ontar 0 we 
cannot well campa e oursel es w tl your far 
reach no body Star ng III great feebleness 
III less than a half e ury we have gathered 

No There w II be no dupl cate m heav 
en (and I am glad of It) Thus a man by 
hIS very const tut on and educat on will be 
disposed and predisposed to take a Presby 
tenan Vlew of thmgs and another a Metho 
dist v ew and another a Bapt st VIew and 
another a Quaker v ew andanotheranEp sco 
pal an VIew But th s d vers ty of mmd does 
not a.rgue aoa nst the Chr st a y of these 
men Chr st an ty IS a certa n state 
att tude or d pos t on of hea t that 
the same n all heart.. But It has a great 
var ety of marufe tat ons Where er found 
It s a pr no pIe of love stream ng upward 
toward God and outward toward man Like 
tho crystal watcr that may bubble up n the 
mounta n spr ng and appear now III the gra e 
ful spray of the founta n now III the exult 
ng cascade now m the deep well now m the 

roll ng river now III the plac d lake but 
wherever t IS found It s the same sparklino 
water so a pure Chr stiamty may bubble up 
n Methodist hosannas retrre m Quaker med 
tat on spark em Presbyter an plaCldity soar 

m Cong eoat anal philosophy or plunge m 
Bapt st ceremony and yet remam the same 
pure heaven born Chnst alllty If It be 
asked How far can you fratermze Wlth thQ 
different denommat ons of Chr st ans? m) 
reply shall be wherever I find a man that 
trusts n Chnst as a D VIlle SaVIOur for pres 
ent and final salvat on I will say G ve me 
thy hand for thou art my Chr st an brother 
And all thIS w thout wandermg away from 
orthodoxy or bemg frozen st ff n the chIll 
mg atmosphere of L beral Chr st amty so 
called whose tender merc es if a first lllVIt 
lllg at the last are as cruel as the grave 
"You have seen quartz s lex or fl nt I sup 
pose They are all the same th ng n liffer 
ent forms If you go to the mmeraloglst and 
ask h m to show you speCImens of h s s lex 
or quartz or fl nt he w 11 pomt you to a larhe 
case filled Wlth stones of all colors and shapes 
some beautiful some pIa n You will natur 
ally th nk you are looking at the wrong case 
as you were lookmg for quartz or silex and 
of these you see but two or three spec mens 
But the mmeralog st w 11 assure you that all 
these diverse spec mens are but the many 
modificat ons and colors of the same glitter 
ng quartz or s lex And thus nearly all the 

prec ous stone when analyzed are proved to 
be but the same thmg n substance Thus 
you WIll s e together wh te lock crystal 
purple amethyst rose tmted quartz pale blue 
chalcedony apple green chrysoprase hr ght 
led c3.rnelian cloudy agate many colored 
sandstone brown onyx red and yellow Jasper 
p ec ous opal an I many other spec mens 
wh to black opaquc and transparent And 
I tl nk that when the Great Head of the 
Church comes to make up h S Jewels-h s 
p ec ous Jewels and arrange h s cabmet of 
Chr st ans for the skies he w I not reJect a 
Chr st an becaus he has c ysta lized mto a 
llethod st amot yst orth sonc nto a Bapt st 
opal that s seldom anhyd ou or this one 
mto a Presbyter an pa 0 bluc chalcedony or 
th s one nto a CongIegat onal agate or th s 
one mto an Ep scopalian on) x orth s one Into 
a Qua er drab sandstone If when analyzed t 
presents the gl ttermg elements of the Chris 
t an he willsa) T s smy Jewel- t sha 1 
8h ne as the br ghtness of tho firmament and 
as the stars fore er Now e contend that 
Chr st ans may be as many colored and many 
s ded as crystals of q uar z and j et be ver 
table and acceptable Chr st ans WhIle we 
are un ted n object and sympathy and zeal 
for the Master have we not a r oht to d lIer 
m the means employed for accompl 8h ng our 
obJect? If one th nk an t nerant m illS try s 
best and others think a settled m n stry s 
best need we quarrel over these thmgs ? If 
some favor bapt sm by l=ers on others a 
r tual others a pr estly gown and surplice s 
all thIS fata to a Ulllon of hearts and a Ullion 
of hands? If one think a ded cated church 
IS always best and another think that a fo 
est encampment s somet mes best s there 
any propr e y m mu ual sneers and raillery ? 
Courtesy says No! Chr st an Char ty 
says No! Nol Nol "We are n the same 

~~_~_~_~~_~ _____ an t nerant m mstry of nearly 300 a mem 

harvestfieldoI evanoelicallabor w ChIS w de 
enough for s all and alreadj wh te for the 
harvest "hat if some are the old fash oned 
Ep scopal an s ckle some the Congregat onal 
cradle some the no s) Methodist reaper and 
some the no se ess Presb ter an reaper? God 
he p us t~ ga her rn the sheaves before the 
storm comes 1 Oh 1 may we umte w th the 
angels at last m s ng ng the Harvest home 
Yes when we come to cross the rver of death 
we sn II fi d S Ill, k waves w 1 bear away 
our D sc plines our Praver books our 
gowns and hymn books and we shall step 
upon the shores of Immortality str pped 
of all our eccles as cal ns ",nIa I have 
somet mes thou ht that the vanous denom 
lllat ons of the Chr st an Church may 
be symbolized by the alar system So 
perfect IS thIS system that the loss of one 
planet would disturb and destroy the rest 
:rhere IS Methodist llercury swift movrng 
and warm some say It IS too hot The e s 
Ep scopal an Venus !l. br bht and beautiful 
orb the oldest planet the morlling star of 
the Reformat on May she be the evenmg 
star of the world s h s f>ry There s Bap 
t s Mars ha v ng both lioh and heat but some 
say that ta atmollphere sal ttle too mo st 
There s Con", egatlOnal Jup ter weIll ghted 
Wlth four moons but some say t has more 
1 ght than heat There IS Presbyter an Sat 
urn Wlth glor ous r nbB of lum nous learn ng 

bersh p of nearly 30 000 a patromz ng pop 
ulat on of nea.rly ')00 000 and a Church prop 
erty of near y a ill 11 au auu a thrr 1 As an ev 
[dence that th s prospc ty prom es to be 
permanent we may ment on onr Sunday 
schools wh ch now numbe about" 300 schol 
:ars and our ell establl 1 ed col ege and un 
vers ty wh ch now has a property of nearly 
$100 000 No must we om t our new Ladies 
Colle e of ma n ficent pro port ons now 
bu ld n at St fhomas worth upwa d of 
$ a 000 for wh Cll \f20 00 Oar .. alread} prOVIded 
The rate of nc ease ill all deDartments of 
our Cuurch has fullv kept pace w th that of 
any other Church n Ontar 0 fa wh cli we 
feel profounlly thankful l\.nd now m the 
ill dst of our toils and tr umphs n our mutual 
harvest field we meet for fraternal greet ngs 
Nor IS the duty of fra ern zat on a d fficu t 
one We can nstl1nt y find a common plat 
i m on wh ch to stand and sympathize and 
reJo ce If we had nothmg hibher we llllght 
commen e n the broad rraterruty of human 
ltv Phila.nth opy and Human ty are 
class c words n form but the sublime mean 
Ing t ey now bear was unknown m c ass c 
ant qUlty These terms a ell. tooether modern 
and Chr st an n mean ng The huma.n fam 

y m tile 1 ght of Cnr s an c vilizat on 
mo an a rheto c 1 figure The broth 

C ood 0 :r::t nand 11 fatnerh od of God 

many moons of theoloo cal 1 "ht but 
some say Pre byter an Saturn sal ttle too 
o 1 Tbere to a e the astero ds that may 

represent the m nor scc s of Chr 8t ans that 
have the place n tl e sy tem To the spec 
tat or look nb from the earthly standpo nt all 
these orbs may appear to be mov no m d ffer 
ent and even oppos te d rect ons But if you 
could take the hel ocentr c S andpomt and 
see as God sees you would seo them all 
mOYlllg hanllon ously m the same direct on 
and around the same central sun And f 
you could hear the mus c of the 81 heres 
you would find 

In eo. onsea th ynll e e 
Andut f hag us 0 e 
F e ill n a th y h ne 
1:be hand that made u ill we 

But thcre s a relat on If poss ble still 
more nhma.te n wI ch we fraterllize to day 
We are not only Chr st ans but llethodist 
OJ r st an Whether t s divllle nature or 
human nature w thin us that prompts us I 
co. n ttl b t we sam ow find a more III 
t m e e pas lH ts 1 1\ e have 

the fratermty of Methodist usage What 
ever may be the d fferences of details n 
church government all Mtthodists can hold 
sweet fellowsh p m the class meeting the 
love feast and other blessed mstitut ons .f 
the Church for nurturmg the soul ill hoI ness 
WhICh may ilie God of our fathers spare to 
us m the future as ill the past 2 We have 
EI fratermt} of Method st doctrmes III an em 
phasIZed salvat on by fa th -a poss ble w t 
ness of the Sprr t -and an atta nable perfect 
love -a t=tyof doctr nes that have made 
the glory of the Methodism of the past .May 
God grant that that glory may never depart 
nor grow dim never 3 We have a frater 
wty of exper ence Doctr nes as such are 
but dry seed Exper ence IS ilie seed un 
folded mto blessed bloom m ilie heart and 
fragrant fru t III the life Our doctr nes are 
glor ous m-theory how much more glorIOUS 
m our experIence! Men that have an ex 
penence of salvatlOn and the WItness of the 
Sp r t can understand each other It s sa d 
iliat two converted hea.then of d fferent lands 
and langua",es met and tr ed to tell each 
other of the rnew found laYS ofredeemmglove 
but could not understand each other t 11 one 
shouted HallelUJah when the other m 
stantly responded Amen Methodists may 
have many differences but they can all un te 
m doxoloo es and pra ses to God for an ex 
per ence of salvat on When Methodist doc 
trmes are transfused nto exper ence ex 
per ence can eas ly be translated nto an n 
te lig ble shout of Glory be to God! Blessed 
be h s holy name 4 We have a fratern ty 
of work The old motto of genu ne Metho 
dism s All at t and always at t 0 V, e 
have lastly a fratern ty of uffermg Nothmg 
b nds hearts like fellowsh p of suffer ngs He 
who would I ave h s c.rov;n decked " th 
many stars must consent to be made per 
fe t t roug] sulIer ng As the n ght bloom 
ng cereus that fa rest flower never unfolds 
ts ra e be.auty and exhales Its fngrance t 11 

the hour of m dnight darkness so there are 
C1 r st an graces tbat never reveal therr d 
vmest beauty t 11 the dark hour of sufferIng 
Thus then m a :fraternal cha n of five fold 
links of Methodist usage doctrme exper 
ence work and suffenng we meet to day to 
greet yo and bless you n the name of our 
common Lord and Savour 
The rev gentleman was frequently cheered 
whIle deliver ng this adllllrable address and 
on resum ng h s seat the cheers were qu te 
prolonged 

Rev Mr Brown the co delegate srod he 
felt qUlte at home among these Methodist 
fnends H s attendance upon the meetmgs 
of th s Conference had had a very salutary 
apress on upon h mself H s own Church 

pr zed fraternal relat ons Wlth the Confer 
ence but they wanted !!ometh ng more The 
delegates d d not come here to negot ate for 
anyth ng further " h Ie ilie speaker repre 
sented the feelings and sent ments of his 
own Conference he rep esented h mself 
qu te as much and while Dr Jacques had 
spec a.lly represented the Conference he the 
speaker would represent h mself and say 
that he hoped t me wh ch was brmg ng so 
many changes would br ng them all st 11 
nearer to each other (Hear hear) Matho 
d sm was certa nly movmg forward and It 
contemplated m the not far off future to take 
thIS world for Chr at (Hear hear) They 
all w shed to bear a pa t m th s great work 
rhe people of h s own Church reJo ced n the 
success that had att nded ilie ~IethodlSt 
Church of Canada and were espec ally 
pleased to recogn ze the tho ough m ss onary 
character of all the work of th s Method t 
Conference He could congratulate them on 
a great many th noS -on therr paper the 

lIE sr AN GUARD AN for mstance and he waH 
very glad to see Brother Dewart s efforts m 
behalf of prohlb t on a cause that should be 
dear to every Method st heart (Applause) 
Everywhere there was a tendency towards 
umon and h s own peop e were hOI mg the 
t me would come when all d fferences be 
tween them would be removed They we e 
look ng for a great tb ng from the <E umelll 
cal Counc 1 and he hoped It would enable 
Method sm f not a fo m one orgalllzat on 
Jet to present one un tcd front agamst the 
Man of S n and every eVJl Holiness to the 
Lord was thc motto of every genume 
Method st Th s was pecul arly the work of 
the Meiliodist preacher and m the name of 
the Lord he bel eved t e work would be done 
He thanked h s brethren for this recept on so 
pleas ng and hoped t would not be the last 
Applause 

The Pres dent eloquently responded on be 
half of the Conference He could assure 
them that t e language of every member of 
th s Conference was Grace be Wlth all them 
that love the Lo d Jesus Chr st n s ncer ty 
But there was a speClal tenderne s enkind ed 
n Method t 1 earts when tl ey met Methodist 

brethrcn When the deleoates returned to 
tbe r Confe ence and to U e r bench of b sh 
ops he assurcd them that they were au 
t a zed to ca ry back the s ncere love of all 
Mcthodist hearts Th61r m ss on was one to 
regenera e th s Dom n on of Canada They 
placed eccles ast cal organ zat ~ns as sec 
ondary and If n the e"olut ~ns of the future 
there should be more enl ghtenment and 
greater progress towards or an C UnIon tl eJ 
would all reJo e But n the meant mo he 
trusted therr fraternal un on would be mo e 
and more sweet and that on each s de they 
m ght reap the benefits of an mterchanbe of 
sympathy and fratern zat on 

Rev Dr Kelly of the Methodist Ep scopal 
ChUlch South addressed the Conference He 
hoped to see delebates from the Confercnce 
at the ensu ng Conference of the Church 
South wh ch was to meet In Nashv lIe 
Tennesee If they would come he assured 
them of the warmest welcome Southern 
people were always ",lad to have guests n 
theu' houses Flom the rude old settlers 
state unt 1 now tl e r Ill. ch strmgs had al 
ways been out and the r hearts Wlde open 
They we e accustomed to say to a friend 
Come to our home and however poor we are 
our latc s s yet are out and our hearts 
are open Hoar hear) Canadian homes 
81 eUe ed nany of the Southern peolle n 
t mes when sorrow and d stress was upon 
tl e n and the; d d not [orhet that A strange 
nflueooe had come over him m tho few days 

he had been 1 ere He I ad been for some 
months from home and n tho Northern 
States whe e he had certa nly met w th a 
good deal of kmdness but be e he had found 
the e was a relat on between people of the 
South and Canad ans that he I ttlo expected 
Even n tl e r tones of vo e d spensmg 
w th some of these nasal pecul ar t es observ 
able n the people between tl em-(laughter) 
-there was a sameness and he felt as if he 
were look ng m the face of I eople whom he 
had known for years There was a oneness 
and a k nsh p whose very tmgl ng J e had 
felt n therr fin ers and "hose very glancmg 
he had traced m therr eyes "th re pect to 
lay representat on he be eved the Method st 
Chm:ch South was the first to have th s ele 
ment brought mto therr Conferences The 
laymen d d not ask It but the m n sters hap 
pened to be III d stress and asked them to 
come n and they had found them exceed 
mgly helpful and a great blessmb to the 
Church He thanked them for the kindness 
they had shown h m mdiVIdually The r 
genurne kmdness and therr Chr st an hOSPl 
tality had been to hllll a charm H s obser 
vat on of theIr sess ons had been a great 
pI a ure to hllll Most of the r Method st 
action had been so nearly I ke h s own iliat 
1 s heart 1 ad thr lIed And now as he came 
to b d them farcwell hc wou d say th s that 
f n th s fa r Domlllon there should ever be 

a wedding between the two Me ho 1 st bodie 
th down Sout hoped to 

VItat on to be present at the nupt aIs (Laugh 
ter and applause) In conclus on he predicted 
a great future for the Methodist body m Can 
ada 

Dr Douglas the Pres dent of Conference 
m the most eloquent chaste and mpress ve 
language compared the rec pro cal relat ons 
and nfluences ex st nO' between th s Church 
and the Church of the South represented by 
Dr Kelly to the gulf stream sweeplllg up 
from the sunn) shores of Flor da mmg mg 
Wlth and lmpartmg the r warmmg nfiuences 
to the waters of our grand St Lawrence and 
then flowl.llg back aga n ill the SIlent under 
currents of the ocean to modify the tonI it 
heat and nv gorate the atmosphcrc of that 
enervat ng cl me nd s ncerely hoped that n 
like manner the gulf stream of Southern 
Methodism m ght come sweep ng up from 
that land of beauty and fert 1 ty to soften the 
svmpath es of Canad an Method st hearts 
and then flow back agam co= ngled Wlth 
our Cbr st an love to mspIre and bless our 
brethren n the South He hoped thcrc m ght 
be ncreas ng ntercourse between the two 
Churches respect vely and tbat the common 
Methodism of the Amer can cont nent ill ht 
acqu re a still gra.nder mfluence for good to 
lift hUll amty to the sk es He bade D Kelly 
a very affect onate farewell (Prolonged up 
p au e) 

Rcv Dr Green movcd seconded by Judge 
Jones that v;h e we much regret that tha 
dist ngu shed representat ves appo nted by 
the Me hod st F p scopal Church South were 
not able to v s t th s General Conference to 
favour us w th the r w se counsels st 11 we 
are under great obligatIOns to the venerable 
b shops ofthe saId Church for hav ng sent an 
able subst tute m the person of our beloved 
brother the Rev Dr Kelly We have 
rece ved h m as a brother beloved and have 
bi>en much edified and benefited by ];11S able 
observat ons We shallc1 er sh andpr ze the 
recollect on of hIS v s t to us and earnestly 
pray for h s future happmess and for the suc 
cess and contmued tr umphs of the powerful 
Church to whlCh he belongs 

The resolut on wa3 adopted by the whole 
Conference r s n 

Rev Dr "W lliams movcd seconded by the 
Rev James Gray that th s Conference de 
I ghts to welcome tho fraternal delegates of 
the "'Iethodist Ep opal Church oi Canada 
and cordially concurs w th tho scnt ments 
e I essed n tl e address wh ch 1 as been pre 
sented and heartily rec procates the utter 
an es of the delegates and recogn es w ili 
tho utmost plcasure tho many po nts on 
v;1l el we are one and reJo ces to labor s de 
by s de w th them "e trust that m the 
fa ure all d vergences of sent nent illay dis 
appear and the llethod sm of our country 
u tlmately become one 

Carr ed by the whole Conference r smg 
The Conference then adjourned 

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
The opemng exerc scs were conducted by 

Rev John Carro 1 D D ]I,f nutes read and 
confirmed 

The Report of the COli m ttee on D sc pline 
was takcn up The clausc pertam ng to the 
adm ss on of laymen nto the D str ct meet 
lUgs on the first day bcmg under diSCUSSIOn 
when the order was uspen led It was aoa n 
resumed 

The Rev Mr B and moved seconded by 
Rev Mr Hansford that lay representatives 
may be members of the D 5tr ct Mee ngs ex 
cept when mllllstcr al character s under dis 
cuss on and shall I ave the r ght of votmg 
upon all quest ons except those touch ng the 
exam nation of m n S er al character and ilie 
recept on of candidates for the mllllstry 

Rev Dr P ka d sa d the pract ce now pre 
vailing wa::npat fa lowed by the Church n 
Great Br i!W and J e deprecated any change 
The proposal rcached down to fundamental 
pr nc pIes and wou d t erefore be revolut on 
ary In any case It would reqUlre a th ee 
fourtl s vote of the Co ference and moreover 
would mterfere w th the reserved r gilts of 
the Annual Confe ences In the parent Con 
ferenco all quest ons affectlOg illl s enal 
character and exam na on and all subJects 
of like nature were eons dercd by the ex 
c s vely m n ster al e ement of the meetmgs 
But n all bus ness matters ilie laymen were 
asked to be present as be ng better qualified 
to cons der such matters than mm sters 

Dr R ce ra sed the quest on of 0 der iliat 
the change proposed was unconst tut anal 

The Pies dent overruled tl e po nt and 
held the ComIDlltee s report and recommen 
dat on were Wlthin the doma n oUh 8 Confer 
ence 

Mr Kennedy would raU er see matters re 
ma n as they were The laymen did not de 
s re a change ~nd would brmg no p essure to 
secure lt Hewas not m favor of ntroduc ng 
laymen nto the D tr ct pleet ngs du ng the 
exam natIOn of m n ster al character nor 
even durmg the exam nat on of probat oners 
But cases had happeneu of young men who 
I av ng fa led to be sent out from one c rCUlt 
have gone off nto other c !CUltS and there have 
been accepted If th s could be guarded 
aoa nst he would not care to have any vo ce 
In the D str ct Meet ngs at all 

Dr Aylesworth was nfavorofalloWlnglay 
men m the D stIlet Meet ngs as bemg a step 
m adv~nce It had been sa d that laymen 
nto tile D str ct 1I1eetm!!s were not qual fied to 

Judoe of doctrme and would allow hete 0 
doxy to creep nto the Church but he beg ed 
to rem nd them that h story showed that he 
torodoxy had always entered the Chur h 
through the lllln sters and not throuoh the lay 
men Hear hear 

l\Ir A Rowley sa d laymen were not so de 
vo d of Chr st an feel ng as that they were 
disqualified to Judge m matters of m mster al 
character A celebrated d vme had sald that 
he would rather be tr ed by a Jury of lawyers 
than by a Jury of llllmsters It had been 
stated that there was a poss bility of candi 
dates for the mlllstry be ng exam ned by 
those who were no sound m the doctrme He 
thou ht Just as sound Method sm could be 
found among laymen as n the m n stry but 
the laymen did not des e to be present ex 
cept dunng the discuss on of purely bu mess 
matters 

Mr Kenny speak ng from an expene ce of 
fifty years m the Method st Church was de 
c ded1y opposed to go ng so far as tl e amend 
mcnts proposed He was opposcd to th 8 

levell ng sys em "hen mm sters m therr 
generos ty had taken the laymen mto the r 
confidence and nto the r fr endsh p and 
g ven thcm thc pnv lebO of lco slatmg on 
equal tenllS w h t e nselves m th s General 
Conference he did not th nk t would be fa r 
to nterfere rn the I rate affa rs It would 
be as If a man took a stranger nto h shouse 
and after treat ng h m ho p tably and gener 
ously the latter should turn round and bog n 
to d ctate n h s host s fam y affa slaugh 
ter That would not show ve y good brced 
n but t was Just what some pe ons want 

ed the laymen to do m the D str ct lleet 
m s IIe was glad to see that th s d s 
cuss on had been carr ed on ch efly by IDln s 
ters and he would shun anyth ng thiiLt: could 
ra se an antagon sm between the la}men and 
the IDln sters 

Rev Dr Stewart rose to speak but many 
members were anx ous for a wte and called 

vote vote 
A deleb ate-1\ e shall not get home till 

Chr stmas 
Rev D Stewart-If we don t get home be 

fore Chr stmas It w II not be because the men 
from the Eas~ have taken up the t me He 
went on to say m speaking to the amend 
ments that th s was an aoe of respons b lity 
e pec a ly III reI g ous matters At the p e 
scnt t me a great deal of respon lity rested 
ulon Go s ill n ters liho were called to pe 

experts m theology who were entrusted w th 
the belief of the Church A great respons bll 
Ity rested upon them not to seek to dom nate 
over m nds and consc ences Some oft.ll fl who 
hadostens bly spoken n fa or of the ange 
showed by the r language that they were 
nst nct vely opposed to It It had been 

sa d iliat the laymen d d not WIsh 
to s t upon mm ster al character but 
when young men weree:s.am ned as probat on 
erB that was equally a pomt of IDllllstenal 
character How haa he conducted hlIDself 
as a probat oner for the m lllstry? HILS 
he been 1 vrng to God? Does he bel eve 
and does he teach our doctr nes ? And who 
was competent to deCIde upon those questIOns 
ex ept those who had g ven therr lives to the 
8 udy of them ? Hethoughthem ght assume 
that they as a body of Chr st ans held that 
the New Testament makes a d st nct on be 
tween mm ste sand tl e lay nen of the C1 nrch 
of Cl r st As Methodists they believed there 
was a certa amount of e pon bi! ty rest ng 
upon the m lllsters iliat did not rest upon the 
laymen Til s was held by he Methodists 
as a pcoplc cvcrywhere and from the beg n 
n ng Those were the pr nc pIes recogmzed 
m the bas s of the Church formed four years 
ago and n the subsequent discuss ons of that 
subject m the several Conferences It was la d 
down that th sre pons bil ty st 11 rested upon 
IDln sters and that there should be no change 
of any fundamental prInc pIe m the Church 
Th s matter had all along been adm tted as 
fundamental and now to break down th s 
distmct on between m lllsters and laymen 
and to adm t the latter nto a co ordinate 
author ty w th mm sters m the adm ss on of 
mlllsters mto the Churchof Chnst would be 
to come n confl ct w th those pnnc pIes 
already accepted as fundamental 

Rev Mr M llioansa d the course recommen 
ded m these amendments was rad cal n ltself 
Adopt eIther of them and you msert the thrn 
end of the wedgewh ch f dr ven homo would 
tend to the subverSlOn of Method sm He 
held th s conclug on first on Ser pturl1l 
grounds The head of the Churcl had put 
upon the pastorate the respons b lity of ruling 
as iVell as of teachmg the Chu ch Th s W'tS 
tho doctr ne of Method sm ever s nce he had 
become acqua nted w th t J olm Wesley 
h msclf and the fathers at home had held 
these v eViS They were also held by those 
known as Congregat onal sts If a change 
took place t would mterfere w th the proper 
funct ons of the IDlmstry of the Lord Jesus 
TI e course of pact ce h the to 1 ai worked 
remarkably well "henhereflected whetaer 
two ld be well to gIve further power to lay 

men n the distrIct meetmgs he had C0'18 der 
ed that this was an age n which there was a 
wonderful tendency towards heterodoxy to 
wardslat tudinar alllsm a won .. ous tendency 
to cry up Chr st amty merely as a life rrres 
pect ve of all c eeds to pro Ia m It as a life 
rrrespect ve of all doctrme It appeared to 
be a matter of nearly as great consequence 
to determmewhat was to be peached as to 
determ ne the eharacter of the preacher If 
laymen had the power to say who would be 
the preachers It would be g Ylllg them the 
power to say what was to be preached Hence 
doctnnes to any extent m ght be mtroduced 
Change the mode of detenll nmg who were to 
preach-m other words what was to be preach 
ed-and the un ty of ~lethod sm could no 
longer be assured He would reJo ce to see 
laymen mtroduced mto the Annual Conferen 
ces but n therr proper sphere But m ili s 
great matter of pnnc pIe he trusted the bre 
thren would pause and make haste slowly 

Hon Mr Ferr er spoke stron",ly aga nst 
the amendments and muchm the same stra n 
as Dr Stewa t 

The vote be ngtakenuponRev Mr Blands 
I!.mendment trece ved 6tl votes to 62 a ant 
The Pres dent dec ded th s proposed change 
was of a nature to requ re a three ourths 
vote according to the D sc pline and the 
amendment was consequently declared lost 

The amendment of Rev Mr Campbell was 
also lost as well as the verbal changes recom 
mended by the Comm ttee 

The on",mal recommendat on of the com 
m ttee was accordingly adopted 

The next recommendat on of the com 
m ttee was to the effect that no person shall 
be taken mto our mm stry who has not been 
a member of the Church for one year and a 
local preacher n good standing for at least 

IX months 
Rev A Sutherland Secretary of Confer 

ence moved m amendment that no chaIr 
man shall have authonty to employ any per 
son w th a VIew to h s recept on mto the ac 
hve work of the m lllS ry Wlt out the con 
sent of the Annual Conference or of the 
Spec al Co= ttee and n no case shall any 
person be so employed who has been rejected 
by a quarterly meet ng d strlCt meet ng or 
Annual Conference 

The comm ttee w thdrew tl e r recom 
mendat on and accepted this as a. substItute 
It was adopted 

A number of othcr un mportant recommen 
dat ons were subm ttedandacted uIo b,:, the 
Conferencc 

A th s 10 nt the Rev Dr Jacques desrred 
to take leave of the Conference wh ch he 
d dna few words of most cordial Chr t an 
fratern ty 

Dr Douglas assured h m that th s Confer 
ence fully recogn zed the grandeur of h s 
m ss on and the mportance of h s efforts to 
uplift the emot onal be ng towards God and 
lead the mrnds of the youth to Hllll He 
was sure that every heart III th s room bade 
h m God speed He desrred that the bene 
dict on of heaven m ght rest upon h m and 
a crown of lllmortality adorn h m m a better 
land 

Rev John W Ison and ~Iessrs Aust nBs 
sell Beatty and Plewes asked and obtamed 
leave to return home 

The Conference adJourned 

FOURTEENTH DA"Y 

MONTREAL Sept 17th 1878 
The open ng serVIces this morlllng were 

conducted by Rev K Cre gton Minutes read 
and confirmed 

1he Hon IIIr Strong subm tted the report 
of the Comm ttee on F nance showmg that 
the amount of expenses mcurred s nce last 
General Conference for all purposes expenses 
of fraternal delegates comm ttees pr ntmg 
etc etc amounted to $2 847 present ses 
s on $169 delegates expenses $4 500 mak 
mg a total of $7577 A laroe number of 
Clrcu ts h>J.d fa led to take up collect ons for 
the General Conference l! und wh ch causes 
a ser ous defic ency n th s fund to meet 
wh ch the co= ttee reco=end for the 
present a loan and an annual collect on on all 
the c rCUlts III future 

The report of the Comm ttee on M sons 
was next subm tted by Rev Mr Hansford 

Therr firstrecommendat on Vias as follows 
Touch n the overture of the Rev L N 
Beauury propos n a Lad es 111 onary So 
c ety twas rcsolved that we are of op n on 
that a Ladie M 9 onary S c ety devot ng 
Itself exclus vely to the work of Chr t an 
educat on on our Ind an French and Fore gn 
M ss ons would be a valuable auxil ary to 
our present m ss onary orgamzat on but n 
asmuch as our soc ety 1S now burdened WIth 
debt we do not cons der It exped ent at the 
present t me to lll1t ate a movement that 
m ght poss bly mvolve mcreased re pons b li 
t es wh ch we would be unable to meet 

Rev Mr Beaudry regretted the find no of 
the Comm ttee They had assumed that ilie 
organ zat on of such a. branch would nterfere 
to some extent w th the financ al ncome of 
the General 11 ss 0 ary Soc ety He bel eved 
that as umpt on "as Ullfuunded In the 
Un tea S a es such soc et es had been found 
to work a a st mul to m n wo k n 

general and all branches of IDlSS on work had 
benefitted by them He had great confidence 
m the women of the Church of whem there 
were a gIeat number most devoted and ac 
tive If the women could be allowed to under 
take th s brancl of m ss on work he was sure 
It WQuld be carned forward w th great 
prosper ty 

Rev Mr Sutherland supported the findmg 
of the Comllllt ee on account of the finanCial 
difficult es of the Board 

Hon Mr Fen er thought the proJect of 
lIr Beaudry was one wh ch would contnbute 
n ts ult mate results to the general funds of 

the sOClety The French work was one wh ch 
doubtless pressed upon the m nds of all the 
members of the Conference and deserved 
the r senous cons derat on 

Dr Rice sa d that m therr prcsent crrcum 
stances they were not alvle to take up any 
new soc ety however desrrable m Itself He 
entirely sympathIzed Wlth Mr Beaudry but 
they must cons der the other pressmg needs 
of the M ss onary Fund 

Rev T G Will ams d d not thmk the pro 
Ject would mteriere Wlth the general work of 
the soc ety The present was a cns S III the 
French work III Canada The Church had 
been fortunate n secur ng the serVlCes of so 
able and devoted a laborer as Bro Beaudry 
He now eame forward and asked to organ ze 
a spec al soc ety for a spec al purpose WhICh 
was dear to the heart of all Methodists and 
the least they could do was to allow the 
orgamzatIOn of the proposed soc ety The 
result he believed would mcrease and w den 
the people s sympathy for all m ss onaryope 
rat ons and the mcrcased contrIbutIOns would 
lift the burden of debt off the soc ety mstead 
of mlo ng a new one upon t 

Rev Mr Tyndall moved seconded by Mr 
W Kennedy that the matter of the or 
gan zat on of a new M ss onary Soc ety such 
as proposed by Mr Beaudry bc left m the 
hands of the Central Board w tl autho ty 
to organ z.e such a soc ety dur ng the nexf; 
quadrenn al per od f n tue r Judgment the 
finanCial condIt on of the General Soc cty 
should warrant t 

Rev Mr Dewart fully sympathIzed Wlth 
Mr Beaudry and the Montreal fr ends n 
des r ng to establish th s soc ety But hGl 
thought that all the funds collected for m s 
s onary purposes should be under the control 
of the Central Board to d str bute as they 
thought fit 

The amendment of the Rev Mr Tyndall 
was carr ed 

The second recommenda.t on of the com 
m ttee was that after the close of the current 
year no clalID from any cO!lfe ence or ill S8 on 
rustr ct for a grant for any new m S9 on shall 
be recomlzed by the m S8 onary Central Board 
until the proposal to estab sh such new IDlS 
s on has preVIously been subm tted to and 
sanct oned by the Sa. d Central M ss onalY 
Board and by the Conference 

Rev C H Pa sley moved m amendment 
that no new m ss on shall be created III future 
w thout the sanct on of the Annual Confer 
ence WIth which It s to be connected ThIS 
amendment was adopted • 

The followmo was also adopted -
That n making appropr at ons the Central 

Board keep Wlthm the llll ts of the mcome of 
the precedmg year ar smg from regular 
sources VIZ Collect ons and Subscr pt ons 
Juvenile OfferIngs the grant from the Ind an 
Department and for the present the grant 
from the English comIDlttee 

The Comm ttee further recommend that m 
no case s all a grant be made to any domest c 
m ss on fOnlled by diVld ng a self sustanllllg 
c rcu t 

Rev Mr AngWln strongly oppo ed the re 
commendat on of the Comm ttee lIe des red 
more 1 berty of act on on t e part of local 
bod es to Improve all opportUlllt es for m ss on 
work wh cI Prov dence threw open to them 

Rev T G Williams moved n amendment 
that new g ants to such m ss ons should not 
be for a term of longer than four years 

Rev Dr '" lliams rema.rked that the Cll ef 
part of the debt now burden ng the soc ety 
came from the mult plicat on of domestIC 
m SSlons 

Tbe Pres dent upon a po nt of order taken 
bv D Rose dec ded that th s recommenda 
tlOn of the comllllttee as well as the amend 
ment thereto were covered by Rev l\fr 
Po. sley s amendment to the preced nb dause 
of the report 

The Comm ttec furthcr recommended that 
rn order to prOVIde for a reduct on of the debt 
a sum equal to onc fourth of the debt say 
$16 000 be diVIded among the annual confer 
ences n proport on to the amounts ra sed for 
m ss onary purpo es last year and that tile 
sum so allocated be apport oned p 0 ata by 
tl e Annual Conference M s onary Co= ttoo 
among the distr cts of cach Confcrence to be 
ra ed and pa d to the General Treasurer 
before Dec 31 1878 

Rev Mr M lligan moved n amendment 
that t IS not expedient to depart from the 
p nc pIe he etofore recogn zed for the rna n 
tenance of the m ss on by adopt ng what 
seems to be di ect taxat on upon onr several 
distr cts butthatth s Conference 60foplllon 
that t s best to appeal urgently to tl e con 
greO'at ons of our Church and depend upon 
the voluntary contr lout ~ns of our peor Ie 

Rev Mr Sutherland M ss onary Secretary 
supported the propos t on of the Co= ttee 
The sums apport oned would not bear hard 
upon the several c rcu ts The port on of the 
Toronto Conference for nstance would be 
about $5 000 and over the whole CLurcl t 
would be about eleven per cent of the amonnt 
ra sed for m ss onary purposes last year If 
th s matter was not taken up by tl e clr 
CUlts and m ss ~ns generally twas certam 
that t would have to come out o:f the pookets 
of the m ss onar es themselves Th s p opo 
s t on was not a hobby of the Comm ttee but 
was brought forward as the only means tl ev 
could see out of the d fficulty 

Mr Plewes strongly opposed another collee 
t on th s year for m 8S onary purposes The 
peol e could not stand t Many of them had 
already g ven all they cou d afford to and 
had even den ed themsel es so ne of the 
comforts of I fe n order to ve to m 56 ons 
Those gen lemen who conduct the m s on 
workd dnotunde:rstand the extentoftlo sacr 
fices made bv the peop e to su tam the work 

Mr McRoberts d ffe ed from Mr Plewes as 
to the ability to g ve on the part of the peo 
pie III towns and countr He was m favor 
of mak ng th s sum a lee 1 debt It should 
be brought forward as a di tmct enterpnse 
separate from the regnlar "ork of the Mis 
s on Board The lroty of the MethodIst 
C1 urch would have to p V th s debt or the 
ntere t on t and he b eved f the matter 

was fa rly placed be 0 the people they 
would be found equal to he occas on Spe 
rng for the farmers 1 e bel eved they would 
respond to the appeal as they had always 
g ven generously to t work of the Church 

1\ r Iiennedy and l\I Jenk ns spOoke m the 
se as lUr ,.. Roberts 

v J\ Rogers thought t w"'s well to 
1 bet e peoplo the who () case and 
let them kt. w t was expected of them 
He had frotL hat they would be willmg to 
contr bute the neces ary sum 

Rev Mr Campbell seconded by Rev l\Ir 
Stafford moved m amendment to the amend 
ment that the sum of $16000 be 0.1' 
port oned by tho Central M ss onary 
Board to the annual Conferences an 1 
by therr llllSS onary comm ttees to the 
c re sand mons w th n the r bounds 
and that spcc 0.1 appeals be made at all OllZ 
m ss onar) neet ngs fo tl e I ayment of the 
sums thus appropr ated 

S veral delegates rose and pe nany 
guaro.nteed the su DS apportioned to c(t of 
the 
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The amendment of Rov. Mr. Campbell was 
put and lost. 

Dr. Rice then moved another amendment 
in the same sense as the propositIon - of the 
commIttee, except that It extended the time 
Wlthm whlCh the sums might be paid untIl 
the end of the Conference year. ThIs amend· 
ment was adopted. 

The Conference then adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference opened with devotIOnal exer

CIses conducted by Ron. Mr. Strong. 
}\imutes read and confirmed. 
The report of the co=ittee on missions 

was resumed. The next item was a recom
mendation of the followmg elause from the 
report of tho Central MISSIOnary Board, with 
a view to the reductIOn of the sOClety's ex
penditure ;-viz , that after the present year 
the SecretarIes be instructed to publish an 
annual report for each Conferencc, contam
ing a brIef religious summary of our whole 
mIssion work, and the names of subscribers 
of $2 00 and upwards, also, a general report 
containmg the relIgIOUS su=ary an~ the 
arrgregat of lUcome for each ClrcUlt 
a~d mission. The pUblication of -the 
missionary notice;; be discontinued, and 
in Its place the editors of the Guardtan and 
Wesleyan be directed to place at the disposal 
of the MISSIOnary Secretaries sufficient space 
in their columns for the publIcation of such 
matter as is nsually published in the Mis
sionary Nobces, and the editors bemstructed 
not to publish mlsslOnary letters tlo.at have 
not been first examIned and approved by the 
secretary. 

A lengthy discussion arose on this ques
tio 1, but after some modifications It was 
adopted. 

The committee next recommended that the 
secretary be authonzed, providing suffiCIent 
encouragement be gIven, to publIsh a miSSIOn
ary paper for our Sunday-schools at such a 
PrICe as Wlll cover the cost. 

Rev. A. Andrews moved in amendment to 
thls Iecommendation that a part of tbe 
BUild,,!! sehool Advocate be devoted to the 
publIcation of illustrated mlsslonary Items. 

After a pretty full dlscusslOn of the sub 
ject lD Its varIOUS aspects the amendment 
was carried. 

Several memorials and recommendatIOns 
havmg been received urgmg the appomtment 
of but one MISSIOn Secretary, the committee 
reported that they could not recommend the 
appointment of but one, as in ,iew of the 
present necessities of the work, two actlVe 
and .efficient men are reqUlred. 

Rev. Dr. Jeffers opposed the recommenda
tion of the commIttee, and considered that 
one man under present circumstances could 
do the work. There was a wide-spread dis
satl~factLOn among both our peoplo and mlD
isters about the employmont of two men and 
the payment of such wages in the mission 
rooms. 

Rev. Dr. Young said the interests of the 
mISSIons reqUlred two secrctarlCs, as one had 
frequently to be absQilt appealin.g to the pub
lic for support, and there should be another 
to remain III the office and attend to the cor
respondence. If all the work was thrown 
upon the shoulders of one man the interests 
of tho work would suffer, and the income 
would dunmish to a greater extent than 
would be saved by paying bnt one salary. 

(Contwued on aqe 016.1 

CONSIDER. 

E Y A DEL A IDE B T 0 U T. 

, The Jewel ill the lotus I" hIdden like a gem 
WIthin this quamt conceIt, 

Is pure thought, IS the falX lotus flower, 
On any stream, as sweet 

AS tho most lonely, loveless child whose blXth 
N at even II mother' welcomed to the earth ? 

Lotus, the ooze IS bla.ck, and lizards hide 
Deep In thy river bed 

From source as ll1lpure, 10 I the lily heart 
Of the child oft IS fed 

Lotus, thy leaf stalk sprmgeth from dark ooze, 
Yet, thou hast beauty, but a child must lose 

hat dewy whiteness that makes beautiful 
The tremulous child heart. 

0, mystery of life, Goa's lilies pure 
May crown the stems that start 

From darkest loam in life's deep rIvel-bed I 
ConSIder thou the Jewel, be It saId 

Humbly above the poorest child we see, 
It surely must surpuse 

-41 Its angel," that the Jewolm the flower 
Is dim to human eyes, 

When every child-face liLted, softly glows 
WIth play of light no Jewel ever shows. 

The face IS half transparent WIth pure IJght, 
.As lil1ea alwa~ s are 

Sun sholle upon J plIre chalices of hearts 
. Th,s grn.ce With lilies share, 

And trom wlthm, the softened gleams do show 
TransJigurmg the saddest face we know. 

And 1$ not the soul casket lotus like, 
The" Jewel' Shlllillg thro', 

Just as the sunlIght thro' the lilies' heart· 
0, blind are we unto 

The h~ht on tender bps, and ill soft eyes, 
" The Jcwcll"-God s own Jewel underlies 

The petals of the lotus? Ours the bItter loss 
If we indeed, are blmd, 

And will not see the Jowol that our God 
Hath to our SIght refined 

Softewng Its lustre 'nea.th so thill a veil, 
ConSIder thou the Jewel lest Its lustre pale, 

ConSIder thou the Jewell Only God's dear hand 
Can touch our eyes, shut lId, 

And mako Its white threads tremble tenderly 
To see God s tewels hid 

In caskets that the rudHst hands have marred. 
01 Bll.ddest thing ill life, God s lilies 80=d, 

And touched by mildew, blIghted evory way, 
Tamted by breath and touch 

RemembHr thou the Jewel, thro' all earthly seath I 
uhrist's robes gleam brIght WIth such, 

And It were well beSIde life's nver bnnk-
Aye, It were well for eyery one to think, 

And at the darkest hour let ns keep our trust 
In jewel set apart 

From earthly soiling_ Yea, conSIder thou, 
For It were weU, 0, hoart I 

If Jewel, preCIOUS ill the angels' eyos 
Thou ne'er hast dimmed, and never doth despIse 

) ••• C 

The latest evangelical novelty in London 
is a systematic effort for conversing the gos
pel. It has Its orlglll Wlth Mr. Regmald 

Radcliffe, an eminent ChrIstian worker, he 
who superintended the- house-to house VISIt
ing of Liverpool during the Moody meetings, 
and aided III the same work III the four

millioned city. The plan is that from every 
church and chapel bands should be orgamzed, 
who should go out by two, and" converse the 
gospel," by the wayside, wherever they may 
meet their fellow-men, perSIstently and sys
tematically. There IS a centralorgamzation 
for directIon, from which authority is received 
and to which reports are made. It was the 
method of the Lord and of the apostles. Not 
always, or even chIefly, wero they Ilngaged 
in addressing multitudes, but there WIi,S a 
constant layin" hold of the individual. Thu~ 
the Church was ebtablished; and the Scrip
tures call It "preachIng Jesus." It has been 
found practically successful, as supplement
ing the public work of the lllWistry.-Bev. 

Gtdeon Draper. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 

QI>orrtzpoubturt. 
MINISTERS' SALARIES. 

MR_ EDI~OR,-n you WIll allow me a small 
space m your valuablo paper, I shall try to pomt 
out at least one error lllto whlCh .. Layman" 
fell in last week's Issue, III hIS reply to .. JustlCe." 
He says" If a man WIth a sa.lary of $500 cannot 
hve comfortably III Canada. and prOVIde for hiB 
famIly, I questIon hIS fitness for the work of 
evangehzmg the world_' It IS eVIdent from the 
above that .. Layman" IS not very preOlSO III hIS 
statements_ He does not t~ll us how large or 
small the famIly IS, there may be two chIldren, 
or there may be eIght EVIdently to a person of 
"L"yman's" calibrslt makes httle dlfferenoe. But 
kt us take an average familv conslstmg of SIX 
persons, fatber, mother, and four chIldren, rang· 
mg m age from eIght to fourteen Take the table 
expenses of such a. famIly, and allowmg at the 
rate of four cents a meal for each one, at the 
end of the year It amounts to $262 80. Put 
theIT clothmg down for the year at $150, 
horso keep, 100 bushels of oats at 30 cents per 
bushel, and 31 tons of hay at $10 per to , ",monnts 
to $65, fuel, 18 cords of ",ood at ~2 50 per 
cordr$45 ; horse-shoeing and repairs, $10; books 
and papers for mmlster, $20, school books for 
chIldren, $20; statIOnery and postage, $5, con
ference and other travellmg expensws, $10, sub
scnptIOn to SuperannuatIOn Fund, $10, to 
M,SSIonary Fund, $5, quarterage iori&ml1y, $10, 
msurance on mmlster's hfe, $24, oecaSlonal help 
m times of slOkness, $25, other Items, $4; and 
you have the sum of $665 80. 

lIstened. It is ImpOSSible to estlmate how much 
the Repubhc owes to such grand men as Bishop 
Foster. JudgIng from those of the Methodist 
generals I have met, I conclude the MethodIst 
EpIscopal Church m the States may well thank 
God for the noble olass of men he has ralSed up 
to lead her armIes forth to " glorious war." 

But thIs 1" not all . in some instances he may 
ha\e slCkness in hiS family for months, perhaps 
the whole year, and thIS entalls addItIOnal ex
vense Then, to do hIS CIrCUIt work, he needs a 
horse, buggy, cutter, harness and robe, and In 
tIme these need replacmg. He also should have 
at least $200 worth at books to begm WIth, so that 
he WIll have to mvest at least $500 for an outfit, 
to say nothmg of furmshmg Ins honse to a laage 
extent, whwh many of us have to do. And yet 
.. Layman 'tells us he ought to do all this for $500 
a. year, and msmuates If he does not he is not 
fit to prea.ch the gospel. I leave It to the Judg
ment of men of common sense to deCIde the 
matter. 

" Layman" says" His representing a stipeud of 
$500 as a • small pIttance' whIle hundreds of 
men who labor SIX days in the week, and ten 
hours per day, and get much less, pay rent, pro
VIde for tholr famil1es, hve comfortably, support 
the gospel, and SaV0 money, IS simply a wrong 
that should be aVOIded." 

One lllsinuatlOn hele is, that mimsters have 
an easy tIme oilt. Will facts bear out the truth 
of thIS? To prepare for the pulpit OIl, beaten OIl, 
to travel long distances, to attend mISSIonary, 
educatIOnal and other meQtmgs, to hold pro
tracted serVlCes from twelve to fourteen weeks, 
to VlSlt one hundred or mora famlhes once or 
tWlCe a year, to VISIt the SIck much ofteuer, to 
attend and preach fnneral sermons,-all thIS, 
nothmg. A man to Insmuate that mmisters 
have an easJ tIme in companson with other 
calhngs and profeSSIOns, only makes an exhibl
tlOn of his ignorance_ Then he tells us "as a 
r.lie a. man ml'i hatever POSItIon he IS gets all he 
IS worth" WIll facts prove thIS? Have we not 
men who are gettIng low salanes, and are domg 
as much work, and domg L ail well, as some who 
are getting fa.r larger Ba.lanes. 

He also tells us he .. does not thmk mmlsters 
get too much, but, knowmg the general feeling of 
the masses that constitute the membershIp of 
our Church, I do thmk It impolitlC for an) 
mllllster to rush lUtO prlUt Wlth gnevances of 
thIS nature, unless in an extreme Case_" Well 
I thlUk I know something of the general feelmg 
too, and myexpenence has been that the pcol'le 
who gIve hberally are the ones who Wlsh to see 
the mmister and hIS famIly comfortable, and the 
men who are so tIght and penurlOus and small. 
souled, that when they dnft out dreamIly mto 
etermty Gabnel will reqUIre a powerful mICro 
scope to find thlm, are the men who cry out 
about extravagant salancs. I have no Idea who 
"Layman" or "JustICe" may be, but cannot allow 
such absurd statements to pass unchallenged. 

JAMES BROLEY. 

CIIATAUQUA S. S. ASSEMBLY. 

Early on the morning of Saturday, Aug_ Srd, 
I leave my room and stroll out to get my first 
VIew, by daylIght, of thIS grove, devoted to S. S. 
pnrposes_ In some way or other you get an Im
preSSIOn that the Sabbath schools are VIewed by 
our A.merican friends as bemg of no smallimpor
tance. When we VIew the plot of 75 acres of the 
pnmeval forest converted mto a cosey little CIty. 
With stnking and costly representatIOns of Pal
estme and the JeWIsh tabernacle, and onental 
houses, costumes, &c ,a.nd conSIder the number 
and cost of the buildmgs that nestle amongst the 
trees, one of them bemg 94x101 feet, kn'Owu as the 
ChIldren's Temple, we ha.ve some Idea of the es
tImate that IS put on the chIldren m the States. 
And will not the VOIce of universal Christendom 
say that It IS not an over estImate? Who but 
the boys and gIrlS of the present day are to man
age thIS glorlOus DommlOn, as well as the vast 
RepublIc? Much of theIr future depends on theIr 
eady trammg. If they are to be left to the tram
mg of the ungodly, what may we expect but un
godly fa=ers, and merchants, and teachers, and 
legIslators, and physlClans, and as a result, 
rum and dIsaster? For" the natIOn and kmg
dam that WIll not servo God shall pensh." That 
expenmen t has not to be trled for the first tIme. 
On thIS pomt hIstory plamly tells us God has 
vmdics,ted hIS own truth_ At length ten o'clock, 
the hour for the openmg of the Assembly, arrlves_ 
The great bell rmgs, and, punctual as the clock, 
Dr. Vmcent steps npon the plat~o=, and IS 
greeted by hearty applause. He ha.s an expres
SIOn of good-nature beammg out from his coun
ten!l.nce whICh gIves the ImpreSSIon that there IS 
a good, warm heart beating wlthm. I do not 
wonder that he IS a faVOrIte m S. S circles 

PrOf. Case, of Oleveland, Wlth hIS vast choll', 
aldell by four muslCa] mstruillents, leads the 
large company, alrcady gathered at the audIto
rium, m the serVIce of song Dr Vmcent leads 
m an earnest prayer of Just two mmutes length. 
Whatever sms they may commIt, they do not 
commIt the sm, if sin it be, of makmg" long 
prayers." Not only dId I notICe a shght dIver
gence from our Canadian custom in the length of 
the prayers, but also m the posture of the sup
phants. Not 01l.C9 do I remember in a publlc 
servICe seclllg one person kneel durlllg prayer 
My devotional feelmgs were not very greatly aId
ed Oil Sabbath afternoon when, after the an
nouncement by Dr. VIncent that a mlUlster from 
Canada would lead in prayer, the entIre congre
gatIon, as well as tnose on the platform, took theIT 
seats_ The Chatauqua Assembly IS fortunate m 
thmr chOlce of a leader. Dr. V. makes a grand 
general. He seems to know evcrythmg,everybody, 
what to say, and what not to say. I eaSIly recog
Ulzed hIS physlCal, mental and sOOlal features In 
Mr. WIthroW'S article m the Jnly number of the 
Magazme. Having seen the grounds I am now 
mterested m the men. There are, of course, 
celebntles here, men of whom I have read until 
I feel an IrreSIstIble cravmg to look mto those 
e) es that must sparkle WIth such mtelligence,and 
to hear those VOlCCS thll<t have such wondrous 
charms Our friend.s here are very easy of 
approach. You can ask them questions, even 
though you have never had an mtroduetlon. So 
by dmt of questiomng Ilearn a little oisome who 
occupy honoled seats III thIS grand Assembly. 
My attentIOn was arrested by the venerable ap
pearance of one whom I was told W!l.S BI~hop 
Foster, (MethodIst EpIscopal) of Boston. I first 
heard hIm at the dedlcatlOn of the ChIldren's 
Temple. He has a pleasant mmgllllg of WIt I1.nd 
humor when he IS pleased to nse It. He was 
preparmg to speak some plam thmgs and pre
faced It by saywg that he had conclulled that It 
was the duty of the pulPIt to speak the truth 
SQmettmes. He can be beautIfully simple and pa 
thetlC. He gave a plea-smg lIttle mCldent he had 
met WIth a few da}d before, when altttleglrl, ar 
rivwg at the table after he had I1.sked the bless. 
mg, refused to eat tIll she would hear the prayer 
for herself_ He saId he compromised the matter 
by suggestIng that they cease eatmg and !l.sk the 
blessmg a second tIme for the benefit of the little 
gIrl. He threw this m for the chIldren, and WIth 
excellent effect. I did not stay laD g enough to 
hear his lectures, whlCh I now have III full, but, 
Judgmg by what I saw and heard and read, I am 
about prepared to gIve the palm to BIshop Foster_ 
HIS lectures entItled " Beyend the Grave," stand, 
III my estimatIOn, amongst the most profound 
lind saotlsfllctory rellBonmgs ~o which I have e,er 

J. W. TOTTEN. 

TOBACCO. 

DEAR Sm,-We cannot forego the pleasure of 
gIVIng expression to our feelmgs of satlsfactlOn 
and WIsh to encourage and strengthen the stand 
our paper has tJ.ken on certam questIOns, partIC' 
ularly of late. 

To begm WIth tobacco_ Those who travel are 
impressed WIth a pecuhar sameness markmg 
every change; for part ot the ineVItable make 
up of every otherwIse new VIew IS man, puffing 
lIke an engme and almost as lllsenslble_ Whether 
bv land or water be y<'Jur fortune, the palltce car, 
the steamboat deck or cablll, the publIc Slttlllg 
room, elegant draWIng-ream, or humble parlor, 
the !l.IT breathed IS tatnted, pungently,loathsome
ly tamted_ The hundreds who suffer from weak 
lungs undergo torture, and all ladles great anXI
ety, from a cause WhICh we leave experlence and 
imagmatlOn to supply_ (Ugh, the nasty dIrty 
thmgs) We have thought much on thIS grow 
mg evil and wonder ",here It WIll end. For there 
seems now, smee the veIl has been rent bet"een 
the temporal holy of holies, no earthly place too 
sacred for this unclean ammal, thIS hog of the 
nmeteenth century, to enter, and, lIke certam 
dlVIUltles of our heathen brethwn, to trample, 
pollute and root out everythmg WhICh would m 
the least stand in the waJ. Some persons say, 
pltymgly, If It is such a comfort you surely" ould 
not deprIve man of It. Well, no I If wo drd not 
see the rum the use of tobacco IS worklllg, mak
lllg our fnends filthy, OdIOUS and ungentlemanly. 
Crel!.tmg an unhealthy, abnormal sts,te,forhe 18 
a monstrosity who has a natural relIsh for the 
VIle stuff, and ought never to be quoted m the 
lIst of God's creatlOn. We do protest that our 
young brother be not abandoned to hIS own 
SW80t, selfish, unformed Judgment, and to 
the perillelOus lntiuence, unrebuked, of our 
mIDlsters and laymen of pOSItion who mdulge. 
Rather we would mge, let the sm be held up re
gardless of J!:phrMm, If he WIll so Jam hImself to 
hIS i(101 and WIll perSIst m the use of the 
deadly weed, agalllst hght and reason and at 
the rIsk of eternal happmess, because they have 
eonsciences.seared and souls at ease,from famIliar
Ity on thi8 pOlllt, which they canno~ brmg one 
phYSICal or moral argument to sopport. Leavlllg 
ou~ tho tremendous authonty of ~he la.w and the 
testlIUony Oil the subject of pureness, ilirectIOn 
15 even gIven that our bodies be .. washed WIth 
pure water_" And m the grand finale of the re
vealed will of God to man, lU language not to be 
mIstaken, IS uttered "he whwh IS filthy let hIm 
he filthJ stIll" One other point we Will notice, as 
our letter lengthens, the eXCItement over the 
late boat races. How truly Young says:-

"Yet man, fQol maul heta b'.lrleg all hlSthoughte-
Inters celestla..l hopes WIthout one Slgh " 

And the commotlOn m the universal public, as 
ev.denced by tho whole Amencan press, and we 
doubt not trans-AtlantIc also, has a fittmg analogy 
In the following for It certalllly .-

U Resembled ocean mto tempest wrought, 
To w .. ft a feather or to dro" II a fly , 

Yours respectfully, 
S.!.RAlI G. -------

KETTLE POINT CAliP MEETD1G. 

DEAR Sm,-No doubt It would be ple~sing to 
the fnends of Indian missions to hear the suc
cess of our camp meetlllg held at Kettle I'Olllt on 
the 12th of September. QUIte a large num
ber of Iudians came from the follOWIng places. 
Sarnla, "lValpole IBlllnd, Muncey, New CredIt, 
Oape Croker, Saugeen, and Saglllaw (MlChIgan)_ 
Several Indian local-preachers who were present 
made themselves generally useful. The sernces 
in genQral were very regularly attended, while 
at the same tIme the utmost order and attentIOn 
was mamtained. 

On the Sunday afternoon a very large number 
collected near the preacher's stand for the pur
pose of haVIng a prayer-mcetmg. Many of the 
cold-hearted ChrIstians and backsliders com
menced to prl1.yearnestl} to the Great Bemg for 
a renewed blessmg. These prayers were a"n
swered by the power of the SpirIt resting upon 
them to such an extent that several fell to the 
ground under Its power and were oblIged to be 
carried away to the nearest tents. The follOWIng 
mornmg, after a short exhortatIOn, a procession 
was formed, and we marched around the camp
ground, headed by our esteemed mISSIonary, 
Rev. F. G. ''{eaver. After going around the 
ground tWlce we stood m a row, and shook hands 
WIth the people as they passed by, at the same 
tlllie SIngIng approprIate hymns. Thus thIS In
dian mternatlOnal and profitable camp-llleetmg 
closed. Yours respectfully, 

Wru:. WAWANOSH, MisslOn Interpreter. 

HUNTSVILLE MISSION. 

The first anmversary serVlCes ofthe HuntSVIlle 
Church were held on Sllbbath, 8th ult. Three 
sermons were preached at-10 30 by T. W. Hall, 
2 30 and 6.30 by W. J. HeWItt, chaIrman of 
the distnct. They were approprIate and telling 
words,-therr savor was unto hfe. On Monday 
e,smng a tell meetlllg ",as held, after whlCh the 
chaIrman of the dIStrict gave us his 1,opular and 
Interestmglecture, "A: VISIt to the BritIsh IslelO." 
The many and frequent expresslOns of approval 
were suffiCIent eVIdence of Its appreClatlOn, also 
the disappomtment felt by many at its close_ That 
the scenes and associatIOns of other days mto 
whICh they had been mtroduced were only real 
in thought, not fact. The proceeds of the ser
VlCes were about $50, provldmg for pamtmg the 
church and fencmg the lot. Our HuntSVIlle 
friends aIm at progress, If not rapId, yet sure 
and substantlal, and they are domg nobly. 

M.M.C. 

'(the Uighteonz lltab. 
ANNIE E:'IZABETH BROWN 

Was born m Llo}dtown on the 29th day of June, 
1852. She was blessed wlth pious parents, and, 
aA she expressed It to the wrIter", hen dymg, she 
always lived m the mellow l1ght of a good exam
ple Her father carrymg her, when she was very 
young, to Sabbath-school, where she was taught 
to hsp the name of Jesus. She was always a 
good gIrl, of more than ordinary intelligence; of 
gentle, kindly diSPOSItion, and one who could 
never knOWIngly do wrong_ 

" But thro' all this tract of years 
Well.nng the white J!ower of a blameless life." 

lohe seemed to have some ghmmenngs of the 
lIght of God's love from her e!l.rhest Chlldhood
the dawnmgs of grace, but about ten years ago, 
nnder the miDlstry of the now sam ted WIllIam 
Hay, she was savmgly converted to Ohrist, and 
the tWlh"ht emerged into the lIght of an efful
gent day. SlUce that tIme she has been a sm
cere follower of Jesus, gently, meekly, but Jet 
earnestly" BtnvlUg to work out her soul's sal
vatIOn WIth fea" and trembling" She was not 
an obtrusive ChnstIan, and her Innate modesty 
repressed the flame of her piety, so that It dId 
not burn WIth partICular bnlliancy, but It was 
all the moro mtense becanse of that repreSSIon, 
whlCn was manIfested loy her bemg, In her in
telligent earnest manner, ever engalled m some 
.. work of faIth and labor oUove." 

Her mfluence was felt m the home circle. She 
was ovor the angel of peace to the famIly, aJ;Id 
was never so happy as when mimstenng to the 
happmess of ItS members. In tho Sabbath 
school, as she dearly loved the children under 
her charge, and was anxlOUS that they should 
become lambs of the Good Shepherd's fold, she 
first won their hearts by her kindly, affectionate 
manner, and then endeavored to lead them to 
HIm who said" Suffer 11ttle children to come 
unto me, and forbId them not, for of such IS the 
kmgdom of heaven." In her relatlOn to the 
Church, though sometlmes passing through try
mg ordeals, she manifested by her conduct, that 
she was a ChrIstian after the Apostle's own heart. 
one who suffered long and was kind, who hoped 
all things, believed all things, endured all thmgs_ 
As a fnend, she was smcere and true; carefulm 
her selection, bnt when once her friend.hlp 
was given It was a friendship .. whIch neIther 
heat, nor cold, nor misery, nor place, nor destmy 
could alter or dimimsb." I might fill pagss WltU 
quotatIons from 16tters sent to her parents smce 
her decease, in which the '\'Inters expressedtherr 

deepest sonow at the loss of a friend who at once 
was so mtellrgent, so geni"l, so warm-hearted, 
and so true. 

The deeeasea was seIzed With her last sickness 
whIle filling the capaClty of housekeeper to her 
uncle 1U Toronto. At first a slight cold, which 
was neglected until It had secured too firm a 
hold of ItS VIctIm, then hemorrhage of the lungs 
B,t m. Bein? convalescent for a short hme, she 
was brought to her father's home, and It was 
hoped that careful nurslllg would restore her 
agalU to her frIends, but God willed otherWIse. 
Immediately after reachlllg home, she WaS seIzed 
WIth a Ulore severe attack, and after two days of 
mtense sufferIng, borne WIth ChrIstIan fortItude, 
she passell away to be .. forever "lth the Lord." 

The wnter Was called to see her the lllght be 
fore she dled_ She seemed to be walking" In 
the valley of the shadow of deat" ," alid Apol
l)on was stnvlllg to WlU a \IctOry ovar her lU tbe 
hour of her weakliess, whICh he cOilld not do in 
the hour of her strength. But after she was 
pOlllted to Jesus as the .. fnend that sticketh 
closer than a brother," her trust became strong, 
and she cned, WIth trlUmphant faIth, " Though 
thou slayest me, Jet WIll I trust lU thee." Aud 
as "'e sang to her she cned, • SIng me ' Myallls 
on the altar, lam "altlllgfor the fire , "and she 
remamed thus trustful unto the end_ She fell 
asleep lU J egus, Monday AHgrrst 5th, ISiS. 

AUSTI~ POTTER. 

A LAMB GATHERED. 
James WIlham, son of James and Grace Hnrd

man, dIed tit his fllther's reSIdence m Eardley, 
P. Q , Aug. 30th, 1878, aged eight years. ~ 

A bright, actlve, unselfish boy, he was a 
favonte WIth hIS schoolm!l.tes. When reqUITed 
by the teacher to gIVe eVIdence against any of 
them, he would remalU sIlent, and wh~n urged 
to speak, his tears would pro\ e hIS reluctance to 
be an mform er. 

EIghteen months ago he was seized WIth spInal 
complaint, and lost the use of hIS hmbs_ 
Propped III hIS chaIr, he amused hImself WIth 
toys amI by readlllg the SunllaJ-school books, m 
which he took groat deltght. When r.skcd re
spectmg his health, he would answer .. As well 
as I ever expect to be." It was touchmg to see 
the patIent httle sufferer wasted to a mere skele
ton, cheenly slllgmg •. I am so glad that J eaus 
loves me." HIS parents say: .. No murmur ever 
escaped his lips" Thongh unable to attend the 
Sunday-school, he carefully prepared hIS lessons, 
and was del1ghted when the teacher could hear 
hIm reOlte them_ 

'Towards the last, ",hen too weak to study, he 
asked "whether God would love him better 
If he contIllued hlslcssons?" The teacher asked, 
" Shall I read with you to-day? " •• No," saId 
he, "talk to me about heaven. I'll soon be 
there." .. Why do you thlllk so?" saId the 
teacher. .. Because," saId he, .. J eaua dred for 
men and I love J eaus." Feeling the end had 
come, hB adjusted h,S toy-box, putting every
thlllg m ItS own plaoe, and closed hIS eyes m the 
last, long, sweet sleep, \Vhlspenng as he entered 
the valley, .. I'm better." Yes, dear JlIUmy, 
forever" better," folded in the arms of the Good 
Shepherd. R. M. H. 

~pedal .1llnfirtz. 

]jJpps 8 CocoA -GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING-" By a 
thorough knowledge of the natural laws whIch govern 
the operatlOlls 0 digestIOn and nutntlOn. and by a care· 
ful applicatlOn of the fine propertIes of well-eelected 
cocoa, Mr Epps has prOVided our breakfast tables mth 
a delicatelYI flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It IS by the JUdiCIOUS nse of such 
artIcles of diet that aconstitutlonmaybegradually built 
up until strong enough to reSlSt every teIl.( ney to dis 
ease. Hundreds ofsubtle maladies are tloatinb around us 
ready to attack wherever there IS a Weakl'Olllt. We may 
escape:many a fatal shaft bykeeplllg ourselves well for· 
tilled WIth pure blood Illld a properly nonnshed frame.' 
-O,v,! ServW" Gazette -Sold only in Packets labelled
"JAMES El'PS & COo, lIomreopathic ChBllllBts. Lolldon, 
Eng" 2522-ly 

SUMMEl\ COMPLAI~TS, OR CHOLERA INFANTUM, which 
is carrymg off the infants and children by the thousand 
attblB season 01 the year, can always 8woelybe checked 
and cured by Dr Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
It has nover failed to gIVe immediate rolief m the most 
severa cases It IS a boon W1thln the reach of every 
mother. Do not fail to gIve It a tnal, you will be 
ploased WIth Its ohanmll.g effects. For sale by all 
dealers Milburn, Bentley & Pearson, Toronto. 

A Lett.er from a Clergyman. 
VERNONVILLE, Sept 8th, 1876 

MESSRS MILBURN BENTLEY & PEARSON 
GENTLEMEN,-Dr Fowler's Extract of Wlld Straw

berry has cured the WOl"8t caseof SummerComplamt 8 
ever knew. Our little child was, for one month not ex 
pected to (ecover We got medicme from our family 
phYSICIan but, lill. eVQrything else. It f .. iled. until we 
tned Dr Fowler's Great Cure-Extract of Wild Straw
berry, which acted like a charm andperfeetly cured the 
mfant mless than three days. Yours fruthfully, 
25411ye4w REV. S_ R RE.ums 

ODOJ\fOI 

1':1 not a secret nostrum, but a new and SCIentIfic prepara
tIon of Iodine It possesses vrrtues supenor to anythIng 
of the kmd yet made known by the chemIst to the phy 
S Clan As an alteratIve It bas no equa1, andae an absor .. 
bent for external appllcatlOll It stands foremost In the 
category of medicmes Its tome operatIOn IS shown by 
an lllcrease of appetIte· patIents uSlng It gRIn In l1ash 
and lIDprove ill general health Its actIOn upon Ull
healthy glands, and all abnormal conditions, such as 
Tumors, Enlargements Thlckenmgs, ana 8mofulous 
aiIectlOns IS lIDmetlIate and direct, thoroughlyeradi
catlllg them For Rheumatism Neuralgla, Face Ache, 
Contmuons, Bruises and Rpraills It lliay be det:lIIlCd a 
speCIfiC It IS a remelly for Paws ill the Chest, Loss of 
VOIce, [aphonIa) ChrOlllC PleuntlC EffuslOll or CttllsolL .. 
dated Lung In a state of vapor by mbalatlOn It IS 
very successfully employed In Catrurh ChronIC Bron
chItIS, SOle Throat, Cold In the Head RelaxatiOn 
of the Uvula IIr .. tatlOn of the Fauces and Lung DIS
eases Is proIDll1ently effective In ChronIC Dysentery 
DI!llTh",,,. and Pams m the Bowels_ Used m the bath 
Its effects will be found very potent the large surface 
of skin affords an excellent mediulll for sdmuustra.tlOn 
when tbe stomach reJects medicille. 

l'rtce 25C., 50c., .nd $1 per Bottle. 

J. D.A_ VIDS &- CO., 
ChemIsts, &e, Sole Manufacturers, No.l7l Kmg Street 

East, Toronto. 2520 255J ly 

~e1ning ~arbims. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MACHINE CO'Y 

InVIte'illspectlOn 8.lld a tnal of thelX "OSBORN: 
Stand or Hand SeWlllg Machines. 

A. warded InternatIonal and Oanadian Medal! 
and DIplomas at Philadelphia. 

Further improvements recently applied, gIve them 
advanta.ges and iaeIllties for domg every aeBcnlttion 
at work accurately Every Machine warranted They 
cannot be put out of order All made of the be.t 
matenals. 

Agents wanted where none hELve been appomted. 

25()6ly. 

WILUIE &; OSBORN, 
lli.NUFATURERS I 

Guelph, Ontano, Canada 

~taitteb (!jlnss trulorks. 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS 
a Xing Street West, Toronto. 

Bl'lUiant Cut Gloos executed at this establishment 
ill the 

1lI0ST ELABOUA'I'E DESIGNS. 
RUltable lor Offices.. Banks, Dwellings, &c t &C, &c 
V,O&-ly JOSEPH MoCAUSLAND 

11'66 a week ill your own town Terms and $5 outfi 
'" free AddresB H. HALLETT & Co, Ponland 
M ~l.1ne 2518-1 v 

25 MURPHY BLUE-RIBBON PHOTO-
C;WAPH CARDS. WIth name 20c, 30 no two 

lllike, 10c, ~EC\iOJ\IBE & Co, Elndelhook,N Y. 25;19-8t 

WITNESS. 

larof£ssionnl <!tarbs. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
BLACKSTOCK, 

Barristers & Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY .tU.'D INSOLvENCl 

OONVEYANC::i:RS t NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC. 

OFFICE: NO. 78 KING STREET EAST, 
(Over Wesleyan Book-Room) 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
J E. BOSE, 
w. M. MERBIT'I, I J H MACDONALD, 

S T. BLACKSTOCK. 
223~I' 2548 

ALBERT OGDEN 
lUS JOINED 'l'HE FIllM: 0 , 

CAMERON, M'MICHAEL &: HOSKIB, 
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
HON • .M O. CAMERON, Q 0., I D. M MICRAEL, Q COl 
ClIA.B. r.r'mCHAEL. ALFRED HOSRlN, 

ALltERT OSDEOf. 2462 tt-2 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

ArChitects, &e" 
OFFICE IMPERIAL BUlLDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East 
(Next the Post Office)-P. O. Box 966, 

TORONTO. 
W. F. M'OAW. 2519-1..,. ED. JAS. LENNOX 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &c., 
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

HENRY L~GL,EY. ED LLVGLEY. ED~BUBKE 

2521-ly 

M. SHEARD. 
ARCHITECT, 

48 Adelaide 'Street East, opposite Oourt H01lSe 
TORONTO. 

Correspondence SoUclted. 
ArOhltoot of the DOUlllllon Methodist Church, Ottawa 
___ 2519-ly 

S. R. BADGLEY 

Architect, 
ST. CATILUUNES, ONTARIO, 

Church IIlld Parsonage Work a SpecIal study. 

References kindly pernutted_to leading lll.IIllSters 0 
the LonElon Comelence. 

tJff' Orders by mail"promptly attended to. 2511l-11' 

llu.sint5z {!t;nrbs. 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
PATENT MACHINE MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
Pl"inted Wrapl)erS, WrappinlJ 

Fal)erS, T1.villes. Acc" 

86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

rI B -Samples and Pnces forwarded Oll applio"tior> 
postage preprud. 2519 ly 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT TIlE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 lONG STREET EAST 

BY 
JAMES COLEMAN. 

F. BYID."E, DEPtrl'Y. 
Private Residence, 39 William Street, Yorkville, 

2515-ly 

THIS DISCOVERY 
Is the result of a serlOS oj SCIentific Expenments 
based upon the tbeorythat II for the successful cure of 
Wastlllg: DIseases the nervous system must be made 
vlgorous and healthy.' 

One of the first symptoms of disease affecting eIther 
the LIver, Lungs, Heart. Stomach, or Gemtal 0!I"8.IlS. 

~u:c~o:: r~l~~~t::OV~.U~e~b~!s. ~~Se~SaC~~~lc:n of ~ 
the organs which depend for health on lllvolUlltary 
muscular actIon. the weaker suffennz:firsta 

Now, as the muscles and nerves depend so much upon 
each other for effiCient strength and actIOn, and as the 
organs they control depend on both, It becomes an 
actual neeessityto treat the nerves and muscles directly, 
In order to speedily and permanently cure diseases of 
the above-named organs 

The mventor actmg upon these Ideas, after months 
of expenance. dunng whIch tlllie he had ample oppor
tunIty for trylllg the effect 01 hIS discovery, uecame 
conYlD.ced that no other preparatIon known contallled 
so potent and direct an effect upon the nervous system 
as his 

C01.upound Syrup of Hypo
phol"Ophites, 

and except in cases of actual organic loss, that it would 
restore patients suffering from those mal&dies. 

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of thiS 
remedy are the folloWlIlg .-
ChrODlO ConstIpatIon, 

Chromc DyspepSIa, 
Asthma_ 

Chromc Bronchit1S, 
ConsumptlOn, 

ChromcD=hrea, 
Chromo LaryngItis, 

Melancholy, 
Nervous Debility 

FELLOWS' 
C01.llpound Syrup of HVpo

phosphi~es_ 

The power of arresting diseases displayed by this pre. 
paratIOn IS honorably acknowledgod by the medical 
faculty In every sectIOn where It has been Introduced: 
and the large sale IS the best guaranteo of the e.lbna. 
tIOn m which It IS held bv tho public 

Th,. Syrup will cure Pulmonary ConsumptIOn ill the 
first and second stages will give great rehef and pro. 
long hfe ill the thIrd It will cure Asthma, BronchItIS, 
Laryngitis, and Coughs It will cure all diseases ongm
atmg from want of Muscular Action and :to; ervous 
Force 

Do not be decolved by remedies beanng a SImIlar 
namo, DO other preparatIon 18 a. substitute for this 
under any clrcumstances. 

Look out for the name and address J I FELLOWS, St 
John, N B on the yellow wrapper ill wa.termark, which 
IS seen by holding the paper before the light. 

PrIce $1 5G per Bottle, 6 for $7 50 
Sold by all DruggISts. 2521-1..,-2538 

F OR DYSENTERY, DIARRH<EA, 
and all summer cOmplaIl!ts, use the greatest 01 

all pure, sllllple remedies-Dr.:E owler's ]£xtractof Wild 
Strawbe:rry It IS pleasant, Iapld, reliable, and effec 
tive For sale by all dealers_ Milburn, Bentley &; Pear 
son, ProprIetors 

UTTERSON Ml: SKOl:U., .Tune 10th, 1878 
MESSRS MILBU1tY, BENTLEY & PE.An.SON 

GENTLE:MBN,-We are ant rely out of your VIctoria 
Hypopbosphltes, and our customers must have It It is 
highiy appreClatea bv the whole communIty they WIll 
haye no other medicme Send lDlmediately three 
dozen more, and oblIge, YOUl"S very truly 
25411y e4w J. S. SCARLETT & BRa 

$5 to $20 per day at home Samples worth $5 free 
Address STn;SON & Co, Fortland, Mame 

2"lS-lv 

5 0 DIamond, Star, Egg. Floral and ROBe Cards, 1 a c. 
",th nalllQ, SECCOl1.IllE ~ Co, Kinderhook. N Y. 

"~J; ... ..st 
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1ials. furs. &r. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

THE LEADING STYLES 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK HATS, 
FELT HAT". 

CLOTH HATS, 
STU WJIATB 

Children's Felt and Straw Hats] 
INEVERYTIIING NEW. 

Black Straw lIats (Clerical Sltapfjs) 
Tel! per cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 lUNG STREET EA~.:r l 

2529-2459-ly. (Opposit~ St James' Cathedral.) 

ijJ;£IlS. fruits. &r. 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

BLACKJ GREENJ JAPAN and MIXED 

TEAS 
SOLD IN Clu.'fADA, CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDEllS 

TO THE 

Viotoria Tea Warehouse, 
The oldest and most rehable Tea lIouse in Canada. 

-98 KING STREET EAST,., 
(SIGN Oll' THE QtTEEN,) RIS ONLY I'UCE OF 

BUSINESS, 

Where you can select trom the largest, best and 
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 1878) pure uncolor
ed unadulterated Teas ever offered m th,s CIty, comprl· 
smg over SO vanetles, grades andmlxturee, put up1n 5,6, 
10,15 and 20 11>. C!llllllstels andcattles.at the pnces gIven 
m Listsi and also m the ongmal packages of 20, 40 and 
60 11>s. a~ the Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
No. GREEN TEAS. per Ib 

1 NankingYoangHysOJl .... 
2 Fme Moyune Young Hyson. 
3 Supenor " " 
4 Extra Eme 
5 Cuneus 
6 Extra. fI CurIOUS .............. ••• • •• 
7 Fme Old Hyson __ 

g ~~'h~Fine:: 
10 Fmcst " . ... 
11 SuperIOr Gunpowder .. 
12 Extla Fille U • • 

13 Extra CunoUB II 
14 }-'me Impenal. • •• , 
15 Supenor ~ •. ... 
16 Extra Moyune Impenal .. . 

400 
500 
50a 

.. 700 
BOo. 
900 
500. 
600. 
700, 
BOo. 
600. 
700. 
BOc. 
500. 
600. 

17 Very SuperIpr" .... • . •. '~"" • 
18 Supenor Natural Leaf Japan 

700. 
'JOc. 
400. 
5QQ 
800. 
700. 

19 Fme Cnltlvated Japan 
20 Supenor II • 

21 Extra Fwe u.... 
22 Fmest Imported U •• • ..... 

23 Fmest Scented Capers for fiavonng 
24 Fme Orange Pekoe 
25 Fmest " 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS. 

BOo. 
600. 
600. 
700 

26 Fme Breakfast Congou , 400 
27 Supenor ". 500', 
28 Extra Kals0w u 6Oc. 
29 Extra Fme II U 700. 
SO Fmest-Best ll1lported-Tho-Pl1nce 'of-Teas - BOc. 
Sl Good Souchong Breakfast._ ._ .... _ _ _._ .. 4Oc. 
32 Fille " • ••• ..' •• 5Oc. 
83 Supenor u 600. 

ii ~J~Z~1ss::m - . - ...... .. ~: 
37 FIne Oolong ..... SOc. 

I 38 Superior' . 6Oe. 
B9 Ex FIDe'~ 700. 
40 Flllest Imported BOo. 
41 Fille Manderin Mature 400. 
42 Supenor" " 500. 

~ ~~~~:Fm~c', .. 6Oe. 
45 Fmest Imported " ~. 
46 Fille Houq uas Cur Mixe<' 400. 
!J ~~1:~or :: II II 5Oc. 
49 ChoIce" U U ~: 
50 t;holCe upon OhOlce which has no equal • BOo. 
E. LAWSON would also call speCIal attentIOn to his 

SOLUBLE COFFEE, 
Made in one mmute mthout boiling, put up m 2, 5, lO. 

and20lb tills,atSOc 8.lld35c perlb. Guaranteed 
supenor to all others. 

All_Jl1:dera ~-"ail or utheJ'Wise punctually attended 
to. ~ J3!"Cln 2510 •• of Tea and upwards shipped to one 
address to any StatIOn m Ontario, c8.lTlaga preprud 
when on one line of road. ' 

N. B.-A discount of 10 per cent froill the above List 
on 5lbs. and upwards 

_ EDWARD LAWSON, 
2529 The PIOneer Tea Merchant of Toronto 

1y-2.'l44 

MENEt:LY & KIMBERLY 
Bell Fonrxlers, Troy, N.Y. 

Manufacture a suuelior quality of BellfJ 
Speelal .. ttentlOn gIven to CHURCH BELLS 
!a" Illustrated Catalogue sent free. 

eew 2514-2dt 

1\1. ONEY TO LOAN. 
Money ad.-anceu to Church Trustees at a low rate 0' 

interest and for tlDl€S to srut Borro-v.-p.J.B Charges very 
moderate_ For further particuJ e 8 apply to A W. 
LAUDER, General Trea,suxer of t~e Star Life Assurance 
SOCIety for Canada. or te> 

LAUDER \; PROCTOR, 
Solic .. "vrsJ 20 Ma.sOlllC Hall, 

Toronto. 
October 17th,lB77 2451-tl 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMPROVED FARM PROPEUTY. 
Interest, 8 per cent.: 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
1a J it:: f:. .. r:e FLU 

.. 

j

r -

_________ ~ ~ J 
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(O.:rntlnued from page 317) 
people by k\lng aSIde the hymn book the Eng 
hsh Conference retaIned what had alwaJ s been 
regarded as Wesley s hymn book the 53\) hymns 
In vIolate wIth the exceptIOn of these SIX A dozen 
members of thIS Conference were not suffiCIent 
authonty to Impose a new h)llin book upon the 
thousands of I eople III the Church who were 
fully as good Judges of hymno as the members 
of the commIttee Were they to abolish and 
snmhllate the Ion" standlllg hymn book of our 
Church, deprIve our people of the value III 
money expended III the purchase of these 
books and destroy the sacred aSsoCIatIOns 
that cluster around It b) the mere decIsIon and 
Judgment of a dozen hymn menders of thIS 
Conferefice? LOOK at the Church at Eng and 
they ha,e th81r supplementary hymn books, but 
would they consent for a moment to the an 
nibilation of their own psalms WhICh were can 
temporanes wIth .the establishment of theIr 
ChUlch? Go Into every blanch of the Presby
terIan Churoh and though you see supple 
mentary nymn books would they consent to 
anmhIlate the Psalms or DavId? Theywouldas 
soon think of tearmg out theIr hearts as of cut 
ting off the psalms from their hymnody :rhe 
commIttee had gnen them a hst ot 139 hymns 
for eXClSlon but they had not gwen a hst of the 
fifteen hundred hnes WhICh they also proposed 
to expunge Was the ConieJence prepared to 
trust the commIttee WIth lliutlhtmg theIr hymn 
book m thIS manner WIthout beIng allowed to see 
what parts they mtended to cut off for he a,d 
not suppose the GUARDIAN would pUblish an) of 
these hnes for the pel!>ple s mformatlOl? Vi e 
hnght have hereafter a compIlatIOn but It would 
be no longer ·Wesley's hymn book but a com 
IDittee s hymn book It had been S Id that the 
opponents of thIS change were opposed to pro 
gress But let them look at hIS publIo career 
for the last fifty years III this country and say If 
It had been that of a man opposed to progress 
(Hear hear and applause) ThIS was the first 
tIme he had ever been accused of bemg opposed 
to progress 

Rey Mr Sutherland saId he had been remmd 
ed of certaIn p~rsons spoken of III the good book 
• "ho werem great fear where no fear was A 
great many ghosts had been conJured up durmg 
thIS dISCUSSIOn a great many apprehenslOns of 
trollble and Impendmg calamItIes had been ex 
pr~ssed from the ternble thmgs d ne by thIS 
comDllttec whlCh they had not done and the 
terrIble thIngs they would ~ et do WhICh 
thev had no mtentlOn of dOlllg The Com 
mIttee had not touched and had no mtentIOn of 
to~ChIllg a smgle hymn WhICh the people de81red 
to see left III the book It had been .ald that the 
new collectIon would no longer be " csley s h~ mns 
and" auld not bear the name of tne founder of 
th Ir denomlllatlOn That mIght be or mIgbt not 
be but sRppose It no longer bore the name 0' 
Wesley s hymns would that prevent the hymns 
from belllg scnptural beautIful spIrItual and cd 
If}lllg? He had iOllnd everywhere among the peo 
pIe a deSIre for a new hymn book the only 1 mI 
tatlOn belllg that they should not leave out those 
whlch had become sacred through long use and 
that "as preClselythe gUldmgprtl1Clple of the com 
mittee-not to touch a smgle one whose use had 
proved 1 ts value Some oHhe grandest h) mns that 
ever stIrred ChrIstIan hearts were outSIde the 
MethodIst hymn book and that ought not so to be 
It had been objected that If the order of the 
hymns "ere changed 011 and sacrod aSSoClat ons 
would be VIolated but "hat pOSSIble dIfference 
could It make whether a hymn was found upon 
the 290th page or upon tne first page It "auld 
be Just as beautIful and as spirituallll one place 
as III the other, and WIth the addItional ad,an 
tage of bemg found along WIth others of the same 
class It haa been sa d that our Pr6sbytenan 
fIlcnds would be loth to abandon the Psalms of 
Dav d Last Sunday he peached In a Presby 
tertan Church m th,S CIty and the congregatIOn 
sang four tImes durmg the aery ce and only one 
Poalm was sung all the rest bemg hymns :rha 
speaker went on to CIte some of the objectIOnable 
pass,,~es In the present hymn bOOK WhICh It was 
proposed to expunge He made a very powerful 
aduress WhICh space prevents from reproducmg 
and was heartIly applauded at Its close 

Rev l'IIr Ryckman s motIOn was put and ca
rled by an almost unammollsmaJonty 

Dr Allison Supelllltendent of Eo.ucatIOn for 
1\ ova Scotia was elected to the H~ ron 1:ook 
CommIttee III placo of the 'ate Han L A 'VIl 
mot deceased Dr Jeffers name was also added 

The Conference adjourned at ten a clock 

(fhrnu2XluUlll i!ohc.cz. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-PAYMENTS TO 
CONFERENOES. 

The GeueIal Trea9lrerSWlllrom t to the Va.rlOUS Con 
fersllce Treasurers n time fo dlstnbut on to the ChaIT 
men a the meetll (f of the ConfeIence M SSlOllary Com 
mIt ee A SUTHERL3.ND Secretl1ty Treasl1l'er 

l\IO~TREAL CONFERENCE l\USSION 
ARY ANNH.bRSARY 

The M13S10nary Corom ttoo of the Montreal Con"'er 
Cllce wlllmeet m the Methocllst Churoh n the town of 
Iroquo s on "ednesday the 15th of October at 9 
o clock a ill 

The Conference M SSlo»ary Meeting WIll bo hold on 
the evenIng of tha.t day at 730 when addresses wUI be 
dehvered by toe Revs J ElllOtt D D and V' m Sool t 
and by Joseph Jam eBon EB'l. Alllonte o.nd S E Mlt 
chell Esq Pellbroke JOH" BORLAND Presldont 

TORONTO CONFERENCE 
The ll">s8 onary Comm ttee ofthe Toronto Conlerence 

wlll meet m the Method st Church m the town 01 Co 
bourg on Wednesday the 15th of October at 10 0 clock 
a. ill R B n illPER PI eSldent 

LONDON CONPEnENCE-:'\IISSIO~ARY 
ANNIVERSARY 

Sermons WIll be preache 101 beha f of the M sSLOnary 
SOCIety of the Methoilist Church 0' Canada m Sam a 
October th teenth at 11 a ill by the Rev J Wakefield 
Seoret"ry of the Conference and at 7 pm by Rev E 
B Ryckman .PreSIdent 

The annual Conference 111,,8 ona.lY }leet 19 will be 
held Oll :Monday evenmg October 10urteenth at 730 
o clock when addrosscs w 11 00 gIven by Re"iiS E B 
Ryckman J A ... , III ams W S Gnflin and J !..nder.on 
Esq Arthur The I olldon Conference 1\1 S8 01 ary Com 
IDlttee Will a8!i<(:HI ble 11 the ~letbodlst Church Oll Tues 
day October firteenth at Q a m 

rho London Conforence SpeCIal CommIttee w 11 meet 
m the Methodist Charch "arn " on We 1 esday October 
STI,tee th ILt 2 P II E B RYCKMAN PlesIdvnt 

SABBATH SCHOOL OONvENTION 
The BrantfOld D strICt Sabbath sf'hool Convention 

w II be he 1m he JlIethod st Church Pnnceton OctoboT 
the 17th 1878 The e will be throe seSSlOns of tbe Con 
ventlOu VIZ at 10 am 2 p ll1 and 7 p ill An mterest
Ing r rogra1l1me has been prepa ad by the commIttee 
and able men appo nted to lead the a S~ ISS ons All S 
S w rke S 1 the Method st Church wlthlll the bOWlUS 
of the II stnct are corQ a. Iv lnVlted 

\V R PARKER ChaDrrnan 
W W SHEPHERD Secretary 

RE OPE);ING 
,;"\ esley Church lU the Ayls 0 th nelghborhood on 

the Delmont GIre ut has been refitted and beautlfiedand 
wlll be ro openod October Bth 18 8 Hov E L Koyle 
of London WI 1 prea,ch at 10 0 a ill Rev Thos Jackson 
of HOIlllley at230pll and Rev -6:30Pll 

A to :ueetrng will boheld ill the charch the followmg 
erolllug D HU):j'T 

FOUR DHS MEETING-JARVIS 
OIl,CUIT 

A four days meetmg Wlll be held m the J",rv s Metho
dist ChUIC.i:l to commenr>e on lIolla.uy October th at 
2 ~U 0 clock p m 

Mill s e s snd f ends on the ad 0 IllDg crrcu s are cor 
d a1 y al 1 (larne tly lnVlted to attend 

May the Gloat He .. lIofthe Church sen ns showers of 
olsZ:isillb R 'Y \\ DODSWORTH 

SerVlce 
2 Dm and 

___________ H l1cLEA.,.'! 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

CHURCH OPENING-TALBOTV ILLE, 
ST. THo:\lAS DISTRICT 

Sel'lllon by the Rev E B Hyckrnan liLA Presldent 
of the London Conference all Ihursday Oct 10th at 
11 am Dilluer at 1 P ill and tea at 5 SO P ill After 
tea addresses by the Hevs E B Ryckman JI1 'I. Manly 
Benson D Savage Cllairman of the D stnct fl"'1 I other 
members 01 the distnct A Wood Esq b, ~homas 
to occupy the chru.r Tickets to dmneI or tea. 250 eneh 

Sabbath October 13th 8ermon at 10 s.m by the 
Rev M Benson at 200 P ill by the Rev Wm B rks 
and at 600 p.m by ~he Rev D Savage Chalrman of 
the D strlCt 

CollectLOns at all the servlCCS In a d of the TIust 
Funds T W JACKSON Supt 

llIISSIOnaI) Annneumlies, 1.S7S-79. 

WHITBY DISTRICT 
Plckel1.ng-October 14th 15th 16th and 17th 

t on Revs J C WIlson E R "Young E 
J .B Annstrong and W HEmsley 

NIAGARA DISTRIOT. 
Drummondville and Clitton-Sermons November 10th 

Rev John Mil sand J W Holmes Meetlllgs 
Mills and Holmes 

J C SLATER Flll Secretary 

GUELPH DISTRICT 
Hespeler-Sermons Octob r 6th Cralle al d Ker shaw 

Meet ngs 7th 8th 9th and lOth Deputation 
The PreSIdent Crane I",-ershaw and Stewart 

Wasblngton-SCllllollS OcwLer 13th Holmes Meet111gs r:cl 15th and 16th Deputat on Holmes and 

Erll-Sermons October 6tb I a Ill. JlIeetings 7th 8th 
and 9th DeputatlOll :Thfassoll McKell.Zi e Laud 
and Hobbs 

Gl1Iafraxo.-Sclmons Octoler 13th Wilknson Meet 
mgs 14th and loth Depu atlOn Wilklllson and 
Cousens 

E B EY KM.\.N M A Charrman 
T BROOK liluanc",l Secrets.ry 

HAMILTON DISTRICT 
IIamilton CIty c rcu ts-Local arrangemeuts 
Dundas Local anal gemcnts 
""VaterdOWll-Herrnons Jan ary 12th He", s D E Brow 

nell and J II Robinson 6 meat lle.S DeputatIOn 
:\lcAlif3ter Blowllell RobInson and Rl~sby 

Burlington Sermons J>; ovcmbor 10th Rev W Hawke 
and D Plewes Esq 3 meetinO"g Deputation 
Hawke and Plewes 

Oakville-Sermons February 2nd Revs James Hannon 
rLud G R cha dBon 6 mcotmgs DeputatIOn 
Hannon Richardson l~obbIDs Hodson and Wright 

J\.:Iilton-Sermons January 12th Revs 'Vilhanl'Vill runs 
and B B Keefer 51l1eetlngs Deputat on nevB 
Williams Keefer Cre\\ S =d RedIDo ld 

Lowvllle and Kilbnlle-Sermons Decellber 8th Re;s 
F Co eman find .Joseph M Hodson B A 5 meet 
Jngs DeputatlOI Bevs Coleman Cla.PPlson 
Scott Hodson and Edward .. 

Carhsle-Sennons ~oyeD1ber 10th Rev George C Mad 
den 3 meetmgs Deputat on Rev<=! Madden and 
Stev611S0li 

Lync:e_-Se =ons October 6th Ro," D E Brownell 
and John 8cott M A 6 mGetmgs Deputation 
H ha:r'Ison Browne 1 Sr.ott and Edwards 

Jerseyville-Sennolls.Tanuary 12th Hey Leonard Gl\etz 
2 m.eetmgs Dep Itat on Gaetz and Earle 

C .. lodollla.-Sormons January 19th Revs J H=non 
and J Ro JblnS 5 meetmgs Del ItatlOn Revs 
Gnffin Hannon RobbIns Hall and Ear e 

Glanford- Sermons October 6th Revs J C Steyenoon 
and J Turner 6 ill drugs DCpl tatlOn Griffin 
\Vlll alliS Kall ele Stevenson and 'I. UIlleI 

BELrtonvl1]e-~ermons DeC'embe 8th Rev LeWIS W 
Crews B A 3 meetlllgs Deput .. tlOn McAlister 
R gsby and CIOWS 

st ney Creek-Sermons October 6th Re,. J H Robm 
Ron anclKeefer 6meet ngs Del uta lOn Hawke 
Robmson Keefer and Bobb ns 

W S GRlFFI" Ch~=an 

hINGSTON DISTRICT 
Kingston-Local arrangellents 
Portsmouth-Local arrangements 
Nltpanee-I Dca.l arrangements 
lIIorvm and Gosport-!:!ermons October 13th Rev Wll 

Jackson Meetmgs I, h 15thand15th Doputa 
tlOn R"'vs James A.w Ie and F C Reynolds 

Selby-Sermons Decen ber 8 h Rev A C Chambers 
Meetmgs 9th 10th and 11th DeputatlOn I evs 
W GuJbralth B C LTC Brown and l C Cham 
bers 

Robhn-Se mODS November 3 d Rev Joseph H Chant 
;'feet ngs 4th 5th and 6th Deputatlon Revs 
Ch .. n, an d L ttle 

Newb:1rgh-SerIDons January 12th Heva Brown and 
Toeson Meetmgs 10th 14th and 15th Deputa 
tlOn Revs Teeson Jackson Brown and Pet ley 

V<il on-Sermons f;ovember 3rd Rev A McCann 
Meetlligs 4 h 5th 6th ana th DeputatIOn Revs 
McCann Re:plOlds A C Chambers and \Verden 

Odess",-Sermons Deeember 8th Revs A A Smlth and 
W Shendan l\1eetlllos 9 hhlOth 11th and 12th 
DeputatIOn Revs Sm th S er dan and Chant 

Bath-Sermons December 29th Revs G albra th and 
ChambeIs J\le"'t ll.,,8 30th 31st awl January 1st 
DeputatIon Eevs GalbraIth Challbers Awdeand 
Elle y 

Amherst Island-Sermons October 6th Meetlllg 8th 
Deputat on Revs W Gft bra th B C Land J 
Ii eIguson 

C ...... taraqm. Sormotls Docember 1st Revs l.V Jackson 
and S Teeson Meet ugs ~nd 3rd 4th 5th and fit .... 
Del l1iat on Revs Bnden 'Teeson Jackson Fer 
gUSOIl and Awde 

Battersea-Scrmons JanuarylQth Rev W R Young 
Meetmgs 20th 21st 2ud and ~3 d DeputatlOll 
W B Yo ng G H H Dav sand GuJbralth 

Gananoque-SeIllloDs - Rev John C Galret l}Ieetlngs 
-- Deputat on Rev A B Chambels 13 C L 
and Rev J obn C Garret 

Lans owne-Sern ons January 12th Revs Fergr son 
anll Gar e Meetm!:. 13th 14th l"th and 10th 
DeputatlOn E,,,s Galbra thFergus~nandJol!lffe 

Plttsburgh-Se mons November 1 th Revs G H 
SqUll e B A and J C Garret l1eetmgs 18th lath 
and ooth DeputatlOn De s SqUlIe Garret 
JollIffe andDav s 

Centreville-Sermons Decellber 29th Rev WilIlam 
Bnden Meetings -- DeputatIOn Revs rr 
den ShIbley !tn I L,We 

IIan:O'WSllIth-Rermolls October 1 ')th Rev Andrew A 
Sm th Meehngs Hth 15th and 16th Deputa 
tlOn Hevs 'm hand l\'[cCallu 

Tamworth-sonnons December 8th Hev A B Cham 
bers B C L l\Ieet ngs -- Deputatlon Reva 
A B Chambers Connolly and Llttle 

Arden-sermons Jan lalyvth JobnPla:yf8.lI MeetIngs 
-- DeputatIOn Revs Chant and Sh bley 

Seeley s Ba)-Scrmons - Hevs "elden and Pea se 
Meetmgs --DepntatlOn "eldon and Pearse 

Each super ntenc.entls expected to make an-angements 
for EducatlOnal Selmons and meet ngs on hIS C rC1.at 

W GALBlSAITH B C L Chauman 
A B CHAMDEns B C L Fm Secretary 

OTTAWA DISTRICT 
Ottawa Centre-Local atrangement(;l 
Ottawa East-Local arrangements 
Ottawa West-Local arrangements 
Aylmer Que -8ermons October 6th Rev R N Adams 

Mee ngs 7th 8th 9th and 10th Deputation 
Revs R N Adams andJ H Stewart 

Bells Corners-Serllons Janua,ry 5th R VB J T Pltcher 
and J B Keough Meetlllgs 6th 7th 8th and 9th 

\ ~e~u~aich~r ~e;~ ~;~J;~:~ond J B Keo gh 
RlChmond-""rIDons Decemberbth Revs JOBeph Ca T 

J W Spallmg B D Meet ngs 9th 10th and 11th 
Deputat on Re,. Joseph Earl W L Lanwell 
J Carr and J W Spurl ng B D 

North Gower-Se mons December 8th Hev G G Hux 
table Meetmgs 9thandlOth DeputatlOn Revs 
J T P tcher and E A Stafford 

l\.lanotlck-Sermons Decen ber Rth Rev G A GIfford 
l\Ieetmgs Qth 10th a ld 11th DeputatlOn Revs 
R 1.1 Hammond and G \. G fiord 

Billings B dge-Selmons January 5th Rev James 
SlDlDson Meet ngs 6th 7th 8th and 9 h Depu 
tat on RIjVB JaDleS SlIllI sonundJ H Stewart 

Metcalfe-Sermon- December 15th Hev G A Gifford 
Meetmgs 16th 17th 18th and 19th DeputatIOn 
:Revs G .A GliIord and J Carr 

Bearbrook-Sermons October 13th Rev J H Stew&rt 
Meetmgs 14th 15thalld 16th DeputatlOn Revs 
J W Spar illg B D and E H ~a~lor 

L Ongn!LI Local allangements 
Pomt Fortune-Sermons Oetober6th Rev E S Shorey 

Moetn gs 7tn and 8th De.imtatIOn Revs E S 
Snorey and J J Ha,lock 

Plantagenet-Serrnons J Ln 1l1ry 10:th Local arrango 
ment l\Ieetrngs 13th and Uth DeputatlOn 
Revs E S ShOley and N R ToppIng 

Arundel-Sermons February 2nd Rev N B TOI P ng 
Meetmas --- DeputatlOn,' illlilll Norton 
and N B Toppmg 

Thurso-8enllona January 19th Rev A Jaq es Meet 
m~s --- Deputat on Revs J J Haylock 
and A Jaques 

North Wakefield Sonnons December 15th Rev R N 
Adams l\Ieet 1 ga 16th 11th and 18th Deputa 
tIOn Revs H N Adams and S C Kendall 

Chelse&-SermOl 8 October 13 h Eev W II am R Dyre 
Meet ngs 14thand15th DeputatlOn Rcvs Wm 
D} re and J as SImpson 

Aylw n-Sermons Decembe.r 8th Rev 
IIIeet ngs --- Del utatlOll 
Ad&rns and John Svvret 

SUPPLIF.S 

Rev W L Langrell will supply for Rev R Adams at 
Bell s COlnelS and Hev Josel h Carr for'V R Dyre at 
R1Ch 01 I on Sabbath October 13th .Also]', rAG 
Learoyd wlll supply 101 Rev Joseph Carr at Chelsea 
Sabbatn Decembor 8th 

E A STAFFORD Chatrman 
J W SPAR r,w Fm Secretary 

ALGm.IA DISTRICT 
Sault Ste Mane S rmons January 8th nreetllg 

Ja ltlUry 9th DeputatlOn Hevs J Semmens and 
J ~ G bson 

LIttle Currcnt-SeIllons Ja,lluary 8th Meetlngs 9th 
10th 11th and 1 nth Deputat on Rev v\ Hooten 

MR.nltowa nf.l'-SArmons Januarv!ath 1"Ifeet ngs l6t 1 
1 th ]S h 19th 20th 22n I 23r 1 24,h 25th and 
20th DeputatlOn-Frrst week Rev R J James 
Secoud week Rov W H Hooten 

Bruce Thlmes-Sermons January 15th Meeting I6th 
DeIutat or Rev. A H Camrb II J R Glbson 
anJE en T e 

Pnnce Arthur sLandlng Local £trl'angements 
Galden Rver and K01ah - Serrr OUS Jal uarv ~th 

:Meetings 10th 11th 12th and14th De:pu u. ... 1Ull 
Revs A R Cltmpbell and J Semmens 

St Joseph 5 Island-Sern ons October 13 Meebngs 
14th 15th 16th and 17th DeputatIOn Revs A R 
Campbell J semm~~ a3~~E~~bS8l:;'aITm .. n 

,\ M HICKS Fm Sccretary 

MINiSTERS ADDRESSES 
Rev W Bliaglllan CoLourg 
Rev S } lobt D ckim;on h Landing 
Rev C E Blakeley Woodlands l1amtoba 
Rev John H Bellllt:ltt Browlib"il e 
Rev J " Stewart Noblet 
Re B G e x Goo(lw 
1\e\ W H ""ulldClff H gt. D <Ill Man too,\ 

0: omwrtial. 
TORONTO MARKETS 

FARMERS lIIARKET-STREET PRICES 
'Wheat fall per bush 
Whea.t sprmg. do 
BaIley do 
Oats do 
Peas do • 
Rye do 
Dressed hogs por 100 lbe 
Bee hind quarters 
Beef fore qua.rters 
l1uttou per 100 Ibs 
Chickens per P"'" 
Ducks per braoe 
Geese each 
Turkeys 
Butter Ib rolls 
Butter large rolls 
Butter tub dalry 
B ~Lter store packell 
Egos flesh per dozen 
Eggs packed 
Apples per brl 
Potatoes I er bag 
Omons bag' 
Tomatoes bush 
Tul'Iups per bag 
Cabbage per doz 
Beets do 
Canots do 
ParSlllPS do 
Hay 
Straw 

FLOUR foe 
Super or Extra 
Extra 
Fancy 

WHOLESALE I'RICES 

Spnng Wheat extra. 
Jlio 1 Supe fine 
OatmeuJ 
Cornmeal smalllo,s 

GMIN f 0 c 
Fall Wheat No 1 

No 2 
No 3 

Treadwell 
Spnng Whe"t No 1 

.. No 2 
Oats 
Barley Jlio 1 

• No 2 
Peas 
Corn 
B utter first-class uer Ib 

round lots of medium 
of Menor 

Cheese mlots 

$090@10"2 
090-100 
060-100 
030-033 
063-066 
050-0,,2 
~50-550 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
03,-045 
04,-055 
000-000 
0,-100 
0.5-020 
000-000 
013-010 
OOS-009 
012-010 

" 011-012 
080-120 
070-080 
100 - 110 
040-0,,0 
000-000 
000-000 
020-025 
015-020 
000-000 
900 -13 00 
900 -15 00 

... 450-465 
435-440 
410-420 
415-420 
380-400 
380-390 
250-2DO 

103-105 
o Q7 - 1 00 
COO-Ogo 
000-000 
093-0ga 
000-192 
026-027 
105-108 
o 8 - 08, 

.065-067 
_000-000 

o b - 0 ]8 
o C8 - 0 09 
004-005 
008-009 

jltt!lullanellu.s • 

THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For October, 1878. 

CONTENTS· 
MAucn CllCNK AND Trrn LEHIGH V ALLEY Illustrated) 

HAVE FAITH IN GOD 
THE NORTHER" LAKES OF CANADA (illnstrated)-

W H Wlthrow 11 A 
THE KI"G s MESSENGER-A Story of Canadian Life 
SLIPPI~G AWAY 

THE EARTH S INFANCY-" H Janes l\f A 
IDLE 
A HCNDRED YEARS AGo-;V H Vi Ithrow M A. 
ODD ClLillACTERS 1 HE RASI'ER-By a C ty M,sslOn 

ary 
THE EARLY STORY OF JliEWFoUNDLAl<D-Jessle Ca

meron 
THE PLACE OF THEOLOGY AlIONG THE SCIENCES

S S Nelles LL D 
BARTHOLOM~W BULL THE PATRIARCH OF SPA.D'CNK 

Po ev John Carroll D D 
CUIlREl<T TOPICS A"D EVENTs-The General Con or 

ence &c 
ltELtGIODS AND MISSIOX.!RY I~'.IELLIGE~CE -Rev E 

Barrass lilA 
MUSIC- Ask for the Old Patn 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
,'\ e know nothlng ill the entu:e 1 auge of s6nallltere.

ture that for beauty of illustrat on an i hterary excel 
lence TI"ill 8U pass thIS magazme -La "do L J1 ell oa~st 

The Canadwn Method/.8t MagaZtne IS Improvmgw th 
each Issue ThIS number 1S \ianea awl full of llltersst 
-F, ew York Met! od .. t 

The CanacL,an lJIethod st Magaz, '" IS amolelJlIetho 
dist family penodicuJ imtructlve vaned and ellll!lently 
reJIg ous -Z,on 8 HeralcL 

We congratulate our Canadian blethisn on theIr Rl C 
cess in the ma.gazme lille-we WIsh we had a work like 
th s m the Soutbern Church. - Bout ,ern ChN8ttan 
Ad~ocate 

Spec men caples have been sent to munstere They 
'Wlll please kIndly exhIbIt them on therr CUCUlts and 
solic t subscnptIOns 

N0W READY, 

THE WAVE 
OP 

SUNDAY·SCHOOL SONG, 
CONTAINING 

ChOIce P,eces of Mus!c su table for Sunday Schools 
Prayer Meetlllgs Soclal "nd Family Clleles ete 

Per copy, 500 , per dozen. $5 
Sunday School men who have beeu mqmr ng after a 

new Sunday School Mmac Book will find on examImng 
THE WAVE It IS Just tlle book wanted at the present 
ti.m.e 

A Compamon to the above (wor ds only) will be ready 
ShOl-tly 

Among the nume1:o11spubhcahonsof Sunday School 
Song of wh oh I have qu te a, anety th s IS deCIdedly 
the best -G W A"DRE"S Kingston Sert 24 1878 

Address REv S ROSE D D 
2! 49 lIIethod st Book Room Toronto 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVllvG EPISTLES; 
or, Ohrist's WItnesses In the World, 

ALso AN ESSAY ON 

Christianity & Skepticism. 
By REV E. H. DEWART. 

W.th an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D.D. 

ill small 
Heesor s Royal Arms and Stilton 
Pork moss per brl •• 

o OS~- 0 10 
000-000 2502 

:I.~EV. S. l..~OSE, 

This lS truly "A BOOK rOR THE TIMES 
-scnptural and orthodox but lllisecta,rlaIl It dis 
cusses in a searchinf:, an 1 IlIacbcal manner the pl'e 
vailing causes which wea..iien the mftueuce and retard 
the progress of RehgIon m the world In the conclude 
mg Essay the ellt see characterIstICs and dangers of 
CURRENT h7IDELlIY ar e lul y ex!: osed. 

Extra prune per brl 
Bacon long clear 

Cumberland cut 
Smoked 

19 ~~=lg g? T-H-E-C-E-H-E-R-A-... -L,-C-O-N-F-E-R-E-N-C-E 
o DDt-: 0 07 

CI 0"\0, n §vo. Price, $1. 
A liberal d1.ilcount will be made to JlIinisters and 

Booksellers .All orders to be sent to the Rev S HOSE 
Toronto or to the !l.uthor SplCed roll 

Hams smoked 
Sllga.r cured and canvassed 
ill pickle 

Hg=g~ PHOTOGRAPH. 011-013' __ Toronto May 17 1878 2533 

Lard In tllluets 
In t srees 

Eggs fresh 
limed 

Dressed hogs 
r lve hogs 
Hops 18 5 

second clasF.l 1&71) 
Dned apples 

SALT-
L verpool coarse 

fine 
(~odench per brl 

percar lot 
per coarse per bag 

Callari salt per ton • 

010 - 0 00 
o 8il-ooa 
003-009 
011-012 
OCO-OOO 
450-500 
000-000 
006-007 
OOa-OOO 
o 05~- 0 0:1 

0"0-000 
180-000 
100-000 
095-000 
000-000 

1500-000 
mDES SlUNS .!.~D WOOL 

Steers-Toro to mspect10n No 1 60Ibs and 
np 650-700 

Steers-Toronto mspectlOu No 2 5 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto illspect on-JIi 0 1 0 00 - 0 00 
COws-TolOnto ns] sctlOn-No 2 5 50 - 0 00 
BulllLnd grubhy hides 5 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins green 0 O~ - 0 10 

c tIred e 11~- 0 12 
dry 000-000 

Lambskins 0 00 - 0 00 
Wool fieece 0 23 - 0 "4 

pulled super 0 20 - 0 26 
PICkingS 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow rough 0 04 - 0 00 
rend€red 0 06 - 0 00 

LEATHER 
Spa.ru.sh Sole No 1 all W81ghts 
SpaIllsh Jlio 2 
Slaugh er Sole heavy 

BuiIalo Sole 
light 

Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Harne's 
Uprer heavy 

1 ght 
Kip SkinB Patne. 

Frsnch 
English 

Chwago S aughter lilr 
Nat ve Slaughter 
Splits 
Russotts 
Hemlock Cali (30 to 3510s per doz) 

light 
French Cali 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebble 

$024 - 0 2S 
020-02."3 
025-027 
020-028 
020-022 
0 0 

- 0 31 
035-040 
032-030 
036-040 
000-000 
095-110 
070-090 
065-0 , 
050 - 0 70 
021-02 
030-040 
065-0nO 
045-055 
120-140 
055-065 
013 - 0 16 
013-018 

Ilra1.r.cl12ts· (Smb2. 

AM 
730 
5 15 

GRA . ."lD TRUNK EAST 
AM 
7 C7 
952 

AM 
11 30 
11 07 

GItiND 3:Btr.SK WEST 
Alii 
co 00 
1100 

I'M 
1215 
000 

PlII 
345 
640 

I'M 
4 37 
537 

I'M 
510 
105 

PM 
707 

1107 

1'111 
11 45 
1100 

GREAT WES'IEP,~ RAILWAY 

AU A.M PM PM PM PM pn-r 
7109551255 320635 1120 

Annve 9 15 10 20 1 15 4 30 6 55 10 30 
taT Trams on this line leave UnIon Sta~lOn :five llllllutes 
after leavmg Yonge Street StatlOn 

Depart 
.unve 

NORrHER"S RAILWAY 

Alii PM PM 
",,0 100 410 

1020 33, 

I'M 
820 
700 

1'111 

925 
TORONTO ~""D NIPISSlNG RAILWAY 

AM I'M 1'.M 
Depart 7 00 3 30 
Arrive 10 2(1 6 45 

TORONTO, GREY ~D BItCCE RAILWAY 

AM 
70iJ 
g35 

PM PM 
115 0 00 
135 

PM 
525 
92, 

HOUR OF CLOSING MAILS FltOM TORO:NTO PO 

Per Grand Trunk West 
Grand Trunk East 
Great Vi estern Railway 
Northern Railway 
" estern States 

~M pl\f 
6 {)() 230 
1 ()() 5 30 

600104-5300 
600 300 
300 600 

l!ltrlbs, ~tllrnagez anb 13catbs. 
Notices of BIrths, marriages and Dea.ths to 

insure insertion must be a.ccompanied by :116 
Conts oach sent to the Book Steward. 

BIRTH 

On Saturday the 28th ult at theJlIethod st palsonage 
Keene the wife of the Rev R McCulloch of a son 

MARRIED 

On Thu .da.y Aug 23rd by the Rev DEB ownell 
of B lrl I1btOl Ont .At the resldence of !\rr A T !\FLs.h 
Mr C W BraWl ell cldest 6~n of George T Brownell 
Esq brothel' of the ofliclatrng mUllstel' to MiSS S L 
Nash .. 11 of Aultsvil e 

On the 24th ult by the Dev E Bar ass 1.1 A ass sted 
by the Rev Jabez Wass at the re.,dence of the bnde s 
llother Aurora 111 G T Smlth son of the late Jobll 
Sm th Esq Quebec to Elma ollle.t aughter of the 
late Samuel Hartman Esq a 1 of AUl:ma 

On the 24th ult by the Rev Andrew Edw~rds at 
the Jl.letholhst Parsonage Bel."lf;L,e :JIr "\\lll all1 F 
l1ann to 11136 E Bruce both of Blue,al. Ont 

On the 25th ult by the Rev W n Bnggs at To outo 
]Ir Fred J Gnffin to Ed a thud dau.htel of Charle. 
We.lker Esq ",11 of Toronto 

On Wednesaay 25th ult by the Rev \V alter Rlgsby 
at the res lence of Richard Qua.l1ce Esq townsh p of 
Brnbrook R Quance J 1 tol1aryE TruesduJe daugh 
ter of Wm Truesde.le Esq townsh p of GllInsby 

At the S%Il16 t me and place by the abo,e named 
m n ,tel John W Chne of Clines, ille to Mary A 
Q lance cnly de.ughter of R Quance Esq 

On the 18th nst by the Hev D Cattana h Rose 
mont at the l"'esldente the br de B mother Sharol1!.~he 
Rev T Ma.nnmg B A. Yonge Stl est South to MISS 
Joanna.Doan 

On the 16th ult by the Rev L Wal'ller at the reSl 
dence of the bnde 8 father VIncent 'V,, h te of Ma 
r ne C ty hI ch gall to Mal,) Ann second daughter of 
John Dury EBq st Clall 

On tbe 19th >It by the Rev Newton H II ass sted by 
the Rev J B Armstrong n tbe MethoC1lst Cnurch Ux 
brIdge 11r D W Barker of ,\ mmpeg brother of the 
nev W R Balker Method st llJlnlster Balt more Ont 
to lUNS 0 1\1 eldest da.U6h er 01 W Agal E ~q of LbR 
dale Ollt 

On the 18th ult by the Rev J S Clarke m the JlIe 
thodist Church Oshawa Mr F.A Guy Illelchant of 
Oshawa to M ss Rosa Grace Hatch eldest daughter of 
FranCIS Hatch Esq of the same place 

OIl the 24th ult by the Rev "Vi H " throw JII.A at 
the Amerwan Hotel fJOlOnto :Mr Joseph Graham of 
TOIonto To'Wnsh p to ~1iss ultroaret Huston of 1 01: on 
to 0 ty 

On tho 26th ult by the Rev Gao Brown at the reSI 
dence of the br de s father 11Ir Jobn A FrederIck of 
Campbellford to Addie Hallnah second lIaughter ot 
l1r Wm J UyuJI of Chmguacousy 

On the 26th ult hy the Rev GeOlge Felguson at the 
reSIdence of the bnde s father the Rev Willlam W 
Spar1mg of Inge soll to Emlly Josephine LOUIsa 
daughter of Rev Thomas COSfOId Governor of MOWlt 
E1gm InstitutlOn 

DIED 

On the 19th nlt III the Tow h poP kermg County 
On It 10 WlllotEdca< mfanf-o_ofCh. lis~ndSar .. h 
M ",-am aged 18 d. 

A magn fic.nt Photogl aph of the Gellocal Conf.rence 
IS now ready for dehvery It was prepared by the cele 
brated artIsts Notmo..n & Sandh.am Photographers to 
the Q 1een The 1 kenesses were all ta.ken SQl arl.tely 
then grouped 161lesent1llg the COllfeIf'nCe 1" ses8tOlb 
The Pres dent and other officers are 111 therr places and 
the Rev DI R:yersoll IS speakIng The mtenor of thQ 
chmch as well as eVeIY 1 kenes;::t IS peifect and the 
I ctIDe as a ark of Art 18 e:cceedin6 ly b"autiful The 
pnce lS only "4 Frall ng E ze 28 x 17 A lithographed 
Key will begIyen w th each PhotoJl"aph 

For sale at the l1ethodist Book Rooms Toronto 
Montreal and Hali"ax ~ 

JS"" Booksellers aud Can, assers 1ull addre~s 

C W COATES, 
lIIetllodist BOOR Room 110ntIeaL 

The Montreal W tnes8 says - In the 'W ndow 01 the 
Montreal BOOK Room may be seen an admIrable photo 
graph of the General Conferel ~e of the Methodist 
Church leIlesentino tLat bouy In sess 011 The Rev 
Dr Dou~las IS m t.ne cha r and surround ng hIm ill the 
foreground are Rev Dr Blce "\ Ice Pres dent Rev A 
Sutherland Secretary Han J Ferner Rev Dr Green 
Hon S L Shannon Hlld other I ron nent lIlCillbe s of 
the Conference In the lout seats ale ve-y tastefully 
ananged the Pre~ldents of Annual Conferellces editeli!l 
and others 'Wh Ie some of tbe ablest delebates humbly 
take t.be back scats The IlCtuie as a whole 3 rema.rk 
ably accurate and surpas'"'-es III rutIstlC beauty any 
thmg of the kmd we ha, e seen 21>.52 

NEW BOOKS. 
Searching the Scnptures m order to ablding com 

munlOn mth God also Sugges lOns for BIble 
ReILding aud Study and plan for consecutiYe 
daily roading By Dr Andersen Cloth $1 00 

Fragments that reillam for Blble :lJo.rking By 
Mrs Stephen MenZIes ClotLt Iimr 

B,bl. Readings from the GOBpels for Mother. 
Me.tmgs &c By lIlrs Fredenc! Locker 

Thy FliSt Love Chnot s Message to Ephe81 s By 
J!illleo Culross .11.1>1 D D aathor of Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock &c Cloth 

o co 
o CB 

extra 0 75 
He \~ill Come By Rev "tephen H Tyng Jun 

D.D 4th thousand Extr!Lcloth 1 25 
Lectures on Book of Damel By I eOll""d Strong 0 60 
Le tures on Dan el By Rov E B PUGoy D D 3 15 
Book of Damel By S P 'lregelles LL D 1 50 
Dan 01 statesman and Prophet 1 00 
Defence sf AuthentiCIty of the Book of Darnel 

Bv S P Tregellcs LL D 0 4 
SCIentific and ReliglOL1S DIscourses In the Great 

PyramId recently made by ProP PIa.ZZl 
Smyth alld oLhelS (FIVe EditlO~S Bolli m a few 
months) ...• , ..•.•......... 02, 

WIllard Tract DepOSItory, Toronto 
BELLEVILLE KINGSTO < LO"'DON 

25252422 
S. R BRIGGS, Manager, 

SHAFTESBURY HALL TOR ONTO 

" pERIODICALS FOR SUNDAY i;;.. [)-y:::( SCHOOL TEACHERS SUPPLIED BY THE 

~ ~ f UPPER CANADA TRAGT SOCIETY, 
ST. ANN E, 0 T TAW A R I V E R. 102 Yonge Street, Toronto. , 

N otlCe to Contractors 

T HE LETTING OF THE" ORKS A.T 
St Anne has um" Ol"ably to be postI oned to the 

follo"l1lg dates -
Tauders will be recelved until TUESDA:I:, the 20 nd 

day of OCTJBER 
Plans ana Spec ticat ons will be see 1 en and after 

TUESDAY the EIGHTH Clay of OCTOBER 
By Oleer 

F BRAt:N 
Secretary 

• ·pROVINCIA L 
of Halifax N S 

PartlOs wIshmg to subscnbe for the P OVInc al 
l\ esleyan may send theIr orders to the unueIS gned 
who will see that they are proml tly forwarded to the 
p lblishers 

Pnce per year $2 00 
To lIIllllsters and Laymen of the 

General Conference !!al 20 
Address REV S HOSE 

2446 t -' _____________ -To onto 

J UST PUBLISHED - SENT FREE 
Complete HIstOry of "all Street Fmance con 

tam ng valuable InfOt'matIOn fO! In~est0I9 Address 
BAXTER & Co Pnhi1sheIs 17 Wall Street New "1 ork 

25521y 

100 AcnE FARM FOR SALE, SIT 
ua.te one mile west 01 A)lmer Ont 

6;J ACles Clealetl. 
For partlculars apply to 

D!l.NIEL STEWART 
20,2ot Aylmer Ont 

FARM Fon SAL~ 
This 18 an ost beant f 1 farm 0" fo ty two a .... re~ e:mtn. 

ble fO! frUIt or gra n aUJoilll.llg the town of Bllrlllgton 
near Ham lton and IS one of the healthiest 1 laces III 
Canada On the plemIseS ale a. brl~k dwelliog louse 
barns orchar d berry ground an 1 a 1 vlng sprIng It 
wlll be sold as a farm or ill lots to Sll t p'l:'llChaSCl s For 
part culars address J ZIMMERMA" L D S 
2<:>021y Fleeman P 0 

D R FOWLER S EXTRACT OF WILD 
STRA Vi BERRY IS the most successs I med c ne 

know1for albsummel complaInts iliarrhcea dysentelY 
eholoramorbus etc Its effects alemarveilou.s It acts 
Ike a chalm lelief IS ahnost Instantaneo 1 In sea 

SIckness and '\01llItmg It IS a speclfic WOItb ten t mes 
ltS cost Equally good for the ,oung the old m d the 
mlldie aged For sale by all dealels l1ilburn Bentley 
& Pearson PlOPl etors c4w ly 254 • 

S S Tll\1ES weekly (H C Tl"UlllLull)-,,2 per year 
postpald 

S S TIMES and SUPERINTENDENTS PA.PER-
02 50 rer year Iostpald 

NATIO~AL S S lEACHER monthly (11 C Hazard) 
-"'1 37 per year postpaId 

INTER}!A.TIONALLESSON 110NTHLY B F Jacobs 
-:0.:1 00 per year postpaId 

PRIMARY TEACHERS JlIO}!THLY (Mrs Crafts)-<lOc 
1 er year postpa.ld 

S S WORLD monthly (Dr J obll Hall)-<lOc per year 
postprud 

LEAF C1 USTER aua,terly large colO1edlllIstratlOns 
by Frank Beard for use m the Pnlllary 1JlasB
$1 50 per year postvMd 

A gooli TEACHERS' :BIBLE w th References 
Mal s Index Harmony of the Gospels &c &c sent 
postpald for $1 

Catalogues of Sun(1a) School Publ cations ma.iJ.ed 
~ree on applioat on 

JOHN YOUNG, 
DerOSItary 

I:;;;!. The S S TIlIlES will be sent on Inal for three 
ment I! 101 .;we 2501 ly 25;·)7 

THE ELOCUTIONIST S ANNUAL 
No G 200 paNes Late t Ieadh gs dlalogues etc 

Pubhshcd by Nat onal Schoel of ElocutlOll and Ora 
torY Sent postpaId Pape. BJc cloth 7'0 J '"~ 
SHOEMAKER & Co 1418 CheRt It t Street Ph 111 25494t 

!L&1&WW 

~anlr for ~a12. 

F ARM FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
• h,p of ChvtOl 8th ccncess on lot 23 2 0 acres 

200 acres under cu tlvatlOll Q gocd hot ses 2 good barns 
and outbuildings 2 large orchard' good water wooded 
land well tImbered Convel ent to sehoo]s and 
chtrcL€8 w th 11 :five n leo" Beamsville and thlee 01 
Sm thyille ,\ ill be sold m p It or whole Terms 
easy Apply to n::~HY TEET"ER 

SllllLhVllle P 0 
2543 tf 

13t eow2 i2 

Agents wtantcb. 
======================= 

A G EN T 8 WAN TED I For THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CONFLICT, as 
seen III Prophecy, Vim. hlP, Hlstory 

000 pages octa, 0 w th over 2 0 PortIa sand Engravlllgs 01 Tom pIes Churches Popes Pr nces Cardmsls 
Reforme s l\lart~ls By Rs\ James ~haw Thfr 81 aw has omItted no ra ns to collect 11 o.ter al The lllustra 
tIOllS are '\ ex-v fine ndeed and are ""orth twwe the l11ce fiverl on the vo ume The snb ect tieated IS of '\ ast i:!TI 
portauce -1\ Y 0 Advocate A wo k of beat IDel t and Illtelest -~el8on d) PJ tlhps I know of no smgle 
WOlk 111 tbe language that co'Vers the wh A field f:O tho oUohh Rnd furn shes such a I f'hstore of InfOlmat on 
Tl e work IS '" ell WrItten the style of tbe author awakens 11 tel est an 1. com:rpands attent on I know not the 
equal of th S wOlkoll Homall Slll -Dr ..:1 '1 lS Pre "'lit of Ii llms" Dl !Vets t1 1\12ny of the engranngs ale 
v v rate La.vmg been seemed ill Rome ra "15 Brussel q LOl dOll D 1 n and other places of h stone lUterest 
No such wOlk heletofOI~ has been furnlsbed for less than...,5 -Stude ts Jot r al 

Sent free on rece1pt of $3, cloth, $350 leather 
Address REV. S. RO~:I<J. l..> D .• SO Ii:U:lg Street. Toronto. 

eow 244 6t 

HOW TO BE I AGEN'l'S WA17'l'ED 
$50 to ~170 A MONTII 

YOUR OWN I Send for Cucular wnd Terms 

LAWYER /1' W.ZIEGLER&CO, 
Philadelphia Pa 2506 I, 2552 

B I r 1 IS MADE BY AGENTS SELL 
I, m N our RUBBER PRINTIJIiG ST!..MPS 
U jor Banli..i.h~ and gcnoml bUSIlless l.IUrposes 

marking clothlng pnnt ng carus a Ito 

J 

graphs monOglflms steel stan VB Elld sten 

P 'IT ells C rcuJ.ars and telms free 
f 0 C "TF.'\ABT & CO 

1 \ H" E.lllg Street West TOlOnto 
25'().ly 

A GENTS \\ ANTED - HIGHEST 
premllm awarded by the U S CentenmuJ 

Commlss on September 27 1876 for HOLMAN S NEW 

C ENTEJ,NIAL BIBLE, ~J~~s ~~'~~':~~cultr~ 
REV SAl\1UEL ROSE 80 Kmg Street E",st Toronto 

--
.ffl:ustcal 3Justrum£nt.s. 

Plt\iJnAnother battle on hIgh pnee"OR"A" 
a~ n UWar 'lv~th lD.onopolists re ewea U 11-

----See Beatty s latest f;ewspaper for'---
full relly sent free Before bu} ng Piano or Organ 
rea Z my latest C'/.1C'l Zar Beatty s celebrated Panos 
aDd Or ar s bea ttijult Stl ume tts ! Cnallenge compar 
I<::on R ,als are Jealous of my success! ]lost success 
ful house In lmer ca! ConlllHmced a few years aNO 
'UYltlout a dollar R((les now nearly :-;2000 000 an?:lrual y 
Lowest pnces e e b ven E eat Bosewo il PU1. 8 
t.~j"Il$135 100stop Church Olg ns $115 .UIO 
Vtl.J. n TrB1nenilD'Nsbmga 810 l reaay A ress~.f.\n 
-- DA"IEL F BEATTY Waohmgton N JUS A--

2507 2035 

Gntn Any worker c.n make $12 a day at home 
~U b Costly Outfitl pe Address TRC"E & Co Au 

..,. Clh\. ~(a nA. 251 ~lv 

25 CHROMO CARDS, CUPIDS, MOT 
toes Flowers &c 1; 0 2 altke W1th name IDe 

NASSAU CARD Co Nassau NY 2551 3t 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown alld Bottle Green Cards WIth name ill 

gold 20e 25 Fancy Car "rlaln or gold IDe 1 0 styles 
Agent s outfit 10c Good cards good wOlk faIT deal 
lng Try us Canad" money and PO stamps taken 
Hull & Co H UdSOD N"1 2536-6m 

[OCTOBER 2, 1878. 

(l!;bina. ffila:zs. &t. 

THEA.RCADE 

Chin q, Glass, Delf and Fancy Store, 
No 44§ Yonge Street, Toronto, 

&JT (OPPoslte Yonge Street Avenue) 

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
'lSltors flOm the country and others lU need of 

goods ill our Ime willllnd n to then: ILdvantacre befOle 
purchas ng olsewhere to gI ve us a call • 

Ch1.:ua~are-
Plam and fancy of every descnrt on Tea Sets, 
Dllmer Sets Bearoom Sets Toil"t Sets Jugs, 
lIIugs Cups Plates etc eto 

GLASSW.Al\E IN.ENDLESS VARIETY 
Ear1;hcn~are-

Deli o' all klllds plam and lancy Best Porce
lam White GranIte Flower Pots etc 

Fancy Goods-
Plam and Ornallental m great var ety Jewel 
Case. ,\ ork Boxes Statues Dolls Shell PurBes 
Lamps Flowers and FrUIts mth shades 
Vases very cheap 

.Also a chOIce lot of Baskets cheap 
Tr1lllc-Plated §dvern at e : 

Cruet Stands N apklll Bmgs Salts Cake Basliet~ 
Butter Kn,ves Pickle Stands and Forks, 
Gongs etc 

C_lll1try Orders promptly fillod and goods carefully 
packed 

RACHEL :MA.CMULLEN JANIE MORRlfl.ON 

3J nsura:nte. 

2,51 
=-

LANCASHIRE 
Fire and L1.:fe 

~\ ~ 

!~ ~ \ INSURANCE C01iPANY. 
J J Oapltal , • $10 000 000 :J Income,. $2,200000 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &. CO. 
CHIEF AGE~TS FOR O}!TARIO AND QUEBEC 

Office " Canada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontano 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
Inspectol Adjuster, and Sm enntendent of AgenCIes 

Tho R ght Hon WM EWARr GLADSTONE (late Prune 
}lIllister of EngllUld) ill a speoch made III the House of 
Commons Cited tl e Lancashile as ene of four examples 
of Offices of The H,ghe.t Class the other tb:ree bemg 
The Standard The Umverslty and The Lonllon and 
ProvllicluJ Law (See TW"'8 of tho 8th of March 18&.1) 

'\e have much pleasUle In announol.DS to our frlends 
and the Insurmg Pabhc thIoughout the Provmce. ol 
Ontar 0 and Quebec the a1 pomtmellt of lIIB "rLLIAM 
BLIGHT lately Insnoctor of one of our leadmg and most 
Buccessful Canadian Comparues to the otlice of Inspee.
tor Adjuster anll Superwte ent of AgenCIes of the 
Lancashire Insurance Com pal ., 2016-1y.~ 

,Jutmtuu. 
• 

FURNITURE! 
FURNITURE 1 

Oshawa Furniture Warerooms] 
97 Yonge St:ree't, Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
S.pecllilly desl@l.cllforuse III 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
.Always on hand 

13. SpemuJ discount to lIIIllisters ChIDches and 
Charltable Inst tutlOllS 

The STOCK IS very large and well assorted Buyers 
should call "nd g6t prIces 

Oshawa Cabinet Co. 
2020 1v 

llttzuUa:lt2CuZ. 

LAKE & CLARK} 
Estate, Stock, Insurance, and General Fmanclal 

Agents 
NOTARIES Pt:BLIC AND COl\fMISSIONERS 

Agents DominIon Line of Steamers 

lIIoney loaned m small and large amounts on fiISt 
class mortgage repayable by Instalments Or at end of 
term of j ears 

P .. rt cs des rmg to lllVOSt money m Bank Or Building 
SOCIety Stock or upon Mortgage may rely upon thOlr 
InstructIons bemg promptly and satIsfactorily earned 
out 
JOHN N LAKE J P CLARK 

East, Toronto . 41 AdelaIde St 
24681y 2500 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS 
We are prepared to lurlllSh 

All kinds of Lumber by the Car-load at lowest 
rates, 

And also frOll our yard whele a full sUPlly of all k nds 
of Lumber may at all t,mes be found 

COLWELL BIWS 
2051 30 t 40 4 Front Street ,\ est Torm to 

CANCER CURE. 

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, etc, 
successfully treated. Cures guarantccd wlthout hurt 

or use of the 1m"e 

Posltlve eVidence of permanent cures Befel€nCeS 
&c glven Call on or addr ess 

W. L. SMITH, M D , 
CANCER INFIR!lI.AltY OFFICE 

150 King Street East, near H & N W R Statlon, 
HAMILTON,ONT 

Consultations fr ee eow1y 2515 

-BIRD CAGES. 
A large assortment sellmg cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 Kmg Street West, 

W. II. RICE. 
2.,07 Iv 

= 

OCbriztian ®narbian 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS .. 

IS 

PUBLISHED E\EP.1' ~EDNESDAY. 
AT THE r. E'l'fIODIST 

BOOK AND JOB PRI! TlNG ESTABLISHMENT. 
80 J>lng Street En,t or 1, Court Street, 

TOUONTO. 

Tue pnce tID.::I Pal er 18 Two DOLLAltB a year lD. 
eu -rent funds ta t wly 'l1l adtance 

Sabscnbers cOIDmencmg after the begmnmg of the 
volume will pay to the ena ( the Rame according to 
the publlshed scale All TBAYELLn<G and LOCAL 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church are authonzed. 
AGE"'!:S to procure SubsCl~bel'S and forward theu: 
names WIth Bub cn:rt onS. 

All commUD.lcations 7nust be po t :pat-d 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One column per vear $ 00 00 
One column sur months 175 00 
One column three month. 100 00 
Hall a column per ycar 175 00 
Half a column SIX months 100 00 
lIalf a column three months 56 00 
Quarter of a column per year 100 00 
Quarter of a column SlX months ~ 00 
Quarter of a column three months 0 f)() 

Each .dvertlsellent for less t1ll1e and Sl aCe than the 
above fi teen cents per line for first m.ert on .. ,EYOJ;I 
sub.ec,.ucllt =~j.1;'OIl Of do. tell cent~ per l.i.ne. 


